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HALE’S 
JANUARY FUR SALE

Starts Thursday, January 7

Buy Your 
Fur Coats 

Now As

Uncle Sam Says They're Next Best To '‘Red Flannels”
WashinKtun, Nov. 12. — “ Next to red flannel underwear, a Rood in

vestment in this fuel-rationed winter may be— for you—a fur coat.” 
That’s Uncle Sam’s advice, Riven in the Department of Agriculture 
publication, “ Consumer’s Guide,” which circulates mainly among the 
farms and in small towns.

The November issue of this government periodical carries an illus
trated article giving information on vari<»us types of furs and advice 
on buying and care.

“ So you’re buying a fur coat”— the title runs, “ You won’t be using

up furs needed by the soldiers if you do. but be sure you don’t throw 
away your money on a shoddy garment.”

Women are advised to ask retailers to show them the same fur in 
several price-ranges in order to judge the quality offered. They are 
told to look for thickly furred skins at the friction points of a garment.

The p«>int of all this, for the furtrade, is the gov'grnment’s interest 
in fur garments.as a war-time need. “ What with more walking and 
more waiting on street corners for buses and trolleys, and the need to 
save on wool . . . ,” There’s the salestalk for the fur department!

JET BLACK

PERSIAN
LAMB

Unmatchahle Value
Reg. $239 Hollander Blend 

Northern Back

MUSKRAT
Mink or Sable Blend

Reguhir $298.00

Tax
Included

Tax
Included

Natural Cat Lynx
The Real Junior Miss *198

Fashion This Year
Tax Included

Jet Black Chinese Lamb
Black Caracul

$ 1 1 0 . 0 0
Included

Reg. $159 Persian Dyed South
^ e r ie a i i  Q . O O
Lamb

10% DOWN PAYMENT

Tbc -IW IU L C  cou

Reg. $298 Selected Pelts 
Hollander Blend 
Northern Back

MUSKRAT \

Included 1

Natural Chinese
KIDSKIN

Beautiful Moire Markings

.00

Natural Rare 
Opossum

^ 9 8  Includrd

Dyed Skunk
» 1 S 9  Included

Skunk Dyed 
Opossum

» 1 3 9  Included

Sealine Coats
^ 3 9 Tax

Included

V
M a n c h s s t b i Com n*

10_^Mpnths To 
Pay the Balance 

On Our Budget Plan i t

Ayierage D a ily  Cireulationr
Foe the Month o f December, 1949

' 7,858
j Member 'of the Audit 

/  Boreoa o f dreolatioae

T h e  W eather
Foreeeet ot C. 8. Weather B oneo

Not quite M cold tonight ea laat 
night; light snow begtaalag be
fore daybreak.
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^ooth Loss 
Rate Shown 

By Survey
American» Can Count on 

Losing One for Each 
Two and Half Years of 
Their Lives as Adults.

Packing House Employes Flee Flames

iI%icago, Jan. 7— —The aver
age American can count on loalng 
one tooth for each two and one 
half years of his adult life, it w'as 
disclosed today in a table of 
“ tooth life expectancies," pre
pared by Dr. Henry Klein of 
Bethesda. Md.. a U. S. Public 
Health Service officer.

The table, first of its kind ever 
prepared, and published in the 
current issue of The Journal of 
the American Dental Association, 
was constructed on the basis of 
statistics gathered among 38,000 
white adults combined with a sur
vey of 3,800 persons representing 
a cross section of dental patients.

The figures showed. Dr. Klein 
reported, that. “ more than two 
permanent teeth have been ex
tracted or are indicated for ex
traction at 18 years of age: about; 
five at 28; almost 14 at 42, and 
finally, at 70 years of age, a white 
person on the average has lost 23 
permanent teeth.

His research also showed that 
“ the average 18-year-old in Amer
ica has 29.8 serviceable teeth 
which have an average expec-

Roosevelt Sees 1943 
As Year of Advance 
Toward Foe Capitals

Leaders Offer Bills 
On Baldwin Program

Would Create War Cabi
net and Grant Govern
or Broad Powers to 
Cope with Problems.

\ Siirgeoii-SrieiitiM
Dies at Cleveland

‘Miracle o f Production* 
At Home Backing Na
tion’s 7 Million Fight
ing Men; Present Con
gress May Have Hisa 
toric Privilege of Help
ing to Save Worldv 
From Future Fear.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Workers at the three-story Omaha Packing Company plant at L owell. Mass., flee from flames that swept the structure, causing Injury 
to at lea.st 12 persons. The man in overalls (extreme riglitl hanging from the window lost hls grip and miased a fire net below. On the 
other side of the aerial ladder is a girl hanging by her fingertips (arrow !. She dropped safely into a net. Other occupants of the build
ing are fleeing down the ladder, looking back to see how the others are coming.

Dwindling Supplies 
Brings .About Cut 
In Fuel Oil Usage

Nazis Retake 
Lines at Side 
Of Crossroad

Order Emls Pleasure Fuel Oil Crisis 
Driving in 17 Atlantic _
Seaboard States? Oil N o W  R e a c h i l l g  
For Non - Residential 
Establishments Cut to 
45 Per C)ent Now. .

Tactically Importat i t  
Hill Regained in Day
light Omuter-Attack; 
Held for 24 Hours.

Red Army Cracks 
German Defenses 

On 20-Mile Front

Washington, Jan. 7.—(iT*) 
— Dwindling gasoline and 
fuel oil supplies in the east 
brought orders for an end to 
pleasure driving in 17 Atlan
tic seaboard states ,today and 
a cut in the use o f heating 
oil in non-residential estab
lishments to 45 per cent o f
normal requirements. The strin
gent edict, announced by the Of
fice of Price Administration last 
night gave schools, stores, church
es. theaters and similar structures 
a choice of curtailing their hours 
or days of operation or continuing

(Continued on Page Two)

Into Schools I
---------  !

Stores, Theaters and j
Other
Establishiiients 
Curtailed Supply Also.

Black Market 
Seen Smashed

Miami Police Seize Ckm- 
pons for Thousands 
Of Gallons o f Gasoline

t  .

mar-

Miami, Fia., Jan. 7.—(iPj—  
Seisure o f ration coupons good for 
thousands of gallons of gasoline 
and the arrest o f one man was 
reported by Lieut. C. O. Huttoe at 
the police defense squad to have 
smashed a national black 
ket.
■ The prisoner, arrested on a 
Federal warrant, was booked as 
Eugene Hale Brading, 27, ot 
Miami. Huttoe reported that cou 
pons good for 2,5(X) gallons were 
found at his home and a package 
addressed to him containing tick' 
ets worth 1,000,000 gallons was 
seised in the mails, j

Brading was charg^  with llle

London. Jan. 7- (J*)- -Reuters re
ported from Allied headquarters 
in North Africa today that the 
Germans had recaptured positions 
on both aides of an important 
crossroads west of Mateur.

, _ The heights, 15 miles west of
Non-Re^ideiltial j Mateur. which itself is 20 miles 

Feel ] southwest of Blzerte, had been 
captured the day before yesterday 
by a British infantry brigade and 
Commando troops In a dawn as
sault.

Reuters said the Germans re
gained the tactically important 
hill positions in a daylight counter
attack yesterday.

Identifies Lost Positions 
(CBS Correspondent Cliarles 

Oollingwood identified the lost po
sitions as including the key heights 
of Jebel Azzag, which a headquar
ters communique yesterday an
nounced had been taken by the 
Allies. He said United States

Boston, Jan. 7.—i/Tj—New Eng
land's fuel oil crisis reached into 
sciiools, stores, theaters and other 
non-residential establishments to
day as well as into the homes, 
where many householders have 
been obtaining fuel on a day-to- 
day basis for weeks.

School committees and the 
operators of amusement places 
were silent, for the moment at 
least, concerning the OPA’s an
nouncement in Washington that 
the use of oil in non-residential 
. ^tablishments would be curtailed 
2'' per cent below present rations. 

Must Make Drastic Changes 
This will give such establish

ments about 45 per cent of their 
normal requirements, indicating 
that they will have to make dras
tic changes in their normal sched
ules of operation.

The problem of beating, with a 
major part of the winter still 
ahead, was accentuated yesterday

(Continned on Page Two)

War Worker 
Shot ill Feud

(Continued On Page Two)

Strike Causes 
Coal Shortage

O u t g o i n g  ' Shipments 
Curtailed Sharply and 
Deliveries Li mi t ed .

Ha. Driv̂ en Within 75 P a t r o l s  P r o b c
Miles o f Rostov, Key 
To Whole Nazi Salient 
Into Caucasus; Push 
Ahead 50 Miles Dur
ing Past Two Days.

To Find Weak 
Spots of Foe

Moscow, Jan. 7.—(/P)—The 
Red Army of the lower Don 
has broken through German 
lines on a 20-mile front on 
both sides of the river and 
has driven within 75 miles 
of Rostov, key to the whole 
Nazi salient into the Cauca
sus, the Russians announced 
today. Dispatches from the front 
said the Russian forces, command
ed by Lieut. Gen. Constantin Ro- 
kossovsky, veteran of last win
ter’s Battle of Moscow; had push
ed forward 50 miles since captur
ing the Don river bridgehead of 
Tsimlyansk two days ago.

The advanced point which the 
Russian thrust was said to have 
reached yesterday w'as # Bolshaya 
Orlovka on the Sal river jjist 
.southeast of its confluence with 
the Don midway between Tsim
lyansk and Rostov.

Recaptured in the sweep down 
the Don werq the towns of Ma- 
rinsk, on the Don 25 miles down
stream from Tsimlyansk: and the 
villages of KargaLsko-Bellansky, 
Kamishevskaya, Yasirev and Kho- 
lodny, scattered along both banks 
of the river.

There the Rusalan offensive was

Another
Result
Over

Wounded as 
of Argument 
Piece, Work.

gal possession of ration hooka and 
was to be given a hearing before 
U. S. Oommlsaioner Roger E.
Cavls today. The maximum penal
ty for the violation is one year’s 
imprisonment and a fine of tlO,- 
000.

Another Suspect Held
la  Washingtea Distirict Attor

ney Edward M. Curran aaid in- 
veattgatora o f his office arrested 
ana man late laat night in connec- 
Uoo with the arrest of Brading. _
Ueut. Joa^h W. Shimon, bead of 
the diatrict attorney’s special ”  ~
squad, which has been investigat
ing the alleged black market since 
before Christmas, said it looked 
as if another suspect had left 
town.

Whitney Leary, district QPA 
director in Washington, said a 
former. Ration board employe was 
suspected of being coimected with 
the alleged black market, as well 
as another Washington man, but 
neither he nor the other authori
ties would say which suspect bad 
haw  ai^XftaO,

Philadelphia, Jan. 7— (/P) —A 
war worker was shot tu death and 
another was wounded in full view 
of 150 horrified fellow employes, 
half o f them women, in a South 
Philadelphia factory late yester
day, and police t o ^ y  attributed 
the shooting to a feud over how 
piece work should be decided.

The dead man is Leonard Sa- 
batino, 33, a cutter In th. Wasl- 
lowski and i^isinskl Coat com
pany plant, which has war con
tracts. Another cutter, 'Philip 
Levin, 40, was treated for a gun
shot wound in the right hand. 

Another Employe Held 
Another employe, a man, was 

held for questioning. Patrolman 
McBride said workers

told him this man had argued with 
Sabatlno, who parceled out piece 
work, accusing him of giving fav
ored Jobs to I^vIn.The patrolman 
said he learned the man quit yes
terday, then returned to the plant 
with a .32 caliber revolver.

Shots rang out, women scream
ed and the shop, was “ in a tur 
moll." McBride s|ild. but the man 
being held *>ra»< there waiting 
quietly when we arrived." Two 
shots hit Sabatlno, one In the 
head killing him Instantly. An
other struck Levin and si fourth 
■nm hxl through « window.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 7—(-P)—  
An outlaw strike of 12,000 miners 
in the Pennsylvania anthracite 
fields created a “shortage of hard 
coal today, even as the eastern 
seaboard felt the pinch of newly 
tightened rationing of fuel oil.

Outgoing shipments were cur
tailed sharply and deliveries to 
domestic consumers here in the 
heart of the anthracite region 
were limited to one ton.

Disregard Leaders' Pleas 
Meanwhile, three local unions 

of the United Mine Workers of 
America, disregarding leaders’ 
pleas that they return to work Im
mediately, voted to remain on 
strike. m

The shortage was reported after 
the OPA slashed fuel oil rations 
by 25 per cent for all non-resi
dential buildings in 17 eastern 
states. Anthracite la used pri
marily in homes, but thousands of 
householders have converted from 
oil to coal in accordance with gov
ernment demands.

The OPA. acting to increase 
production, also granted an in' 
crease of 50 cents a ton, or about 
5 per cent in hard coal ceiling 
prices yesterday to enable opera 
tors to meet higher production 
costa. The increase was part of 
a government-sponsored plan to 
boost the mine work week from 
35 hours to six days.

Urgent A p p ^  Made 
An urgent a p p ^  to the strik

ers to ratum and settle their 
grtevances "through proper chan
nels" was made last night by 
Thomas Kennedy, international 
seertary-treasurer o f the UMW, 
which had condemned the walk' 
out. Within a few hours, hoW'

iOmMmssA m  F a g s  Statm i

(Continued on Page Seven)

Allies Regroup Land 
Forces for Attack on 
Sananda Stronghold; 
Testing D e f e n s e s .

Bulletin!
Wafihlngton, Jan. 7.— iJV— 

The Navy reported today that 
two new raids had been car
ried out on Japanese airfields 
In the Solomons area and that 
a "potelble hit” had been 
scored on a Japanese trans
port.

Somewhere in New Guinea, Jan. 
7.—(JP)—Allied and Japanese pa
trols were probing in swamp and 
mud today for weak spots in the 
opposite lines as the Allies re
grouped their land forces for an 
attack on the enemy stronghold 
at Sanananda.

American troops pushed back 
one Japanese patrol in the vicini
ty of Tarakena, a village midway 
between the recently won Buna 
Station and Sanananda point. 
They killed one Japanese and 
wounded another.

'Target for Barrage 
The same ‘area was the target 

for a sustained artillery barrage

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Jan. 7.—</P)— Acting speedily 
to implement two of Gover
nor Baldwin’s major inaugu
ral recommendations. Repub
lican legislative leaders intro
duced bills today creating a 
war cabinet and granting the 
chief executive broad powers
subjective to legislative control 
to cope with problems arising 
from the war. Both bills were in
troduced in the House as the leg
islators, abandoning the custom
ary week's vacation that follows 
an Inaugviral, settled down to 
work immediately in line with the 
governor's plea swift action to 
make Connecticut's participation 
in the wai- effort more effective.

One of the bllli provided that 
whenever the governor be
lieves that the "safety or welfare 
of the citizens or the efficient and 
expeditious participation in the 
war effort by the industries or 
manpower. of the state shall re
quire it. he may make such order, 
rule or regulation as in his judg
ment will best meet the require
ments of the situation then exist
ent and may alter or revoke the 
same" subject to certain limita
tions.

(im position of Cabinet
The proposed war cabinet would 

comprise the govenior, lieutenant 
governor, secretary of state, state 
treasurer, comptroller, attorney 
general and not lesJ than ten and 
not more than fourteen citizens.

Its function would be to advise 
the governor on the "most effec
tive methods of organizing the 
war effort in Connecticut, of utiliz
ing all of the resources of the 
state, of co-ordinating the efforts 
of all of the manpower and wom- 
anpower of the state, of conserv
ing and protecting the property 
and welfare of the people of the 
state, and of safeguarding the 
public health, food, fuel and hous
ing requirements, and the educa
tional opportunities.”

RlsCassl Denied Seat 
The session not only brought 

quick action on the governor’s war 
program, but a major and prece
dent-shattering surprise as well 
when the list of committees an
nounced in the two houses showed 
that Senator Leon RisCassi, Dera-

Dr. George O lle. renowned 
surgeon-scientist, died today at 
the Cleveland clinic where he had 
been iinder observation for the 
past three weeks.

(Coatlnned on Page Two||

Railroads^ Shippers Win 
Great Home Front Victory

Chicago, Jan. 7— L.  M. 
Betts of the Association of Ameri
can Railroads said today that rail
roads and shippers, spurred to new 
heights of performanbe in the first 
year of the war, joined to win "one 
of the greatest of home front vic
tories;”

Reviewing the business by the 
roads and shippers in the heavy 
movement of both freight and pas
senger traffic in 1042, Betts term
ed it a "tremendously significant 
record." and said "it is an impor
tant example of the triumph of 
the free forces of American enter- 
priae for the preservation of which 
this war is being fought."

Betts, in a prepared address be
fore the Mid-West Shippers Ad
visory Board, asserted ■ that "the 
privately owned railroads and an 
unregimented body of shippers 
have voluntarily combined their 
energy and intelligence to perform 
a task essential to the preserva
tion of our national Institutions.” 

Direct Effect of Cooperattoa
He said that last year's record 

of about 41 tons for the average 
lead per car was the direct effect 
of consignor and consignee coc^- 
eration, and that the new high in 
average miles per car of about 49 

' WAS aided greatly by prompt ioad- 
iiag and unloading o< omta

(Continued on Page Four)

Tank Leader 
111 Command

Report Nohriiifj Has 
Been Superse<le<l by 
Von Arniin in Tunisia.

Noted Doetor 
Loses Battle 

For His Life

Washington, Jan. 7.—(̂ P) 
—President Roosevelt confi
dently told the new CongresZ 
today that he saw 1943 as a 
year of “ very substantial ad
vance”  toward Berlin, Roma 
and Tokyo, and he said a 
“ miracle of production”  at 
home was backing the coun
try’s 7,000,000 fighting men. " t  
do not prophesy when this -war 
will end," the commander-ln-chlef 
said, but elsewhere In a tlrunder- 
ously-applauded speech he de
clared; "The Axis powers knew 
that they must wrin the war la 
1942—or eventually lose every
thing.

May Have Historic PrivUega
"I teU you it is within the realm 

of possibility that this seventy- 
eighth Ck>ngre88 may have the 
historic privilege of helping gieatp 
ly to ss've the 'world from future 
feay."

Speaking from the platform o f 
the House chamber of the guarded 
capitol, Mr. Roosevelt summed up 
progress so far toward victory, 
called the United Nations "the 
mightiest military coalition in his
tory” and said that still united, 
they must stamp out an attempt 
after the peace to rearm In Ger
many, Italy, Japan, "or In eny 
other nation which seeks to vk^

(Continued on Page Four)

Heart Ailment Cause of 
Crile's Death; Recog' 
nized Internationally 
For His Surgical Skill.
Cleveland. Jan. 7 i/Ci — Dr. 

George Criie, 78, denowned sur 
geon-scientlst, died today at the 
Cleveland clinic where he had been 
under observation for the past 
three weeks.

Death occurred at~ 9 a.m. and 
was caused by a heart aliment. He 
entered the hospital for treatment 
Dec. 16. but physicians several 
days ago abandoned hope for his 
recovery.

Recognized internationally for 
his surgical skill. Dr. Ch'ile was 
known to scientists primarily for 
his more than 50 years of research 
work on the nature of ilfe and the 
loss of energy that attended death.

I.<ed To New .Methods 
This re.search, pursued in dis

tant parts of the world and de
voted principally to energy-con- 
trolling organs, led to neiX- surgical 
methods and medical theories.

Concerned with preserving the 
natural function of organs. Dr. 
Criie successfully "blocked" nerves 
by anesthesia to prevent surgical 
shock. He believed himself to be 
the first person to make a direct

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) W in )

On the railroad side, records 
were made "of which any Ameri

can  may well be proud." said 
Betts, who is manager of the As
sociation's Railroad Relations sec
tion of the Car Service division,

: "The task assumed in taking over 
traffic diverted from other trans
portation agencies has been tre
mendous.”  he said. "The increased 
length of haul imposed by war con
ditions and demands has been be
yond anticipation. TTte jump In 
passenger business, both military 
and civiban, with no Increase 
whatever in rolling stock, has been 

I simply enormous."
Traffic Increase Re\ealed 

He said railroad freight traffic 
in 1942 increased 33 per cent over 
the peak year of 1941, and pas
senger business was 80 per cent 
more than in 1941 and 13 per cent 
greater than in 1920, the previous 
record year.

Betts said to meet the increased 
traffic expected this year, "both 
the railroads and their patrons will 
have to get even greater use out 
of every serviceable freight car 
and locomotive than they did last 
year."

Another speaker, Fred 8. K eiM  
of the Offloe of Defense Tranapor- 
tation, predicted the traffic which 
win dievelop in 1043 will Increase 
at least 25 per 4:ent and probably 
W p W flM L

(Continued on Page Two)

Stockholm. Sweden. Jan. 7 -(»Vi 
—Another change in German mili
tary leadership was reported to
day by dispatches from Berlin 
which said thnt Gen. Walther 
Nehring had been superseded by 
Colonel General Von Arnim as 
commander in chief of the Axis 
forces in Tumsia.

The Berli# correspondent of the 
Stockholm newspaper Svenska 
Dagbladet. who reported " the 
change, described Von Arnim as 
one of Hitler's favorite Panzer 

rommapders" but offered no com
ment on the significance of the ap
pointment.

Another Swedish newspaper, the 
Dagens Nyheter. said the weekly 
German newsreel had .shown the 
Bey of Tunis receiving Van Arnim 
and indicated he was flow in com
mand.

Identified as Silesian
(British military sources identi

fied the general as Juergen Von 
Arnim, 52-year-old Silesian, but 
said there was no confirmation 
that he had succeeded Nehnng. 
Nehring is reganted as still in 
high favor with Hitler and depend
ed upon, with Marshal Rommri, to 
conduct the North African cam
paign. Von Arnim was reported 
severely wounded while command
ing an Armored division during 
the invasion of Russia. London 
sources said he was not consider
ed a Nazi party man.)

Von Arnim, recently raised to 
the rank of colonel-general, is 
comparatively little known outside 
Germany, although he has figur
ed from time to time in German 
news of the African campaign.

There had been no intimation 
from Germany that Nehring — 
whose forces have been giving the

(Caattaasd OB e ig a  Xwa)

Group Control 
Being Sought

Jap Ships Augmented
Melbourne, Jan. 7— Ai r m* 

connaissance over Japan’s Mg ban# 
at Rabaiil, New Britain I stand,
has revealed that the conceatiB* 
tton of Japanese shipping tl|0(a 
has been augmented since Tiie(H 
day, when it was first discloend'by 
an Australian government spoken* 
man, It wtut asserted In govenH 
ment clrrles today. Pilots retnns- 
Ing from missions over ‘ Rabaol 
were said to have reported that 
the amount of warship-protected 
shipping now gathered at Babakl, 
exceeds even the forces gathetad 
by the Japanese for their first 
counter-attack on the eastern Sni* 
onions, held by United Staten 
forces.

• *  •
Miners’ Strike Spreads 

tVIIUes-Barre, Pa., Jan- 
■An unauthorized strike of anthrae ■ 
cite miners spread to two new col* 
lirries today coincident with a 
statement by Mark 8. Janiea, 
Pennsylvania secretary o f com
merce, that a "great shortage”  o f 
hard coal has developed in tha 
domestic markets in the Now Eng
land states. James, who also is 
chairman of the Pennsylvania An
thracite committee, appealed for 
an end of the \ralknpt shortly 
after approximately ‘J.'JlM) employ
es of the Hudson Coal company 
collieries in nearby Lackawannn 
I'ounty jolneil 12,000 others strik
ing in protest against a 50-cent 
increase in union dues.

Roosevelt Foes 
To Force

Trviiig

rice Fixing Charged 
New York. Jan. 7.—uPHrflva M*’ 

d -tments were returned today hy 
r* a Federal grand jur.v charging four 

m ic iu  f l f twit  I tnule avscK-lations. 77 corporn- 
1 lions and 33 individuals with vi«H On Steering Committee i lating the Sherman anti-tnst law

^  I b., price fixing, allocation of cu»-
I toiners and an attempt to obtainWa.shington.. Jan. 7 iJ’ 

anti-ailministration group sougfht 
today to gain control of the Sen
ate's Steering committee and to 
refurbish it as a policy-defining in
strument in the new Congress.

Revolting against the custom 
which has permitted Majority 
Leader Barkley of Ken(ucky to 
appoint the membership, several 
veteran senators were reported to 
have agreed at secret meetings to 
attempt to force a showdown in 
caucus (at 3 p, m.. e.w.t.l today 
on a proposal to fill Steering com
mittee vacancies by vote of all the 
Democrats in the Senate.

With this in mind, the insur
gents were prepared to propose 
the election to committee vacam 
cies of Senators Bailey (D., N.C.l, 
Overton (D., La.), , and Maloney 
(D.. Conn.), all of whom, have been 
critical occasionally of adminis
trative policies.

Control of Group In Doubt 
In the last-Congress, the admin

istration, ebuid list at least 12 of 
the 19 -thembers of the steering 
group as its staunch supporters. 
Three of these—Senatora Browm 
(D., Mich.), Smathera (D., N.Y.) 
and Lee (D., Okla.)—were defeat-

(CoatioBHl OB rage  8« v«b )

a monopiilj. in the linen and towel 
supply industry in New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut. In addl- 
t.on to those indicted, 75 corpora
tions and 68 Individuals WWO 
named as co-eonsplrators,

.  .  .
. Itjiex-t lent Siddler In Crash 

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Jan. 7.—<JV- 
r  ,pt. E. E. Seller, public relatloM 
officer at the .Army -Air Forow 
Teeliniral Training school here, to
day supplied the home addresMB 
of the seven men who bsUled o«» ( 
a Isimber and parachuted to sal 
tv when it crashed and buraai : 
near Sibley. la., Wednesday. T W  
men, and the previously uaavaj^ 
able addresses included: SeeeBB 
Lieutenant A. Bowen (plito) of I 
near .Montgomery, Ala.; Seeoi 
Li-utenant Robert Newliera (e 
pUot), Tampa. Fla.; and Pvfcj 
Henry L. Fiwirniar,
(town unavailable.)

CooneoHoitl

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jaa. 7.—(ffV- 

pooition of the Treasury Jaa. 8: j 
Receipts. |28,910,5«L18; “ “  

ditures. 3166.639,110.03; a 
aaca. 39.723.028,21^
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Slost o£ Places Here 
Can Weather Oil Cut

id Makes Survey of 
Schools, C h u r c h e s ,  
Theaters, Plants and 
Local Public Places.

The majority of Manchoster’a 
public placee, churchee, theaters 
•M l sAools are not much effected 
by tha drastic out In fuel oil; as 
•nnouncsd by the OPA a survey 
by The Herald revealed today. 
With the exception of three school 
buildings. Manchester Green the 
South school and Educational 
Square which la oil heated from a 
MBtral heating plant, moat of the 
others will be able to weather the 
out. The South Methodist church 
bas been bit the hardest as all of 
the sendcea are now being held in 
tbs basement. Priorities for criti
cal materials and a complicated 
byatsm of getting the needed fix
tures to effect a conversion to coal, 
•temed to be the biggest dravt-

Caasot Get Fixture* • 
Ks*. Ralph Ward. Jr„ pastor of 

Ult South Methodist church was 
a* a (piandry. He said that the 
Cbureb board has done everything 
pocslble to obtain fixtures for the 
fwn*i f nnri but to date had been 
taable to make much headway. 
B s  aaid that the church would ear
ly  M  as long as possible and was 
■MbdBg an toivltation to hold ser- 
aleaa la some other church.

Qc Te O uter Church 
Kabbt B^tbold  Woythaler of 

Tbuiple Beth Sholom. which is 
bautod with oiL announces that all 
bcthrltlca during the week, except 
U w  Friday erening aerrice, will be 
Carilfti il The sessions for religious 
bsstruction for boys and girls, held 
«M b  Tuesday and Thursday at 
S :M  p. m. will be omitted, also for 
•(hiTt Instruction Tuesdays at 2;19. 
Xabbi Woythaler gratefully ae- 
bnowledges the offer of Center 
Church officials to instruct the 
^ Id r e n  at that church on the 
above afternoons. Meetings of the 
WsUrhood of Temple Beth Sho- 
lora, and Hadassah will be held at 
tbc homes of members.

A t Cheney Brother*
A t C ^n ey  Brother's main office 

It was learned that plans to con
vert the entire system were, under 
consideration and that as soon as 
possible the several boiler rooms 
would make the changes neces- 
scry. Although it is not possible to 
Ao this at once it will cost In the 
adghborbood of 130.000 for im- 
■Mdiate changes and approxi- 
metsty $110,0M to return to coal. 
The situation was not deemed 
Critical at this time but trouble 
w as ekpected in obtaining the 
accessary priorities.

The Independent Cloak Coni- 
aany’s spokesman, Herbert Creen- 
berger said in response to an in- 

that the firm expected to 
atari heating operations tomorrow 
bad that the first load of coal 

^Was expected late this afternoon. 
Enough Coal on Hand 

The Rogers Paper Company had 
an ample supply of coal on hand 
and had started to lay in this re- 
cerve stock as early as last July, 
contemplating difficulties which 
came to the surface at noon today, 
^ e r e  would not be any shutdown 
CR account of heat or coal for 
eperatin? the plant.

A ll of the municipal buildings, 
ths town hall, police station and 
municipal garage were all heated 
by coal. Most of the fuel was con
tracted for last fall.

Mutual Heating Plant 
Down at the Mutual Heating 

Blant on Main street, Harold Al- 
vord, treasurer of the Manchester 
Trust Company said that he be
lieved the 30 per cent residential 
Clause would enable the same ser
vice without any too much of a 
handicap. However. Mr. Alvord 
said that plan* for the conversion 
Of the heating faculties w e e  being 
worked out but the tvpe boiler 
In use at the plant calUd for many 
critical materials which might be 
bard to obtain^

Rev. William Dunn, pastor of 
8t. Jamea'i’ Catholic church said 
that he would take thing* in their 
atride. The grates and other fix
tures have been ordered. He would 
hot comment further.

Emanuel I.aitheran 
Rev. Thorsten Gustafson, pas

tor of the Rmaniiel Lutheran 
church said that the, situation. 
While critical to all other users of

oil, precautions had been taken to 
conserve oil and heat. The only 
services held In the main part of 
the church was on Sunday and all 
other meetings were held in the 
basement. The Board of Trustees 
of the church were giving the mat
ter a lot of thought.

The Center Congregational 
church >i.»es coal exclusively and 
has a fair supply of coal on hand. 
Whether or not there would be any 
curtailment of the services de
pended upon future moves in the 
coal situation.

St. Mary's Episcopal church was 
also heated by coal and there was 
not any unusual conditions there 
at present. While the supply was 
fair at this time no trouble waa 
expected in the future unle.'ss dras
tic cuts in coal consumption were 
ordered.

Kev. Earl Kurgeaon of the 
-N’orthMethodi.st church said that 
the church was in fair condition 
and could carry on without much 
tnnible. Rev. Ferris Reynolds of 
the Second Congregational church 
.“aid that coal was used to heat the 
church and while the supply was 
adequate right now. uncertain 
conditions might at any time call 
for curtailment.

Major Newman J. Curtis of the 
Salvation Army reported a fair 
supply of coal and unle.ss extreme 
weather conditions prevailed 
would be able to carry on without 
curtailing eervicee.

Rev. James Timmlne of St. 
Bridget's church could not be con- 
Ucted but the church is heated by 
oil. It was understood that there 
was not too much oil on hand. •

At the Local Theaters
Jack Sanson, manager of the 

State theater, said that the theater 
part wae heated by coal and unleaa 
the eltuetlon called for a further 
cut in coal consumption It would 
not be necessary to close up the 
theatef. He added, however, that 
the stores and office part of the 
building were heated by oil Jnd he 
was swaltlng further Instructions 
from bis district manager. The 
Circle theater on Oak street was 
heated exclusively by oil with hekt 
furnished by the Mutual Heating 
Plant.

Other public bulldinge euch as 
filling stations, garages and stores 
no comment was available. Many
garages have installed wood burn
ing stoves and other heating *p- 
pllances to meet the sudden cutoff 
of vital fviel oil.

Rush for 
Reportejillere

V X

Autoifltft ^ i lh  CoiipotiH 
 ̂Fill U i/Tanks at the 
Varijims Stations.

announcement that there 
be m  more driving of auto- 

bllee for pleasure after noon 
today, resulted In a rush yester
day afternoon and last night for 
gasoline. No official notice was 
given to gasoline station owners. 
All along Center street early last 
evening many cars were parked 
at the different stations. They 
were buying as much ga.soline as 
their tanks would hold, if they 
bad the coupons. .

There are nine stations on Cen
ter street that sell gasoline. Near
ly all of these were closed after 7 
o'clock Inst night with the excep
tion of Moriarty Brothers, who 
have two stations and when the 
hour arrived for the closing of 
one, they opened the other. The 
rush was on until sn early .hour  
this morning.

.VIoatly A Card*
As a person walked along Main 

street this morning ami looked 
over the cars on the street it was 
noticed that about every third car 
had an A marker. It was evident 
that the owners of these cars 
were out doing what bu.siness they 
had to do before noon. At noon 
there was but few cars with A  
markers noticed along the street.

How to Enforce Law 
Just who is going to enforce the 

law was not decided today. Chief 
of Police Samuel G. Gordon said 
he had not received any notice of 
the enforcement act and he knew 
nothing of the new rules, as far 
as the police were concerned.

Many of those who own auto
mobiles and who fear that they 
may not be able to operate them, 
were looking for anti-freeze to 
place in care. There is a shortage 
of this liquid. Moriarty Brothers 
learned that there wee a carload 
of drums on a car in HarUord anj 
arranged to buy the entire cai- j 
load. They had 70 drums' dclivei - 
ed to them last night, whlcli la 
considered the largest supply in 
Hartford county.

Germaiu Claim U-Boat 
Close to Neic Orleans

London. Jan. 7.— — The 
German radio, in a broadcast 
beamed to the United States 
but heard here, reported to
day that a German aubnra- 
rlne had traveled 90 miles up 
the Mississippi river "to with
in a few miles of New Or
leans" in the hope of destroy
ing a bridge,

'Tfie raider was dftijeted, 
however, and forced to return 
to the Gulf of Mexico, the 
broadcast declared.

(There waa no confirmation 
of the German report from 
any other source. The date of 
the alleged exploit was not 
given.

Many Are Paying 
Old Age Taxes

Already 1.600 persons have paid 
their $3 for old age Ha>^tance tax 
which is not due until the last part 
of February. Collection it due to 
start on February 1. There are l.l,- 
178 subject to the tax w'hich is 
about 1,400 more than paid the 
tax last year. Included in this list 
are many who are now in the 
service. It is the intention of the 
present Legislature to pass a law 
exempting those in the eervlce, 
but this must be done before the 
end of February' or the taxes un
paid will go on the dehnquent list 
and subject to an af*dltional $1 
fee.

The payments are being made 
at the rate of about 100 a day.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; William  
Herron, 72 Benton street; Phyllis 
Dwire, 82 Haynes street.

Admitted today Patricia Jones, 
Rockville: Mrs. Edith Bsntell, 76 
Main street: Miss Ruth Allen, 32 
Pearl street.

Discharged yesterday; Daniel 
Parady, 4 Summer street: 'Victor 
Swanson, 11 Oak Place; John 
Kapewski, Rockville; Ralph Ken
nedy. 40 Foxcroft Drive; Mrs. 
Ethel Anderson, 28 Autumn street.

Discharged today; Edmund 
Manning. 156 Benton street; Mrs. 
Ethel Irish. 74 Bigelow street; 
Irwin Barnard. 45 Elro street; 
William Shea, \ 171 Hilliard street.

Birth; ITesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Corey, East 
Hartford.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Melesko, 75 Devon 
Drive.

Fuel Oil Crisis 
Now Reaching 

Into Schools

Only bubbling, boiling water 
extracts the full flayer

S A U IIff
TEA

MOWUMEWT DI5PIAY snd  WORKSHOP" 81 BROOKLYN ST: I

IK ) NOT HESITATE
,.  .to eonault Mr. Leonard Crouch regarding 
a Kultable monument. HI* long years of 
asaorlatlon with Mr. Hobro, whom' he ha* 
Buroeeded, qualify him to aatlaty every re- 
qnlreraent and wish. And costa are reaaon- 
aMe.

Phone*: Rockville 1417-2 
Sunday and Evenings: 

Rockville 1417-S

ROCKVILLE MQNUME

(Continued from Page One)

V 1th the death of two aged Boston 
women, apparently the victims o f ' 
exposure, although their deaths ' 
could not be attributed to the fuel 
oil scarcity.

The victims were Miss Mary 
Howland, 93. and her alster, Alice, 
8 ' who lived alone in a large house 
in the Hyde t*ark section.

Bedle* Found In Kitchen 
Their bodies were found in the 

kitchen, near a gas cooking stove 
which atm was lighted when police 
arrived. There was a small coal 
stove upstairs, but no heating 
apparatus dependent upon oil.

Dr. Timothy J. Leary, medical 
examiner, said the deaths evident
ly were due to exposure, with the 
age of the victim.* a factor.

Officials expressed belief a num
ber of homes probably were with
out fuel, but So far the residents 
apparently had found .shelter 
among neighbors, for there was no 
call upon the public shelters read
ied for such an emergency. 

“Nttbstantlal" Supply En Route 
Col. Thomas F. Sullivan. Ma«sa- 

ehu.setts oil con.servator, said a 
"substantial emergency supply" of 
range oil was en route to Boiston. 
He said aome of it* probably would 
reach Boston today, although it 
will be several days before the re
mainder arrives,

Sullivan aaid the arrahgements 
for the shipments were made with 
Richard C. Sauer, acting deputy 
petroleum administrator for war 
in Washington, but that the latter 
stressed that such emergency ship
ments could not continue indefi
nitely because they were beingvdl- 
verted from other eastern sea
board states."

School Forced to Close 
The fuel oil drouth forced the 

closing of Boston Engli.“h High 
school, the North End precinct po
lice station, offices of the Boston 
Traffic commission and the City 
'Printing office.

The high school; having 2,400 
students, w a* expected to open to
day with oil borrowed from other 
schools, and meanwhile plans were 
made to convert its heater to coal.

Gov. Leverett Saltonstall order
ed transition of 4he State House 
heating system from oil to steam, 
the latter furnished by the Boston 
Edison Company.

Nazis Retake 
Lines at Sid6 
Of Crossroad

(Continued from Page One)

Ranger* also had participated In 
the attack.

("German counter-attacks yes
terday morning took the topmost 
heights away from the Allied de
fenders," Oollingwood' reported, 
"Fighting went on all day but by 
last night the position was decided 
to be untenable and the Comman
do# and Rangers went back to the 
ponition# from which they had 
started.")

Reuters said the Nazi counter
attack was launched after the 
BritUh had held the helghU only 
for about 24 hour*.

British Force* Dislodged
Despite the support of the 

R. A. F. which, it said, knocifed 
out some enemy batteries and shot 
down three planes, the British 
forces were dislodged and with
drew to their original positions of 
ruesday.

The British agency also quoted 
the German radio as reporting 
that 30 L'nltcd States p.^rachutists 
were diopped behind the Germ.nns' 
North African lines la,*t Sunday 
night with orders to blow up a 
large bridge. The broadcast, Reu
ter.* .said, declared that 20 of the 
parachutists were killed, the re.st 
were captured and "a great quan
tity" of explosive.* was .seized.

The battle for the hills in Tu
nisia, in which the Nazi high com
mand declared that the attacking 
.\llied forces "were ^ ro w n  bad; 
in a counter-attack beyond their 
former positions," was the chief 
ground action in North Africa.

Tm U in Pursuit 
O f Rommel Persists

Cairo. Jan. 7 /Ti- The lull in 
the ptirsuit of Marshal Romr.v ' 
across Libya Is persisting, the 
British headquarters communique 
reported today, with nothing ex
cept patrol activity to report from 
the ground forces and only a 
slight increase in air activity over 
the battle area.

"The enemy attempted one or 
two fighter-bomber attacks caus
ing but little damage." the war 
bulletin said. "Three ME-109swere 
shot down by our ground fire."

Another Allied attack Tiiesday 
night on the enemy-lield Tunisian 
port of Sousse, it said, .started 
fires in railway sidings and the 
water froi^t.

The communique said Allied 
planes also carried out offensive 
operations yesterday over Sicily 
and Lampedusa . island, stepping 
stones In the enemy air transport 
route from Europe to North A f 
rica. It .*aid two Allied planes were 
missing from ail operations.

Ground Batteries 
Go into Action

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Jan. 7— bPi—Ground bat
teries went Into action during a 
brief air alarm in Allled-held A l
giers last night but there was no 
Immediate report that bombs were 
dropped, it was announced today.

TTils communique was laaued 
from French general headquarters: 
"There was reduced patrol arttvl- 
l at the front. Thersi is nothing 
important to report" ;

School Buses 
To Save Oil

Under New Order They 
'Miitit Cut Dom ii I on 
Mileage; Loeul Effect.

Cliildren who attend the si hoolSi 
in Manchester and have been 
transported by bus will have.to do 
.some walking in the near future. 
Under a new order of the O PA all 
buses must cut their mileage.

This means s lot of work for 
officials as there are 250 pupils 
transported to the schools on nine 
different routes. In order to learn 
Just where the different stops are 
to be made it will be necessary to 
mark on a map of Manchester, the 
homes of each of these 250 pupil*. 
This la now being done by . Arthur 
H. Illlng. superintendent of 
schools. He must lay out the 
stops, none of which can be less 
than one-quarter of a mile apart. 
ITiis win mean that the bus in
stead of stopping in front of the 
homes the child must walk to the 
nearest stop. In some cases it will 
mean that U will be a quarter of 
a mile.

Mr. Illlng is using a map pre
pared by the State Highway Com
mittee in checking the different 
rcutes and this afternoon Is to 
hold a conference with Mrs. Cath
erine Marshall of Bolton who is 
one of the persons who transports 
children. All must be done before 
February 1 .

that gasoline rations and tire# ate 
being dissipated needleaaly and U- 
legafly.” O PA  declared.

Seen End of Racing 
The order was seen by Alex M. 

Balfe, president of the Florida 
Racing commiaaion, as "the end of 
racing" in that state. John C. 
Clark, president of the Miami 
Jockey club, announced that Hia
leah park, scheduled to open Jan. 
13 for a 46-day meeting, will re
main closed "until such time as 
there is full approval of the con
tinuance of racing.”

In New York. CThalrman Herbert 
Bayard Swope of the rtate Racing 
commission, said racing "if it can 
continue legitimately will do so—  
if not, it will stop.”

Henderson also tightened regu
lations for obtaining auppleraental 
"B " and "C"- rations by ruling that 
hereafter applicants not only will 
have to get approval of the local 
boards but the board's decisions 
will be subject to review by the 
nearest district OPA  office.

Doctor to Speak 
To Nurses Here

Dr. Donald Wells of Hartford, 
who assisted in treating many of 
the Injured survivors of the Cocoa- 
nuL.Grove fire in a Boaton hospi
tal. will be the guest speaker at 
an assembly of all types of local 
nurses at the YM CA, Wednesday, 
Jan. 13 at 8 p. m. Dr. Wells will 
apeak on, "Bum s.”

Manchester’s graduate nurses, 
nurses aides and trained atten
dants are invited to attend this 
extremely important meeting.

Dr. T. H. G{ynn Dice

New Haven, Jan. 7—(/FT—  Dr. 
Thomas H. GI)rnn, 65, a  practic
ing dentist at Winsted for more 
than 20 years, died today at New  
Haven General hospital. He was 
a brother of the late Fifth District 
Congressman Jamea P. Glynn.

Bom in Winated, be attended 
schools there and was graduatM  
from the University of Pennsyl
vania in I M ^  "

Italians Report Allied 
Forces Driven Back

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), Jan. 7.— — Allied forces 
attacked Tunlaian positions of the 
Axis and were driven back every 
where yesterday to their starting 
point, the Italian high command 
declared today,

“In the Sirte region (of U bya ) 
there was Increased scouting ac
tivity." the high command said. 
"Superior forces continued their 
pressure on our garrisons (beset 
by the Fighting French of Brig, 
Gen. Jacques LeClerc) In the 
Libyan Sahara.”

A ir raid damage was reported 
Ir. the central districts of Tunis, 
the Axis-held capital of Tunisia, 
and at Kalrouan.

"Formations of our Air Fdrce 
bombed Anglo-American harbors 
of French North Africa and in 
particular the works at Bone (A l
geria), causing fierce fires on the 
targets," the communique said.

An Italian Naval unit (its type 
unstated) was reported to have 
sunk an Allied submarine in the 
central Mediterranean.

Nazis Claim Gain 
In Cc^nter-Attack

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Jan. 7.— (/P)— CJounter-at- 
tacklng Axis forces In Tunisia 
were declared by the German high 
command today to lave thrown 
back Allied troops "beyond their 
former- positions."

The German communique ^Ipday 
also said "the airdrome of ^ n e  
(A lgeria ) r/aa’bombed by day and 
by > night. The enemy lost six 
planeR"

Dwindling Supply 
Brings About Cut 
In Fuel Oil Usage
(Continued from Pag4i One)

as usual to a “too cool for com
f o r t  basis.

Fares Cancellation of Ration
The ban on "driving for fun” 

specifically foiijade motoring to 
theaters, race tracks and similar 
amusement center.*, or to meet 
"purely social engagement.*." Any 
motorist di.*obeying the order, ef
fective at noon today', faces can
cellation of all or part of his gaso
line ratloj), OPA said.

Pending an ofiicial definition of 
pleasure driving, OPA autliordie- 
-said motoring to' church, to a doc
tor or hospital docs not constitute 
a violation. Taking children to 
school also appeared to be all 
right in' the absence of other 
transportation. The be.st tost O l’A 
added, is that "if It's fun it's out" 

Not Enough to Go Around |
Price Administrator Leon l4en- : 

derson said the order is nece.ssary i 
because "there simply isn't rnougii j  
fuel oil or gasoline to go around.” i 
Military and civilian demands, he i 
asserted, are exhau.*tlng ■ pastern i 
reserves of petroleum more rapid- i 
iy than ovei'straincd tank cars, 
tankers and pipe lines can replen
ish them.

‘'Failure to act swiftly and bold
ly, he declared, "could only mean 
serious threat to war production 
in the east, a breakdown of vital 
transportation and tens of thousf 
ands.of homes utterly without 
heat."

All per.*ons holding fuel oil heat
ing rations for other than private 
dwellings were directed by OPA to 
return them to their local ration 
board during the week commenc
ing Jan. 18 if more than 30 per 
cent of the floor area is used for 
nDn-re.*ldential purpo.ses.

The number of ration coupons to 
be eliminated will be determined 
by the board for each of the three 
remaining heating periods, 3, 4
and 6. ^ h e  amount of "trimming" 
will dewnd on the percentage of 
floor area used for commercial or 
other non-resldentlal purpo.ses. 
Special arrangements, however, 
will be made for hospitals and for 
war plant* where constant tem
perature,* must be maintained.

Free to Adopt t )«n  Plan
Each of the affected establish

ments such as stores, theaters, of
fice buildings, barber shops, mar
kets. beauty parlors, restaurants, 
and similar businesses, is free to 
determine whether the fuel deficit 
will be made up by closing for one 
dsy a week, shortening hour* of 
operation, or by adopting any oth
er measure It sees fit.

The added fuel oil restriction is 
expected by Henderson to add 
more than 1,500,00 gallons dally to 
the amount available for heating 
homes, apartments and other 
dwellings.

Specifically, it reduces rations 
for period three to 50 pe^ cent of 

^ r m a l  through removal of ra- 
tlqna from the ration sheets. But 
since the coupon value for the 
third period wat cut 10 per cent 
last Sunday, the order reduces ra
tions for the period to 45 per cent 
of the amount normally useu.

"It may ultimately be neces
sary to cut this (non-residential) 
category further." Henderson re
marked. “We can make no predic
tions at this time. It all depends 
on the supplies available aa win
ter continues.’’

State* Affected
Both the fuel oil curtailment 

and the prohibition against pleas
ure driving are effective In Maine, 
Vermont, New Hampshire. Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts, Connecti
cut, New York, New Jersey, Dela
ware. Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Virginia. West Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
the District of Columbia and the 
portion of Florida east of the 
Apalachicola river.

The pleasure driving ban was 
chosen by Henderson rather than 
another slash In the Value of "A ” 
coupons which are good for only 
three gallons each in the seaboaid 
area.

State, county and local law en
forcement agencies were called 
upon to carry out the new regula
tion by reporting violations to lo
cal ration boards or local O PA  of
fices. The burden of proving no 
'Violation will rest entirely on the' 
driver.

Finding of a passenger car at 
the race track, for exampte, will 
be Ukep a# “prinw facie evidence

Definition Given 
On Pleasure Driving

New York, Jan. 7— (/P)— Auto
mobile pleasure driving— banned 
at noon in 17 Atlantic seaboard 
states and the District of COlbm- 
bia—was defined by the (Jffice of 
Price Administration today as In
cluding driving to places of 
amusement and recreation, aoclal 
calls, or sightseeing or vacation 
tours. ,

The definition permits driving 
on shopping trips, to attend church 
services, and to meet any emer
gency involving a threat to life, 
health or property.

Quoting from a telegram re
ceived from Paul O'Leary, deputy 
administrator in charge of ration
ing for the Office of Price Admin
istration, Sylvan Joseph, O PA  re
gional director, said;

Driving Allowable
“Passenger automobiles In . the 

gasoline shortage area may be 
used only for occupational and 
family or personal necessity driv
ing. Such driving will include 
shopping, attendanie at religious 
services, procuring medical atten
tion. visiting the sick, attending 
funerals or attending meetings di
rectly related to the occupation or 
profession of the applicant or 
necessary to the public welfare or 
the war effort.

"Other types of driving consid
ered e.ssontial will be driving to 
n:eet an emergency involving a 
threat to life and health or prop- 
p -ty."

The regional director added that 
driving cla.*.*ed aa "pleasure" 
W' uid include trips to places of 
amusement, recreation or enter- 
ti Inment. social calls, sightseeing, 
and vacation travel.

krnv Enforcement Vnits 
Behind Federal Order 

By The ABsociated Press
state and local law enforcement 

agencies threw their weight at 
noon tod,*y heh'nd the Federal 
order banning automobile pleasure 
dnving in 17 Atlantic seaboard 
states as a result of the critical 
ga.soline ahortage.

Mayor F. H. LaGuardla broad
cast an appeal by radio asking for 
cooperation with the ban, and aaid 
that Police Comml.saloner Lewis J. 
Valentine had been ordered to en
force the curtailment throughout 
New York City. Mayor La Guar- 
Ula said policemen at strategic 
spots would take license numbers 
of pa.s.senger cars and an analysis 
\yould be made of their routes.

•May Expert To Be Quizzed
“Owners of cars may be expect

ed to be questioned concerning the 
r  : of their yars at this time,” the 
mavor declared.

In Maryland, where Governor 
O’Connor asked state, county and 
c'ty law eriforcement officers to 
aid In making the ban effective, 
reports from Baltimore said pros- 
p ts were that ouUying golf 
courses would be closed and that 
school and college sports sched
ule.* would, bo curtailed.

W. T. Clemens, general secre
tary of the New Work Council of 
Churches, announced at Albany 
that the council had cancelled con- 
fe ences at Schenectady and at 
Albany later this month after the 
u P A  office had advised gasoline 
wouldn't be available for ministers 
to attend.

Clemens said churches through- 
■O' t the state were cooperating.

Tank Leader
In Command

shooting 
>wing, it

(Contlnned from Pag# One)

Allies bitter opposition In Tunisia 
— had fallen into disfavor svlth 
Hitler.

German Reserves Strained
The extent to which German re

serves of manpower are being 
strained was indicated, meanwhile, 
by a Dagena Nyneter dispatch 
from Berlin saying that all avail
able members of Hitler's brown- 
shlrted Nazi party followers were 
being called up for two months of 
winter w ar exercises, beginning In 
February. •

Elite Guard officers fresh from 
the Russian front will give In
struction in marching, 
and hand grenade throw! 
waa said.

All those physically capable of 
standing the rigqrs of training are 
expected to take part in the ex
ercises. »'

Coincidentally Ui8 Elite guard 
organ, Schwarxe Korpo, told tha 
German people that 1943 would 
demand “atill higher contributions 
from the soldiers ad well aa the 
home front.” ,

Shonld Realize Danger
The weekly publication declar

ed that "belief In a  fast, cheap 
victory was ^ven  up In 1942" and 
said the nation should "realize 
the danger threatening.

“Wartime demands now . will 
force us to desisf'still more from 
peace-time rpcactices so that we  
can can y  on total war,” the arti
cle added. /

The manufacture of carpete 
waa introduced from Pereia into 
France early in tha 17Ut Century.

Patrols Probe 
To Find Weak 

Spots of Foe
(Ooatlniied from Page One)

with an Australian pilot spotting 
the objectives for the gunners.

Along the Soputa-Sanananda 
track itsvlf- which actually is an 
automobile road— both sides were 
dug in and making atabs to test 
the other’s defenses. In one hit- 
and-run raid east of the track, an 
Allied patrol killed five Japanese. 

Approaches Difficult 
All patrols reported the swamps 

extremely deep and heavy, mak
ing the approaches to almost all 
enemy entrenchments moat diffi
cult. Most of the track for the 
final mile to Sanananda point also 
was flooded by heavy rains.

The bombardment and strafing 
of the Sanananda point area from 
the air, however, continued for its 
third successive day while the 
enemy base at Lae, further up the 
New Guinea coast, again was hit 
by United State* A-20 Havoc at
tack bombers and by Billy Mitch
ell B-25 medium bombers. The 
Havocs attacked from less than 
100 feet and poured In thousands' 
of rounds of machine-gun fire, 
knocking out at least four enemy 
anti-aircraft batteries aad de
stroying some bombers on the 
ground.

Airmen Continue 
To Pound Japanese

Allied Headquarters in Austra
lia, Jan. 7.— (JTi— Allied airmen 
continued to pound enemy posi
tions in New Guinea yesterday 
while ground forces grouped for 
the destruction of the Japanese at 
Sanananda point held their lines 
with little change, a headquarters 
announcement said today.

Lae. about 160 miles up the 
eastern New  Guinea coast from 
Buna, wa* the principal target for 
Allied medium bombers and at
tack planes which fired a ground
ed two-engined bomber at the air
drome and destroyed four anti
aircraft gun positions, a communi
que aaid.

Medium bombers and fighter 
planes also went out on strafing 
tours to soften the Japanese in 
their trenches and dugoiits at 
Sanananda point for the land at
tack that is to come.

Allied heavy bombers mean
while struck again at the airdrome 
at Gasmata, New Britain, head
quarters -*aid. hut no further men
tion was made of the Rabaul area 
where numerous attacks have 
been made recently on concentra
tions of Japanese shipping.

Bomb Tu'o Jap Vessels 
In Aleutian Waters

Washington. .Ian. 7- oP - Amer-* 
ican bombers, at work to make 
the Japanese occupation of Kiska 
as expensive to the enemy as pos
sible, bombed two Japanese ves
sels in Aleutian waters Tuesday 
and Wednesday, sinking one and 
scoring a direct hit on the other.

TheyNavy’s 2t2nd communique 
of the-.war said that Mitchell 
medium’ bombers (North Ameri
can P-25S) attacked an enemy car
go ship 110 miles nortlieast of 
Kiska Tuesday, to set it afire. It 
added that the ship "was later 
.seen to sink,”

Yesterday, the same communi
que related, a Liberator heavy 
bomber (Consolidated B-24) scor
ed a direct hit and t\*’o near-hits 
"on an enemy ship 185 miles 
southwest of Kiska."

New Attack Made 
On Jap Positions

New Delhi, Jan. 7—</P)—R. A. F. 
bombers made new attacks yes
terday on Japanese positions on 
the Rathtdaung ares of Burma, 
north of Akyab on the Arakan 
coast, inflicting casualties and 
causing damage to enomy-occu- 
plcd buildings, a British communi
que reported today.

A  Japanese gunpost near Akyab 
was destroyed and several small 
craft were damaged along the Bay 
of Bengal shore in other forays, 
chiefly by fighters, it said.

(Contlnned frona Page One)

blood transfusion, performed in 
1905..

Because of his success with 
goiter Burgerj', he often was re
ferred to as a specialist in his 
branch. It was estlm«*ed that he 
removed 25,000 goiters in his life 
and trained scores of young doc
tors in his method.

Work and Worry Causes
His study of the energy organs, 

irrtended to determine whether 
their relative size had a bearing 
on man's diseases and powers, re- 
.suited m his theory that diseases 
common to man in his most civil
ized state— such as high blood 
pressure— were caused partly by 
work and worry. He also conclud
ed that the cells of man and ani
mal have electrical capacity.

For animal specimens used in 
his research, he traveled to Tan
ganyika. the Hudson bay region, 
Guatemala and collected marine 
life from the ocean floor off Key 
We.st.

While returning from one of his 
last research trips— a journey to 
Florida where he obtained a sea 
cow for further ■study of energy 
organs— he and Mrs. Crile were 
injured April 3, 1941, in the crash 
of an airplane in a swamp near 
Vero Beach, Fla.

Then 76, Dr. Crile developed 
double pneumonia after sitting 
waist-deep in water several hours 
and directing first aid for other 
passengers until rescuers arrived. 
He remained in a Vero Beach hos
pital about a month to recover 
from pneumonia and leg muscle 
injuries, then returned to Cleve
land by plane and resumed his 
work at the clinic, of which he 
was co-founder.
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Fire Confined 
To One Room I

Prompt W ork  on Part 
O f Firemen Cuts Loss! 
At Local Laundry.

Prompt work on tn« part of the 
South Manchester Fire depart- 
r. ent early this morning, confined 
damage to the boiler room at the 
northwestern end of the building 
owned by Salvatore Chrima, doing 
business as the New  System 
Laundry on Harrison street. No.
3 answered a still alarm first but 
when the apparatus arrived it 
looked like the blaze might spread 
and an alarm was turned in sum
moning help.

Quickly Ehttlnguished 
No. 4’s hook and ladder arrived 

a few minutes later and within ten 
i.iinutes the firemin had the blaze 
under control. Damage was con
fined to the boiler toom and a ven
tilator situate;' atop the fire room.
. wo lines of hose were laid and a 
booster line from No. 4 quickly 
cut down the blaze.

The first box alarm was turned 
in at 7:50 and the recall sounded 
at 8:21. The majority of the fire
men who responded this morning 
commented on the absence of “fire 
alarm automobiles" cluttering up 
thf highways. By actual count 
there were only 14 cars in the 
neighborhood .during the fire.

Noted Doctor 
Loses Battle 

For His Life

Switzerland Prospers 
Despite War’s Impact

Living Costs Increase 
But Food Is Plentiful; 
American Securities in 
Big Demand.

(Editor’s Note: The clever 
Swiss, malnUlnlng their neu
trality and dpmocrac.v through 
more than three year* of war, 
are perhaps better off than 
any other people In Europe. 
In this, the second of two 
articles, Thomas F. Hawklhsr 
Associated Pre«« corre*|Mind- 
ent at Bern, describe* life to- 
da.v in the tiny Alpine coun
try.)

Realty Firm 
Session Off

By Thomas F. Hawklii*
Bern, Jan. 7- -i/Pi Swiss skiing 

resorts are doing a booming bu.*l- 
ness this winter and over the 
Christmas and New Year holidays 
j)robably were the gayest places in 
Europe despite the war.

Bern hotels, with their govern
ment and diplomatic trade, appear 
to be making more money than 
they did in peacetime. Restaurants, 
including three new ones opened in 
the past year, arc thriving.

Financial Position Still G«M>d
The desirability of the Swiss 

franc, aa a well-grounded currency 
is a big factor in keeping the 
country supplied with food from 
abroad. Emergency war expendi
tures have brought the Swiss 
budget to double that of the last 
war— 4,200,000,000 franca from 
1939 to 1942, with mobilization 
costs around 60,000,000 francs 
monthly— but the nation's fihan- 
cial position still is good.

The circulation of Swiss notes 
increased from 1,723,000,000 francs 
in 1939 to 2,428.()00,000 in Novem
ber, 1942, but this is small in com
parison with other nations. Gold 
coverings still are high— 143 per 
cent, or 143 franca gold for every 
100-franc bank note.

Government bonds have held 
steady throughout the war, show
ing confidence in state finances. 
Bankers say they are making 
money because Swiss Industry still 
is worKing and there is no unem
ployment of consequence.

Moderate Inllatiun .Seen
Leading bankers believe mod

erate inflation may occur after the 
war, but they do not think it will 
be an important problem. High 
Swiss prices now are due largely 
to the cost of insurance and 
freight, they point out. and these 
would drop after the war.

A  steep rise in the stock market 
has been noted here, with many 
firms declaring big dividends. One 
chemical firm paid a 100 per cent 
stock dividend. The demand for 
American securities has increased 
recently, with Baltimore and Ohio 
aeiUng at a higher price than in 
New Y'ork. Pound and dollar notes, 
too, took a sharp rise in the latter 
half of 1942, whereas Axis cur
rencies fell off badly.

Industrial activity may be sum
marized as follows: Good-- 
flcial silk factories, watchmal^ifig. 
machine tools, precision 1 
ments; fair— embroideries,/chem
ical industry, printing; —natu
ral textilea like cottoiyknd wool 
(for lack of materiaj/i, building 
trades.

The industrial ^ c tu re  has been 
generally excellent. Obtaining ma
terials now Uvat Genoa is imder 
bom bardm e^and ail Francois oc
cupied m i^ b e  more difficult. One 
1500,000/order was r^ c te d  be
cause ̂ e  needed m e^ls could not 
be o l^ in ed  from Ainerica, where 
thejr were allotted to the war ef
fort.

Own Merchant tihip* Sailing 
Switzerland's own fleet of mer

chant ships until now has sailed 
twice monthly from Genoa. Lisbon 
and other ports, and if it is able 
tp continue to do so will go far 
toward keeping conditions good in 
this country. Manufacturers, how
ever, sre cautiously avoiding over- 
expansion in fear of a post-war 
depression.

Economists believe that the 
present government plsn for a 
5,000,000,000-fran public works 
program lasting over a period of 
10 years will successfully bridge 
the gap between wartime produc
tion and the unemployment dan
gers that may arise after demobi
lization. Furthermore, they say, 
the reconstruction of Europe is 
likely to ^require everything that 
the Swiss can produce.

These current situations help 
give a picture of the Switzerland 
of today:

Able To Eat Adequately
The average family, struggling 

to spread a fixed or only alightly 
Increased salary over rising living 
costs, is able to eat adequately 
from the rations, froni its garden 
and from the stores of food which 
the government urged It to buy 
just after the war began.

They have enough clothing, and 
special half-fare Sunday tickets 
make possible hiking and skiing 
excursions to the mountains thby 
love.

The lack of fuel is the greatqat 
har6sbip. Rationed coal, a ton to 
each household, costs about $49 
per ton. Unrationed peat cost# 
about $30 a ton, though none 1# 
available at the moment. Two 
familiea living in one houae f i ; -  
quently get t^ether and warm a 
•ingle room. They call it .the 
"warm  room,” but 63 degree* 
Fahrmheit la a luxury.

CtotUag OMta High
The high cost of ratimied cloth

ing ia beginning to b « a  hardship. 
Many Swiss had ampl# clothing at 
h«glnntBg of th# war, but now re
placement* must be made at a 
bi.'Th coat. A  man'# suit of English 
cloth costa about $80.

One solution for the poor are 
*econd-hand bureaus where the 
|•■e•'•thier may exchange their old 
clothes for coupons entitling them 
to buy new. Ih e  old clothes then 
sre sold to tho poor at prices cov- 
iring admlnistratiTs costa.

’Those who can also give cou-
|on# to Um IUA CroH, whifh uao#

them to obtain necessary articles 
for the poor.

Foreigners coming from war
ring or unoccupied countries halt 
in amazement at the sight of 
oranges, grapefruit, bananas, Eng
lish walnut.*, vegetables and pota
toes heaped in store windows. All 
are unrationed. Equally plentiful 
and equally unrationed are pheas
ant.*, turkey, geese, chickens, rab
bits, cigarettes and tobacco.

I.aixur.v Material* Available
The best Scotch and American 

whiskies are available, along with 
the be.*t vintages of foreign wines, 
and silks and rayon shirts and 
other luxury materials. The price 
is the only drawback—37 cents for 
American cigarettes. $10-and-up 
for a turkey. 25 cents for a grape
fruit, $2..'>0 to $5 for a gpo<l meal 
in the better restaurants.

Bern is filled with diplomats, 
and the diplomatic social life still 
goes on. There is gasoline for dip
lomatic automobiles, though none 
for almo.*t everybody el.*e. Diplo
mat.* get. double ration cards and 
•*o still can give lavish dinners. 
And they do. especially those of 
the bigger powers.

Other foreigner.* w'orking here 
have the same privileges in food, 
fuel and ciothinc rationing as do 
tl.e Swis.*. They al.*o have the 
privilege of traveling through the 
country alm;)st without restric
tion.
"  H;>iel Men Hardent Hit

Hotel men, whose business was 
the country's large.st in peace- 
t me, now are the hardest hit. 
Many hotels and resort.* have clos
ed. The Ai;my has taken over 
some, however, while others have 
been rented by government 
bureaus and still others allotted to 
Internees.

Wealthy refugees crowd the bet
ter hotels at St. Moritz and at 
Davos.

The .Swiss farmer 1s little trou
bled by the war except for the 
bookkeeping he must do in declar
ing hi.* production, which comes 
tinder the rationing administra
tion. Many farmers who formerly 
raised only cattle are switchins 
under government planning to 
g ain in order to assure more ba.*ic 
food element.*. Food for them- 
.*elve.* is no problem, and like the 
farmers everywhere the .Swiss 
have profited from increasing 
prices without greatly increased 
overhead.

Annual Meeting Post* 
ponecl; Seen a s  111 
Omen by Stockhoblers

The stockholders of the Man
chester Realty Co. received 
through the mall yesterday a no
tice to the effect that there would 
be no annual meeting in January 
this year. This is the first time In 
the history of the company that 
the annual meeting has been 
omitted. The rea.*on stated In the 
notice was that a number of pieces 
of property had been sold on a

has said that hope spring* sternal- 
1; In the auman breast and some 
of the stockholders, especially 
those who came into the organiza
tion in the latter part of its suc
cessful years, still believe that they 
niight recover some of their los'-a.

I'Tie directors of the Realty Co, 
have not had a meeting .m 
L.an a year. They know that there 
is little they .co\ild do if they met j; 
once a month. But the stockhold
er* look on the matter f r ^  a dif
ferent angle. //

There has been s o i^  talk among 
the stockholders ,oi forcing the 
directors to call a meeting and do 
something tangible about winding 
up the affairs of the concern. They 
fc 1 that when a person holds stock 
of the concern ranging from $2,- 
000 to $10,000 it is the Individual's 
right to be interested In what is 
going to happen to the investment.

Derby Safety 
Mark Broken

Victim of ChrifitmaH Eve 
Acciilent Dies o f His 
Injuries.

Derby, Jan. 7. —  Derby
police learned sadly last night that 
William Hickey, 60, had died in 
Griffin hospital of injuries suffered 
when a hit-run car knocked him 
down on Christmas Eve.

His death was particularly sad 
t them because it may threaten 
the five-year fatality-free record 
which they thought had been es- 
------- -----------------------X-------------------- -

tublished for their town just thir
ty-five minutes after Hickey was 
hit.

The last traffic fatality before 
that was Williani Holland of Shel
ton, who fell off a truck Christmas 
Eve of 1037, and died the next 
dsy of his injuries.

Differ As To Time
According to Chief Thomas Van 

Etten, the Holland accident was 
at 8:30 p. m. o f'that night. But 
the State Highway Safety com
mission believed that accident was 
at 5:30 p. m. that evening.

So when 5:30 p. m. of Christmas 
Eve, 1942, came without another 
fatality, it wired the chief con
gratulations for his five year spot
less record. The chief proudly ac
cepted the praise, although still 
insisting 8:30 was the deadline, 
and breathed a sigh of relief when

the Hickey accident turned out to | 
be not immediately fatal. |

Some traffic experts indicated  ̂
last night that because the death \ 
occurred more than a week after { f j  
the accident it might not b« charg- 
e j back to December. Early this 
morning it could not be learned 
from the Motor Vehicle depart
ment what time their record of 
the 1937 accident'indicated. |

And mathematical experts de- ; 
bated long over the effect of war ' 
time on the times. B;it regardless 
of the time* or the flg\ires or the i 
five years, Derby still held the best 1 
highway safety record known for 1 
the state.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
CASH AND CARRf

WitlMHit Pftinful Bt Iinfh»
Mary RuflAm* RaM>Rf bwciatllf

quickly, one* tb«v dtAcortr tb it  tm u  
•SUM oi their trouble mey be tired k k l i ^  

Tb « kidiie>‘i  are Nature's th .m  way ef U ik » 
Ibc tbe escees acide and waste out «r  tb* 
blood. They help moet people pass abM i S 
piste a day.

When dieorder of kidney funetion permHa 
poteonotta matter in your blo^ , H
may cauae naxciuc backache, rhenmatie paiaa* 
let paioa. Iom of pep and eneru^. tettlag up 
nights, awelHng, piiftineaa uno^ the eyae, 
beadacbea and dittineaa. Frequent or acaaty 
paaaagca''with amartiag and burning aeme- 
timea ebowa there ia eomethiiif wrong witk 

•-------------------------------- your kidneye or bladder.

The Netherlands received Dutch }
Guiana in South American in ex- 40yemni.TTi-ysiv. h.ppy r.li.(»ndwillb.lp 
change for the territory which L*;: 
later became New York. eu. w u t. irom }  our blood. G «t Do** .  PUl*.
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Overnight 
Of ConneAicul

bond for a deed and that by April 
a more detailed report could be 
given.

Many of the stijckholders believe ! 
this means that the company is ' 
ioady to su.*pcnd. For a number 
of years the annual meeting has 
been little more than a headache 
to the officers of the company. 
Some of the .stockhokiers at the.*c ' 
n- jetings persisted in a.*king .*omc  ̂
questions that would very often 
go unanswered.

The Manchester Realty Com
pany wa.* formed ju.*t before Worl;l. 
V a r  No. 1. At that time the Or- 
ford Realty Co. which had been a 
going concern for several years I 
; a.* combined with the Manches
ter Realty Co.

The Orford Realty Co,, was or
ganized aome 30 years ago. It was 
formed by 25 Manchester men who 
believed that there waa an oppor
tunity to make money in dealing in 
second mortgages. Each stock- 
hf.lder paid ten dollars a month. 
Thi.* was continued for several I 
years. The money wa.* loaned out 
at a gfKxi rate of intere.*t. The 
officers Worked without pay. When 
the World W ar broke out there 
was a still greater demand for 
money and the monthly a.*ae.*s|i1ent 
was doubled. A few years latfr the 
company began paying ^videnda 
that reached annually high as 
ten per cent. The re.>j»llt was that 
many working nicd employed in 
the .*ilk mill.* Igtoked upon the 
Realty Compaq*' a.* a good place 
to inve.*t tho>f- earning.*.

When th/ capitol stock ha;l 
rr ched Ufe $200,000 mark it wa.* 
decide;Lfn ,*top the monthly a.*se.*a- 
m ent^The company c;>ntiniied to 
majre money and pay good divi
dend.*. All through the period from 
4920 to 192,9 the company pros
pered. Then the crash came ami 
second mortgage investment went 
out. From that time on the com
pany has been tloing bus>mi.*s at 
a lo.'ia. However, the company em- 
plo.vs a manager at a s.Hlaiy h.' 
$2,000 a year and maintains an 
;)ffice. In 1941 the balance sheet 
88 furni.*hed by the treasurer 
showed a lo.*s o. clo.se to $20,000 
ojr mortage.* and the ro.sl of run- 

ir.g the company for the year 
eyks I " *2,.'')1S.7I. This incliuled the 
"the i  ̂ **>■.'' of the manager, rent of 

office, telephone, taxes anil other 
ontrol mounted the ciirh and minor expense.*.

the rail. He fell to the Nauga- j  Sevi ral of the directors believe 
lick river 40 feet b/fow and had that the hiisine.*.* of the concern 

to be pulled out ^ fo re  being tak- should he concluiled. It is well 
en to the hospjtal. i known that the stockholders will

Norwicli ^Iwting last night to | never r; ;over a cent out of the 
consider the oil shortage, Norwich j  Realtv Company. But some one
mefchan^ sent Governor Baldwin -̂---  - -------------------
a telegram urging him to ask all | 
retajr stores in the state to close \ 
op'^Mondays during the emergen- i 
cy. ‘ !

New Haven What sounded like ; 
an air raid wanlen's whistle ,
.sounded in the Winchester Repeat- j 
ing Arms plant yesterday, so 
many of the workers left their 
machines for the shelters. Then 
plan), officials discovered that one 
of the workers had imitated .the- 
whistle as "a prank a "prank ' : 
which the F. B. I. is how investi
gating. '  .

Hartford Claiming ' that hi.*; 
right as an alien to appeal was 
disregarded. Louis Vascone, 28, 
now of Fort Devens, Mass., has 
filed a habeas corpus action 
against the Army which will ne 
heard in Federal court here on 
Friday.

Seymour Aohn Zukaitis. 37. 
was seriously injured la.st nigh) 
when hj/either jumped or 
knocked; over the railing of 
BanlFslrcet bridge as a tip/k out

R E D - IT C H Y - SCALY

EH EM A
Inactive Home Traatmeirt 
l^mptiy Relievaa Torture I
Fint ropliestioni of wonderful sooth- 
Inz msdicated Zemo—s doctor’s formula 
— promptly relieve the intense itch- 

•"** o' 0"“  to help 
ecsiy skin. Amazingly sue- 

esssful for over 30 years! First trial of 
maryelnus clean, stainless limid Zemo 
convinces! All drug
storefc^nlySS*^^^ Z E M O

No Penalty For Friendship

New Y'ork (/Tt— A 16-year-old 
fruit peddler Hung himself on the 
pavement and screamed when a 
policeman told him to move his 
cart. Magistrate William Klapp re
leased him in $2 bail and asked for 
the next case. It was a friend of 
the young peddler who watched 
his cart while the peddler vs;as in 
court. He admitted selling a bag 
of tangerines without a license. 
Case dismissed, said the magis
trate.
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to colds. Get Musterolo today!
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Tho COMMODORE 
your Now York hotol

,0 0 0  "■*>•■ " " I ; ' ’ ”* , , :

privol# botb.

'THI H i
lom m oDORE
"N IW  YOIK’S MIT lOCATW HOTH."

M A I 1I N  t W I I N T ,  r - l n S l W

HOfi'  AT GMANO t. lN'BAl  
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HARTFORD’S 
FAVORITE STORE

Washington Didn't *'Sleep Here" But Had He Seen Our Beautiful 
Bedroom Furniture, He Surely Would Have Paused To Do So.

George Washington 
FURNITURE SALE

STARTS FRIDAY 
FOR 8 SHORT DAYS!

UtHixeienlitmJy as he M'oiiltl— help us to 

atlhere to the truth aiW] nothing hut the 

truth! After taking his solemn vou—  

We say, you eali save up to 50%.

You’ve heal'd that “ Washington Slept Here” about 
many a beautiful old American home.stead. Only 
.seven or le.*.* mile.s from Hartford, the weary gen
eral did “ put up” for the night, parking hi.s boot.9 
b.\' a high, four jKi.xter. Hi.story doe.*ii’t sa.v tliat 
lie .slept well, but we're sure he did. He'cf have 
eujo.ved. were he alive today, choosing trul,\' Colo
nial classic.* with which to furni.*h his own home, 
from our stocks. Washington knew good furni
ture. You do. too, and here it is with prices a.* 
low a.* possible toda.v. (SIXTH FLOOR)

l*huiip Enterprise 1100 (N4> To ll)

Many One-of-a-Kind! Very Limited Quarilities! All Sales Final! Shop Early!
[1 ] ( iR O lP  OF ODD LIVINO 
ROOM SOFAS. Knglish lounge, 
Chippendale, Chesterfield. Geor
gian, Lawson, Tuxedo and Queen 
Anne. Custom models in fine 
tapestries, damasks and broca- 
telles. Some with down cush-
ion, C"-" $79 50
ing up up

[6 ] TWKNTY-ONK ODD PAN- 
EL AND POSTER BEDS, each a 
sound-sleep investment. Here’s 
where George W. could have 
done a lot of sleep! n.sr. Slept 
lightl.v in a twin or deeply in a 
full si'/te. Relaxed on mahog
any. walnut or maple. Found 
some good, ^ 0  0^%  
some better — 4 P l/ *v 7  J  up

f2 ] FOUR 3-PC. SOLID MA
HOGANY BEDROOM SIHTES.
little short of .scrumptous at this 
price. Every bit solid mahog
any and Honduras at that. F.x- 
ceptionall.v large pieces. Ciofirge 
would have liked the pineapple 
poster bed with its 
reeded posts - $249.

[7 ] EIGHTEEN SIMMONS’ 
“ W H I T E  H A V E N ” .MAT
TRESSES. (no reflection on New 
Haven). Bet Ci. W. would have 
been surprised at a white felt 
mattress built within a mattress 
for super comfort. ■ Could have 
niade it right from his own 
cotton crop, 
too -------------- $29.95

[11] FOURTEEN “ SUNBEAM ” 
MATTRESS AND BOXSPRING 
OUTFITS, noteworthy as value.* 
go. Twin si'/.ewhite la.ver felt 
mattress on a hand tied box- 
spring with legs. These have 
properly become known a.* “ de
fense” beds because they fit

unit.^ ----------------  . Z f  %J

[12] E I G H T  KNEE-HOLE
DESKS, on the whole a whop
per for value. Fine mahogany 
veneers on all exterior surfaces 
(you can crawl around and see), 
dovetail construction and brass 
hardware. Washington was 
(|uite a letter writer. Must bav< 
scribbled on one 
of these ----

[ I f i ]  EIGHTEEN “ .MANILLA”  
INNERSPRING MA1TRESSES,
a real old-fashioned jire-war 
bargain. Roll edge type in heavy 
woven ticking, striped. Full or 
twin si'/.e. S'our grandchildren 
will say. “ Why, grandmother, 
did YOUR mattresses have 
inner-
springs?” - $17 95

$27 95

[17] ''T H IR T Y  B O U D O I R  
CHAIRS, val ue measured b.v the 
spring I Sateen coverings in 
man\' lovely piistels with flowery 
and medallion patterns. Plump 
with button tufting. Washing
ton nevei' found one of tlie.se 
pi'etties in bis bmiiloir with all 
his snooz.ing around 
the Colonies---- $9.95

[3 ] SIX MAHOGANY 3-PlECE 
S H E R A T O N  BEDROOMS.
suites to you at a sweet price. 
PaneFbed, swelled front dresser 
with plateglass wall mirror and 
chest of drawers. Scaled down 
for 1043 defense homes, 
never would have fitted in aft 
Mount
Verijon ---- $79.50

[8 ] EIGHT DOUBLE INNER- 
SPRING STUDIO COUCHES.
last of the old guard for steel 
springs enlisted Nov. 1st. Bet
ter billet yours right now. Makes 
a single bed, pair of twins or a 
full size l>ed with comfort only 
pre-war couches 
knew $39 95

[13] SIX GOV. WINTHROP 
MAHO(L\NY DESKS at a price 
the Governor surely approves. 
Stands on its own fonr-claw-n- 
ball feet, puffs out its four ser
pentine drawers (each smugly 
locks), drops its cross-handed 
writing lid on automatic suiv 
ports to expose authentic interior

$39 95
[4 ] SIX 2-PC. LAWSON L IV 
ING ROO.M SUITES, Squai-e 
arms (got that military swing), 
all .spring and super sagle.ss con
struction (and we mean suiier), 
plus finest Anklorlqop covering, 
in .several pastels. How about 
it, Johnnv, want to park here

;;Tve-r____$129.
[5 ] EIGHT LAYER FELT IN
NERSPRING MAITRESSES,
precious at any price. White 
layer felt over triple-oil-tem
pered inner.spring unit with roll 
edges and ACA ticking. Twin 
or full size. No, you won’t need 
a ration ticket, folks, but step 
on the ^  1  O  CC
gas --------------  J / O

[9 ] FIVE GOOSENECK ARM 
SOF.\ BEDS, which, like )ire- 
ferred stock, hit a higher value 
every dav. A beautiful .sofa and 
practical bed with spacious bed
ding box. Heavy tapestry. Fido 
would appreciate one to hide un
der next time there's a blackout.

$64 50
[1 0 ]  N I N E  B A L L O O N  
LOUNGE CHAIRS, hard to du
plicate under $50. All spring 
construction and did we 'say 
something? Fine tapestry flank
ed by mahogany knuckle arni.s. 
and legs. A  man’s chair but 
Ck>ngres8 hasn’t that much time

__ $34.95

[ H ]  THREE 18TH CENTl RY 
9-PC. DINING ROOM SUITES.
that you've seen around in the 
two hundreds. Mahoganv ve
neers. Large byffet, Duncan 
Phyfe extension table, glass diior 
china cabinet, arm ami five side 
chairs. Never do (7. W „ he 
needed more
chairs --------------  s P l s ^ I / s

[L5] L o w b o y  c e d a r
CHESTS, each a little treasure. 
Genuine solid cedar with fine 
mahogany veneers. A real Co
lonial repnaluction which Mrs. 
Washington would have enjoyed 
tucking her quilts in. Well, as 
a certain gentleman .said:

__ $37 95

[IS ] TW ENTY - TWO “SU
PREME ” MATTRESS A N D 
BOXSPRINT; o u t f it s , pearls 
of little price. Hair and felt 
with heavy eight ounce ticking. 
Full or twin size. You get the 
complete outfit for the price, 
.hist ask Pop if he wouldn't like 
to jiark his boots ^
on it fo r --------  V  . vrV/

Complete

[19] FOUR BEDROOM SUITES,
you can’t beat for value. an- 
kee as apple pie 'cause they’re, 
made of rock maple from the.n. 
heart of Vermont, elegantly 
turned out in Dennisport design 
typical of Old .New England. 
Dear Old George would enjoy a 
snooze in one even 
with his boots on. $114.
[20 ]— ONE DINETTE SUITE, 
that’s wearing a very low price. 
Modern design in enduring oak 
with -soft “ limed” finish. Seven 
liLeces scaled for the new “ d^  
fense” houses, so that ,vou won't 
feel like ‘ ‘Alice Thru WondeylanJ 

. Glass” after »he drank the magi# 
growing 
potion — ------- $159.
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toosevelt Secs 
Advance Toward 

Capitals of Axis
(OMttUMi tniB P>g* Om )

late th« tenth commandment— 
m iou ehalt not covet.’ " 

s, Loud cheem and yells punctu- 
ated hit aggressive passages.

Delivering his annual message 
to th# legislators in person in the 
House chamber, he called on them 
to put aside bickering over econo
mic measures, and to strive to con
tribute to national unity.

n n e  HaJor Sections 
The president’s address on the 

state of the nation was divided 
Into three major sections:

A review of the progress of the 
war, a report on America’s mighty 
arms pw^uctlon, and a general 
outline of his hopes for the peace 
to follow the connict and for guar- 
smteeing freedom from want and 
fear.

"By far the largest and most 
Important’ developments in the 
whole strategic picture of 1942,” 
Mr. Roosevelt assertec’ "were the 
events on the long front In Ru.s- 
sia: First, the implacabale defense 
of Stalingrad; and, second the of
fensives by the Russian Armies at 
various points which started in 
the latter part of November and 
which still roll on with great force 
suid effectiveness."

Unusual Precautions Taken 
The Capitol was the scene of 

unusual precautions taken to safe
guard the chief executive.

Hours before his arrival time 
police, secret service men and 
ngular Army personnel threw a 
cordon around the hill.

Steel-helmeted soldiers, bayo
net affixed to Garand rifles, stood 
at attention all around the Capitol 
iuid in ita plaza.

Special Capitol police, their 
numbers augmented by metropoli
tan police, were on guard at all 
entrances and were stationed 
thraughout the Capitol. No one 
was permitted to enter the'build
ing without a special pass or Iden- 
tifleation. Admiasion to the House 
galleries was by special card only. 

Defensive Attrition Passing 
Mr. Roosevelt told the lawmak

ers that the period of "our defen
sive attrition in the Pacific,”  was 
nasaing. adding:

"Now our aim is to force the 
Jr.mneae to fight. Last year, we 
stopped them. This year, we in
tend to advance.”

In the African theater, he pre
dicted the last vestige of Axis 
piwers would be driven from the 
south shores of the Mediterranean.

*T do not prophesy when this 
war win end,” the chief executive 
said. "But I do beUevs that this 
year of 1943 wdll give to the Unit- 
ei. Nations a very substantial ad
vance along the roads that lead to 
^ r iln , and Rome and Tokyo.

"1 tell you it is within the realm 
o f possibility that thU 78th Con
gress may have the historic privi
lege o f helping greatly to save 
the world from future fear.

Urges Redoubling Efforts 
"Therefore, let us—all of us— 

have confidence, let us redouble 
OtJ* efforts.”

The president opened his ad
dress with his summary of war 
operations, ^nd, in it, said that 
"w e are going to strike— and strike 
hard— in Eur<^.

"I  can noti tell you,”  he said, 
•whether wo are going to hit them 
In Norway, or through the Low 
Oountries, or in France, or 
through Sardinia, or Sicily, or 
through the Balkans, or through 
Poland—or at several points simul
taneously.

"But I can tell you that no mat
ter where and when we strike by 
land, we and the British and the 
Russians will hit them from the 
air heavily and relentlessly. Day in 
and day out we shall heap tons 
upon tons of explosives on their 
war factories and utilities and sea 

. porta.”
gap Strength Declining 

The eventual outcome of the 
fighting in the Pacific, the Presi
dent said, can be put on a mathe- 
matical basis, since it is known 
»bat Japanese strength in ships 
amd planes declines daily and 
American strength ri.ses. He said 
this would become evident to the 
Japanese people “when we strike 
at their own home Islands, and 
bomb them constantly from the 
air.”

Near the close of his address to 
the new Congress, Mr. Roosevelt 
said that all the. United Nations 
wanted a “ decent peace and a dur
able peace." He added that our 
fighting men want not only a last
ing peace, but permamCnt employ
ment for themselves, their fami
lies and. neighbors when they are 
muatereid out.

The people on ' the home front, 
he saldi do not want a post-war 
America, suffering from under
nourishment, slums or the dole.

Must Provide Assurance 
The young men and women of 

this country, he said, want assur
ances "against evils of all major 
economic hazards—aasurance that 
will extend from the cradle to the 
grave.” ' He said the government 
can and must provide this assur
ance.

Mr. Roosevelt gave no particu
lars on any new social security 
lagislatioB. He said he had been 
told it was no time to speak of a 
better America after the war and 
that it was a grave error for him 
to do ao.

” I diaaent,” he declared flatly.
*Tf the aecurtty of the ipdlyidual 

altlsea, or the'family, abouid be
came a eubjeet o f nattonel debate, 
the country knows where I stand.'”  

Taak For AU To Study 
He aald he trusted that provid

ing fraedom from want would not 
| ,ka ragardad aa aa issue during the 

g two yean  of the 78th Con- 
but aa a task for all to 

y rnmpatheticaUy.
"Mr. Rooaevelt aald he could re' 

with genuine pride on the 
o f war BredueUoB la IMJ. 

wbUa aeWavtof a lairaele of 
‘ 1m. ba aaid. we have la- 

aur erased forces from a 
ar 1000,000 to 7,000.000. 

fraSuatioik he cited epectfle

tary planes rolled out of Ameri
can factories and the rate 1s ris
ing rapidly. But he conceded that 
the 1942 plane output tnd tank 
production fell numerically short 
of the goals set a year ago. His 
goal last January was 60.000 
planea and 45,000 tanka for last 
year. Actual production o. planes 
was 48,000, but he emphasized 
that bigger planes with more 
striking power were being built 
now.

Tank production achedules were 
revised because of battle experi
ence, the president aaid, and a 
portion converted to the output of 
new, deadly field weapons, espe
cially self-propelled artillery. Last 
year, he said. America’s factories 
turned out 56,000 combat vehicles. 
Including this artillery and tanks.

The 1942 output of machine- 
guns. be 'said, was 670,000, six 
times greater than in 1941, and 
three times the figure for the 
whole year and a half of our par
ticipation in the First World War.

In anti-tank guns, the 21,001) 
units turned out last year were 
six times more than In 1941. This 
compared with a goal he .innounc- 
ed last January of 20,000.

The 1942 production of small 
arms amm\inltion, the president 
said, was 10,2.''>0.000.000 rounds, 
five times the total for the year 
before. Artillery ammunition, he 
continued, production was .stepped 
up twelve times over 1941 and ag
gregated 181,000,000 rounds.

"TTie arsenal of Democracy Is 
making good," he said in sum
mary.

"These facts and figures will 
give no aid and comfort to the 
enemy. On the contrary, I can 
imagine they will give him con
siderable discomfort. I suspect 
Hitler and Tpjo will find it diffi
cult to explain to the German and 
Japanese people just why it is that 
decadent. Inefficient democracy’ 
can produce such phenomenal 
quantities of weapons and muni
tions —and fighting men.

Mr. Roosevelt concerned mis
takes had been made and that 
there had .been too many compli
cated forms and questionnaires. 
The latter, he said, represented an 
honest and sincere attempt to see 
to it that supplies of food and 
other essential civilian goods were 
distributed on s fair and just basis 
and that living costs w'ere held at 
a stable level. "

“Our experience” he continued, 
"will enable us during the coming 
year to improve the necessary 
mechanisms of war-time economic 
controls and to simplify adminis
trative procedures. But we do not 
intend to leave things so lax that 
loopholes will be left for black 
market.”

Will Feel Sharp Pinch More
Civilians, he said, will feel in

creasingly the sharp pinch of total 
war, but he said there were few 
Americans who placed appetite 
above patriotism.

“The overwhelming majority 
realize,”  Mr. Roosevelt asserted, 
"that the food we send abroad is

British entry into North Africa. 
Also important, he said, were the 
unending battles of the Convoy 
routes and î he gradual assumption 
of air superiority by the United 
Nations, ♦

The British counter-attack 
through Egypt and Libya he 
linked with the successful prior 
defense of the eastern Mediterra
nean area.

Our moat important victory in 
the Pacific in 1942, the president 
said, was the air and naval battle 
off Midway Island because it se
cured communication lines 
stretching thousands of miles in 
every direction.

Part of Delaying Strategy
The battles of the Coral Sea, 

New Guinea and the Solomon is
lands were described as essentially 
defensive and part of a delaying 
strategy that characterized their 
phase of the war, when steady 
los.ses w<re inflicted on the Jap
anese in planes, naval vessels, 
transports and cargo ships.

On the question of aid to China, 
Mr. Roo.seveIt said we are flying 
in as much lend-lease material as 
ever rolled along the Burma road. 
He promised that we shall “get 
the battle equipment into China 
to shatter the power of our com
mon enemy." and prophesied that 
China vl-ould come out of the war 
with the security, prosperity and 
dignity which Japan had sought 
ruthle.ssly to destrov.

He paid tribute to Allied lead
ers, Winston Churchill. Jo.seph 
Stalin and Generalissimo Chlaiig 
Kai-Shek, and spoke a word of 
welcome to French Army and 
Navy forces which Joined the 
United Nations forces as a result 
of the Allied occupation of North 
Africa.

TTiis new Congres.s, on taking 
the oath yesterday, swore that In 
winning the war America must 
.see to it that it stays won and 
the opening leadership speeches 
made it clear, too. that while there 
would continue the cooperation 
shown in the old on strictly war 
measures, the 78fh was going to 
b / more independent on the do
mestic front.

I’hi last time the president ap
peared before Congress a year 
ago today he nearly took the 
legislators' breath away when he 
proposed a mammoth arms pro- 
r ram of 60.000 planes for 1942 and 
12.'‘>.000 for 194.1; 45,000 and 7.’>.- 
000 tanks. 20,000 and 35,000 anti- 
a.roraft guns, and 8,000,000 and 
10.000,000 tons of shipping.

Since then several of thc.se goals 
were upped, and the president him
self rcrently explained that

Obituary

Deaths
John W. llublNU'd

John Warren Hubbard, of 13( 
Green Hoad, died suddenly this 
morning at his home ffom a heart 
attack. Mr. Hubbard ard his fami
ly had lived in Manchester for 
about four years. He was a sales
man for the American Regiater 
company of Boston, and sold sta
tionery printing.

Born 50 years ago in Cambridge, 
Mass., Mr. Hubbard was a son of 
John A. and Jennie Hubbard of 
Brooklyn, Vermont. His father 
died in New Hampshire last Sun
day and was buried on Tuesday.

Mr. Hubbard leaves his wife, 
Mrs, Ethel E. Hubbard, three 
sons, Corporal Irving T. Hubbard 
of Fort Jackson, S, C.. Warren E. 
and George R. Hubbard, both of 
Manchester; also one daughter, 
Mrs. Janet R. Stevenson He 
leaves his mother, mentioned 
above, and a si.ster, Mrs. Chester 
Sears of West Newton. Mass.

Mr. Hubbard was a member of 
St. John's Lodge of Masons in 
Hartford. * .

The funeral will be' held Sunday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Holmes Fiinoral Hume, 28 Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. Dr. Ferris E. 
Reynolds of the Second Congrega
tional church, which the family 
attended since coming here, will 
officiate and interment will be in 
the Ea.st cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
from Saturday noon until the hour 
of the funeral.

36 New Pews 
For St. Mary’s

To  R e p l a c e
€i\WS e r v i c e  f o r  

C e n l i i r v .

Ones
N e a r ly

F u n e r a l s

St. .Mkry's Episcopal church will 
Install 36 new pews thia month, 
replacing pews which have been in 
service in the church for nearly a 
century. The new pews will be of 
birch wood, saddle-back and form 
fitting. Chairman Samuel Nelson 
of the parish committee on the 
pew replacements stated today.

The new pewa will be memorials 
to past members of the church and 
will number 72 in all when com
pleted. Mr. Nelson stated. The coat 
of installing the pews is being 
.subscribed by members and 
friends.

The old pews will be removed 
and given to the St. John Polish 
National church for use in some 
other church now without pews.

The Interior of the church has 
been redecorated and after the old 
pews have been removed a new 
floor covering over the chuech au
ditorium will be laid.

Bill8 on BaUlwiirs 
Program Offt‘red
(CXinttnued from Page One)

plane goal was meant to be at the 
r.ite of 60,000 a year by December, 
19 42, rather than a total of 60,- 
fOO to be produced for the year.

House Steals Show 
While the Senate was going 

through yesterday’s opening roii- 
ne of swearing in new and re

elected members, the House stole 
the show for the packed galleries 
with the only speech-making after

Mra. Ctarl J. Johnson
The funeral of Mrs. Anna E, 

Johnson, wife of Carl J. Johnson i 
o l 82 Fo.stcr street was held this | 
afternoon at two o'clock at the i
Watkins Funeral home. Rev. '
Thor.steii A. Gustafson, pa.stor of , 
the Emanuel Lutheran church <| 
conducted the service. Mrs. R. j 
K. Anderpon played a number of 
appropriate organ selections ani 
accompanied Mi.ss Helen Berg-
gren who sang two numbers. “The 
Old Rugged Cro.ss’’ and "Corne
Unto Me.’!

The bearers were Carl A. And
erson. Algot Johnson. Emil Brandt, 
Emil Anderson. Amandus John
son and Eric Nelson, all of this, 

the I town. Interment was in the 
East cemetery.

,___ ___. Voxns' Sam Rayb\im had been re-
over Rep. Joseph

Weddings

our own and Allied fighting forces, 
and for necessary help in areas 
that we occupy.

“We Americans Intend to do 
this great job together. In our 
common labori we mu.st build 
and fortify the very foundation of 
national unity—confidence in one 
another.”

We take off our hats, he said,

Martin. Jr., of Massachusetts 
by 217 to 206.

The vote indicated how close the 
tw ) major parties are divitled in 
this rongre.ss, the Democrats bav
in; 222 and the Republicans 208. 
Thorr ia one Republican vacancy. 
The four minor party membera 
divided this way on the speaker- 

to those responsible for production i conte.st, Hagen Minnesota 
records, to farmers, facing a task ! 1*,' and Marcantonio,
of feeding much of the world, to I  Amenr.an-Labor. voted
those in private life and in gov- ; Sauthoff and Hull,
ernment who have endured ration- ''isconsin Progrc.s.slves, voted for 
ing and other stringencies with ’ thus veil-
good humor and good will i indication as to how they
Shudders at “ Inconclusive Peace” "  ‘ " ' ’ t line up on party battles in 

The president said it was of the future.
Representative Martin automa-litOe account to talk of essential 

human needs and security if we 
run the risk of another world war 
in ten or twenty or fifty years. 
He. said he shuddered to think 
what would happen to humanity 
if the conflict ended in “ an In
conclusive peace.”

“ Undoubtedly a few Americans, 
even now,” he said, think that 
this natio'h can end this war com
fortably and then climb back into 
an American hole and pull the 
hole In after them.

“ But we have learned that we 
can never dig a hole so deep that 
it would be safe against prodatorv 
animals. We have al.so learned 
that if we do not pull the fangs 
of the predatory animals of this 
world, they will multiply and grow 
in strength—and they'will be at 
ogr throats once more in a short 
generation."

Must Be Kept Oisarmed
Germany. Italy and Japan, he 

said, must be disarmed and kept 
disarmed, and must abandon a 
philosophy which has brougf^t 
suffering to the world. If they 
remain armed, he'said, or are per
mitted to rearm. Inevitably th 
will embark again on a careqr^of 
world conquest.

The United Nations oin  and 
must remain united for/ihe main
tenance of peace, pie president 
asserted, by preventing any at
tempt of the Axis triumvirate to 
rearm.

“The issue otf this war,’" Mr. 
Roosevelt said, “ is the basic issue 
between those who'belleve in man
kind and those who do not—the 
ancient Issue between those who 
put their faith in the people and 
those who put their faith In dic
tators and tyrants. TTtere have al
ways been those who did not be
lieve in the people, who attempted 
to block their forward movement 
across history, to force them back 
to servility and suffering and 
silence.

“The people have now gathered 
their strength. They are moving 
forward in their might and power 
—and BO force, no combination of 
forces, BO trickery, deceit or vio
lence, can stop them now. They see 
before them the hope of the world 
—a decent, secure, peaceful life 
for all men everywhere”

In Us war review, the comman
der in chief praised the great 
quAlitihs of our fighting men and 
called their spirit unconquerable.

Other Major War Events 
Behind the battling in Russia, he 

listed these other evsnte as major 
onas o f 1942: The Japanese ad
vances in the South Pacific and 
Indian oceans. Britain’j  successful 
deftnse of the eastern Mediter- 
raaaaa arUa, aad Ua AiMricaa-

tically became minority lender 
\.hen he wa.«; defeated for speaker. 
.\nottiet Ma.sjnchusotta member. 
John W. McCorrpack. was renamed 
Temocratic leader in party caucus 
Tuesday.

Bolton
Mrs. Civde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Watchers at the Listening Post, 
Bolton Center on Thursday Inelud- 
td: 9-11, Mrs. Adolph Roberta, 
Mrs. William Roberts; 11-1, Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill. Mrs. August Mild- 
ter; 1-3, Mrs. Richard Rich, Mrs. 
Kieney Hutrtlnson; 3-5. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Maneggia; 5-7, Mrs. 
Leslie Bolton, Mrs. James Rogers; 
'.-9. Miss Patricia Dimock, Ltuis 
C. Dimock, Jr.

t4potters To Organiza 
A\y Boltonltes who act as spot- 

tery It the Listening Post are asK- 
to attend the meeting to be held 

Friday evening at 8 p. m. at the 
American Legion Hall on Leonard 
street in Manchester at which a 
spiotters club, will be formed and 
election of officers held. A speaker 
with an important message will 
also be- present to address the 
group.

Juvenile B«»oks Arrive
Seventeen new juvenile books 

h .ve arrived at the Bolton Library 
t -  swell the ever growing list. They 
are: Door in the Closet. Bacon; 
Smokeater. Brier; Frunk. Coats- 
worth; Dumbo. Di.sncy; Mall 
Wagon Mystery. Justus; Lassie 
Come Home, Knight: Grammar 
Can Be Fiin, Leaf; Wee Glllis, 
Leaf and Lawson: Silver Chief to 
the Rescue, O’Brien; Hollow TTee 
and Deep Woods Book, Payne; 
Hollow Tree Snowed-in Book, 
Payne; Sky Hostess, Peckham; 
American ABC, Petersham: Elsie 
tl ' Cow. Sohn: Bowboy Tommy’s 
Round-up, Toupey; Secret of the 
Old Clock, Keene.

Other juvenile books are on 
order and are expected to arrive 
in the near future.

. Orange Moetlhg 
Bolton Grange will Install offi

cers for 1943 at the meeting to be 
held Friday evening at 8 p. m. at

Hoar-Zutter
Miss Gertrude A. Zutter, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zutter 
of South Bolton, became the bride 
of Harold L. Hoar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hoar al.so of South 
Bolton at a double ring ceremony 
performed by Rev. William Dunn 
at the St. James’s chuich in Man
chester at 9 a.m. this morning.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father was gowned in 
white slipper satin, styled on prin
cess lines with a court train. leg 
o ’ mutton sleeves and sweetheart 
neck line; she wore a full length 
train and carried white roses.

Mrs. Frank Paggloll of Bolton a 
friend of the bride’s was her 
matron of honor and wore a chat- 
reuse and mossgreen gown with 
velveteen bodice, taffeta skirt, 
three quarter sleeves and sweet
heart neckline and carried talis- 
innn roses.

Bridesmaids were Mra. Donald 
Tedford of Bolton and Miss Val
erie Zapadka of Manchester who 
wore gowns of amethyst and or
chid styled identically to the 
matron of honor’s gown. The 
bridesmaids carried yellow roses.

Best man for the groom wa.s a 
friend, Frank Paggioli of West 
atfiect, Bolton. Ushers were Donald 
Tedford of Bolton and Charles De- 
Veare of East Hartford.

The bride’s mother wore soldier 
blue crepe with talisman roses as 
she received at the wedding break
fast for relatives and membera of 
the bridal party immediately fol
lowing the ceremony at Bolton 
Center Hall.

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip of unannounced destina
tion the bride wearing black crepe 
with fuschla trimming, black ac
cessories and rose corsage, 'nie 
couple will be at home to their 
friends after Jah. 15 at the home 
of the bride's parents.

Mra. Hoar ia a graduate of the 
Bolton schools, and of Manchester 
High School Class of '42. She ia 
employed at the Hamilton Stand
ard Propeller at East Hartford. 
The groom attended the East 
Hartford schooli and is employed 
as a grinder at the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller.

The bride’s  gifts to her attend
ants were pearl necklaces and the 
groom’s gifts to the best man and 
ushers were leather hill folds.

ocratic floor leader, had been de
nied a seat on the judiciary com
mittee.

Veteran.^ said they could not re
call when a floor leader had been 
kept off that pnji’erful committee. 
Senator Albert L. (Tole.-i of Bridge
port. the Democratic floor leader 
in 1941 who was defeated for that 
post by RisCas.<!i In the recent 
Democratic caucu.a, was given the 
seat on the committee.

I  The war power.s bill limited the 
powers it would grant the chief 

„  executive to F'cb. 1. 1944. It pro- 
^ v id e d  that any order, rule or reg

ulation made by governor under tt 
would supplant any statute incon
sistent with It.

Within six months after such an 
order, the governor would be re
quired to submit to the General 
Assembly, either in regular or spe
cial session, a report on the “ prob
lem necessitating" the order.

The members of the proposed 
war cabinet would be named by 
the governor and ser\-e without 
pay at his pleasure. The citizens 
named to it would be chosen for 
their special knowledge in one of 
these fields; Agriculture, labor, 
retail business. manufacturing, 
canning. transportation. public 
health, education, fuel and the 
consumer public.

Administration leaders said they 
were not ready to comment on 
what the rclatlon.ship would be be-

scnce from the Jull îciary commit
tee, said later.

“ Fair consideratiim was given 
to the requests of tliW Democratic 
minority for commirlee assign
ments. The commlttc™^ were ap
pointed as we thought Ojey would 
function the b.-'t.'

Regards Coles as "Capkble”
Ris Cassi said that he r^ardad 

Senator Coles as "capable 
‘ “ It was the consensus o f\  the 
Democratic minorit.v, how\vcr, 
that its wishes concerning commit
tee assignments should have b^n 
respected

Coles himself said he was “ pleas  ̂
ed and surprised” by his appoint
ment to the Judiciary, regarded aa 
the mo.st powerful committee In 
the Legislature.

Reliable sources reported that 
other Democrats besides Ris Cassi 
were not given committee assign
ments they had requested. Among 
them, they said, was Setiator 
James P. Gcelan of New Haven, 
who was not returned to the Labor 
committee. He was chairman of 
the Senate Labor committee in 
1941.

Geclan’a fellow-townsmen. Sena
tor Joseph T. Rourke was the sole 
Democratic named to the Labor 
committee.

Named Cnnimlttee Cbalrmen
Named, committee chairmen all 

Republicans, were:
Agriculture: Senator Peet of 

Kent and Rep. Robert C. Mitchell 
of Southbury.

Appropriations; Senator Her
bert E. Baldwin of Westport and 
Rep. Frank L. Barlow of Stonlng- 
ton.

Aviation; Senator Warren A. 
Field of Milford and Rep. William
G. Raynsford of Salisbury.

Banks; Senator Hubert C.
Hodge of East Hampton and Rep. 
Bernhard J. Aherns of Suffield.

Capitol Furniture and Grounds: 
Senator John Christensen of Wind
sor and Rep.'f Frank J. Francis of 
Durham.

Cities and Boroughs: Senator J. 
Frederick Haig of Middletown 
and Rep. Howard W. Pratt of Wil- 
lington.

Claims: Senator Albert K. Bent
ley of Torrington and Rep. L. Paul 
Burke of Greenwich.

Congressional and Senatorial 
Districts: Senator Nicholas Palla- 
dino of Bridgeport and Rep. Peter 
A. McManus of Ridgefield,

Constitutional Amendments: 
Senator Henry H. Hunt of Glas
tonbury and Rep. John E. Brain- 
erd of Branford.

Contingent Expen.ses: Senator. 
Albert K. Bentley of Torrington 
and Rep. George E. Clark of 
Orange.

Education; Senator Alice Row
land of Ridgefield and Rep. P'red- 
erick H. Holebrook of Madison.

Engrossed Bills: Senator Frank
H. Peet of Kent and Rep. William 
W. Hoppin, Jr., of F'-mington.

Executive Nominations: Sena
tor Frank H. Peet of Kent and 
Rep. E. Lea Marsh of Old Lyme.

Federal Relations: S e n a t o r  
Stanley P. Mead of New Cana,on 
and Rep. Finnette B. Nichols of 
Fairfield.

Finance; Senator G. Raymond 
Brock of Hamden and Rep. Wil-

M anchestcr D ay Set 
g  B y B locd  Bank C entet

^Jnnuary 27 has l>een 
aside as Manchester Day

set 
at

the Hartford Rcfl Cross blood 
bank cenlei at 316 Pearl 
street In Hartford, according 
to word received here today. 
For tho.se who work in Hart
ford and who arc desirous of 
donating blood, arrangemeius 
have been mailc by the Ilart- 

I lord chapter to have local peq- 
! pie call at the above address. ! I A quota of 150 Manchester ! 
I people working in Hartford i 

has been made and it is hoped 
that it will go over the top. |

Chlilsten.sen (R .) of Windsor. War
ren VV. Field (R. I of Milford, 
Thorns F. Dorsey, Jr., (R.) of 
New ^ n d on  and Samuel H. Mal- 
kan (Dt) of New Haven, and Heps. 
CharlesVp. Harper (R .) of Middle- 
bury, W iliam M. Curtis (R.) of 
BridgewMer, Thomas O’CXnnor 
(R )  of Darien. Clarence F. An
drews (R.)\of North Haven, Julia 
A. Keeney m .) of Somers, Andrew 
Twaddle (R\ of Rocky Hill. Nel
son L. Carpenter (R.) of Canter
bury. FlorenM A. Abcrfcrombic 
(R .) of Stratford, Jkmes H. Casey 
( R.) of North (^naan, Florence J. 
Rockwood (R.) of Franklin. Wal
lace E. CampbellX (R .) of Weat 
Hartford, Arnold B. Hubbard (R.) 
of Middletown. Ethel M. Ryan 
(R .) of Ridgefield, Daniel J. Mn- 
haney (D.) of Waterbury, Charles 
X. Hutchin.son ( D.) .,of Killingly 
and Raymond S. Thatcher (D .) of 
Blast Hampton.

Finance: Senators Joseph R. 
Neill (R.) of Watertowa, John P. 
Kremenski (R.) of Meriden, Ed
ward L. Fenn (R.l of Greenwich 
and Leon RisCnssi (D.) of Hart? 
fonl; and Reps. Newton M. Cur- 
.tis (R.) of Newtown, William E. 
Hanmer (R.» of Wethersfield, 
Harr^ F. Farnham (R.) of South 
Windsor. Walter I, Barrett (R .) of 
Waterford, Ous W. Durst (R.\ of 
Colebrook, I s ^ c l  C. Rylander m .) 
of Litchfield. R. Earle Beers (fe.) 
of North Branford, George H, Al
len rR.) of New Milford, John 
Prlnzing (R.) of Ntw FairficI 
Robert J, Hodge (R.l of West Ha-' 
ven, Charles F. Wochomurka (R .) 
of Willington. Paul N. Bronson 
(R.) of Portland, Joseph E. Bove 
(D. I of New Haven and John A. 
Membrino (D.) of Waterbury.

Would
PoUce B J  B aU y R a d io  P ro g ra m s

Boatera War TUm

tween the proposed cabinet and , Farming-
the existing State Defense Council. i i e • > e
Some sources suggested however | Game; Senator Hu-
It was probab e that the council ^ort C. Hodge of East Hampton 
would confine its activities to pure-, r  VV. Grossman of
ly protective problems rather than (j^oton
handle thp many diversified ta.sks p-„rfeited Rights: Senator Ed- 
assigned to it by the last I^glsla- penn of Greenwich and

. , J . i George H. Allen of New Mil-Among the bills Inlrodticedt In '

Certificates Given 
Bv Ration Board

Following is the list of tire cer
tificates issued by the local ra
tioning board for the week end
ing January 2:

Andrea Pertuseti. 27 Dudley 
street, four ^lew tires and three 
tubes: R. D. Wilson, 147 Parker 
street, two retread truck tires; 
Walter G. Ford. 107 Oak street, 
one II tire and two tubes; Bruno 
Giordano, 43 Spring street, one 
II tire: Arthur Leduc, 61 Edmond 
street, two II tires; Paul Marshall, 
38 Lancaster road, one I tire and

!* e t i t iu n  A s k s  S p e ” i:i 
T o w n  M e e t i n g  t o  S e e ’ ^ 
l-d ^ g is la t jv e  A c t .

Another petition was started li' 
town this morning which will re 
late to the present conditions tha 
exist in the police department 
This ia directed to the town Se 
lectnicn in which it is asked tha 
the town go on record at a specia 
meeting as favoring a motion t< 
ask that the present L^gislaturi 
change the special act now gov 
erning the naming o f the Pollct 
Commission. The commtssioi 
would be increased to, five mem 
hers from the present board 
three.

The petition started in clrcu 
latlon had but five names on I 
just before noon today. The flvi 
were all voters of Manchester ant 
gave their names and addresses.

The petition if approved wil 
mean that the new bill will comi 
before the committee on cities ant 
boroughs of which Representativi 
George E. Keith of Manchester it 
to be a membhr. The petition thli 
morning was signed by aom* 
of the leading citizens of the towm

Stafford Springs
John O. NetUi 
472. Stafford

tube; Joseph Pcntland, 134 ^
'Charter Oak street, two II grade”  lea\ es a sister Mrs
I f i r e # ’ R e n i n m i n  T  S n v n r v  1 2 2  'y-. ..  ___tires; Benjamin T. Savory, 122 

Green road, one II tire; Joseph 
Wiley, 626 Center street, two II 
tires and two tubes.

The funeral of William H. Web
ster, 78, former telegraph opera-1 
tor and a resident here for fift\ 
years, was held this afternoon at 
the Browne funeral huiiic wiUi the 
Rev. Albert F. Harkins, pastor ol 
the Universali.st church officiat
ing. The body was placed in the 
Harwood Memorial Chapel at the 
Stafford Springs .•emetery, for 
burial in the spring in Hillside 
cemetery, Stafford. Mr. Wob.ster 
died suddenly Tuesday, morning at 
his home in Stafford after a short 
illness. He was born in Charles
town, R. I.. May 12. 1864 the son of 
^William L. and Clariss (Slocum) 

'ebster. Before coming to Staf- I 
rd he lived in Lebanon and Wil- ' 

liViantic. He was employed for 
ny years as a railroad tele

graph operator and lineman be- 
twqen Windsor Locks and Thomp- 

For the past twenty-twc ] 
ycaAs he operated the Webster 
Seri'me statioi on the Hollow 
road.\ He leaves his widow Mrs. 
Henrietta E. (Dimock) Webster; 
a Bon,\ Harrison W. Webster: two 
daughters, Alice D. and Mildred j 
H. Wepstcr all of Stafford; a 
brother), George E. Webster of 
Somers;\ and a sister Miss Mary 
E. Webster of Hartford.

Alexander Mielnick, 46, of Staf- 
fordville \dicd late Tuesday after
noon at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital. He was born In Poland, 
Nov. 22, 1896 the son of Frank and I 
.Mary (Kurpenwska) Mielnlcki, 
and had lived in Staffordville for 
tile past twenty years. He had 
been employed as a Dutton cutter 
at the B. Schwanda button plant,

Antoni

' Bolton Grange will form the in- 
aallation officers juid a pot luck 
supper will follow^ tke meephg.

Master-elect Keeney HutCblnaen 
and Lecturer-elect Ulllmn^Hutchln- 
ion will represent Bolton Grange 
..t the State Grange meeting to be 
held at Hartford Jan. 12, 13 and 
14. A ■

McCray-Smllh
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Hiss Helen Gladys 
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Mary C. 
Smith of 19 Flower street, to J. 
Stanley Mc<?ray of 18 North Park 
street, Rockville.

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Francis Training School for 
Nurses, Hartford! Mr. McCray is 
manager of the Rockville Garage, 
Rockville.

Automobile Taxes 
Mostly Paid U p

'Df the 478 who bad hot paid 
Ldheir automobile tax on December 

the Community Hall. Past mastetw j  gn j so reported by Tax Collector
Nelson to the Commissioner of 
Motqr Vehicles, most were owned 
by men now in the mrmed service. 
They h4 v« tmnsferred the owner, 
ship of their ears to some other 
person leaving but a small per
centage unpaid. Since December 1, 
when the report was made, there 
b«yo b««B in  others to p«y up.

the Senate was one more clearly 
defining the powers and duties of 
the Defense council, a request 
made by the council itself recent
ly-

introduced in the Senate also 
were bills providing for popular 
election of public utilities commi.s- 
sioners. now named by the gover
nor with the advice and consent of 
the Legislature: and setting up 
machinery for public ownership of 
utilities.

Other Senate bills would em- 
IKjwer towns receiving state aid 
funds to spend up to $5,000 of that 
money for sidewalks, and lncrea.se 
old age assistance payments. The 
latter bill did not specify the 
amount of the proposed increases.

John J. Egan, veteran secretary 
of the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor, told Capitol reporters that 
labor bills, approved at the last 
Federation convention, were ready 
to be filed Tuesday. He said he 
thought the prospect for favorable 
action on them was "encouraging" 
in the light of Governor Baldwin’s 
inaugural address which urged 
benefits for labor.

The bllla would create a state 
labor relations act providing for 
collective bargaining in Intra-state 
industry, liberalize the workmen's 
compensation and unemployment 
compensation taws and establish a 
n.lnimum wage of 40 .cents an 
hour.

Minority Leader "^Denied 
Place on Committee

state Capitol, Hartford. Jan”  7. 
— (/D—'Senator Leon Ris Cassi, 
chosen by Democrats to be minor
ity leader, today was 'denied a pipce 
on the. Judiciary committee, to 
which the minority leader tradi
tionally , is appointed. Senator 
Frank H. Peet, president pro tern, 
appointing Albert H. Coles of 
Bridgeport instead.

Coles was majority leader in 
the 1941 Senate.

No comment on the situation 
was forthcoming immediately. 
(Joles, when the appointment was 
read by the clerk, turned quickly 
and made brief remarks to the 
.icnators on each side of him.

Ris -Cassi was impassive but 
when the Sepate rece|Med after the 
reading of appointments he and 
Senator John L. Sullivan, New 
Britain Democrat, went Into a 
quick huddle.

Mead Named Chairman
As was expected Senator Stan

ley P. Mead of New Canaan was 
named Judiciary committee chair 
man and thus became Senate ma
jority leader.

Rep. E. Lea Marsh. Old Lyme 
Republican, also according to 
previously announced plans, was 
appointed House chairman of the 
Judictery committee, tbua becom
ing m jhrity  leader- ’The House 
Democrstle leader, T. . Emmet 
CIsrie of Killingly, also was named 
to the committee.

Senator Peet, while withholding
specUte eenuneat oa Ris Caasi’s ab-

Humane Institutions and Public 
Welfare: Senator John P. Krem- 
enskif of Meriden and Rep. John 
E. Lamb of Plainville.

incorporations: Senator Eugene 
W. Latimer of South Coventry 
and Rep. Irvin Hattin of Pomfret.

Insurance: Senator Thomas F. 
Dorsey. Jr., of New London and 
Rep. Fiske H. Ventres of Avon.

Judiciary: Senator Stanley P. 
Mead of New Canaan and Rep. E. 
Lea Marsh of Old Lyme.

Labor: Senator Maxsim Pepin, 
Jr., of Jewett (Jity and Rep. Her
bert B. Wanderer of Bethel.

Manual and Roll: Senator Wil
liam H. Mortensen of Hartford 
and Rep. NeUsnn L. Carpenter of 
Canterbury.

Military Affairs: Senator Wil
liam H. Mortensen of Hartford 
and Rep. Irving C. Jacocks, Jr., 
of Branford.

Motor Vehicles: Senator Robert 
' E. Parsons of Unlonville and Rep. 
Samuel Coun-sell of Stonlngto®.

Public Health and Safety; Sen
ator Joseph R. Neill of Water- 
town and Rep. Virginia Blood of 
Darien.

Railroads: Senator Lewis R. 
Whitehead of Seymour and Rep. 
J. Ford Ransom of Windsor.

Roads, Rivers and Bridges: 
Senator Eugene W. Latimer of 
South CToventry and Rep. Charles 
H- Vincent of Simsbury.

Rules: Senator Alice Rowland 
of Ridgefield and Rep. Charles P., 
Harper of Middlebury.

Shell Fisheries: Senator Warren 
A. Field of Milford and Rep. Os
car Peterson, Jr., of Stratford.

State Library: Senator Herbert 
E. Baldwin of Westport and Rep. 
Walfred C. Carlson of Washing
ton.

State Parks and Reservations: 
Senator Francis J. Summa of Wa
terbury and Rep. Anne H. Arnold 
of Westport. '

State Prison: Senator J. Fred
erick Haig of Middletown and 
William E. Hanmer of Wethers
field.

Most Important Oonunittoes
Other members of what usual

ly are Considered the three most 
important committees, Judiciary, 
Appropriations and Finance, are:

Judiciary: Senators Henry H. 
Hunt IR.) of Glastonbury, Francis 
J. Summa (R.) o f Waterbury, 
LewU R. Whitehead m .) o f Sey
mour and Albert L. Coles (D.) of 
Bridgeport, and Reps. Herbert B. 
Wanderer (R.) o f Bethel, Donald 
C. Fisk (R.) o f Ellington, MUo A. 
Mitchell TR.) o f Greenwich, Mil
ton M. Koakoff (R.) o f Plainville, 
John R. Thlm (R.) of Hamden, 
George C. Conway (R.) of Gull- 
ford, Louis Shapiro (R.) of Farm
ington, William Gitlitz (R .) of 
Milford, WUliam H. Blodgett IR.) 
o f Winstod, C. Wiliiaa) j»n8on 
(R.) o f W aitport Philip B. Cur- 
tlsa (R .) o f Norfolk; Charles M. 
Parr (R.) o f Chester, T. Emmet, 
Clarie ID.) of KiTIln'gly, and Leon
ard S. AppeU. (D.) of New Britain.

Appropriatlona: Bonators John

About Town
A son. Joseph St.-inley. was born 

last night at St. Francis hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Packard of 
Hackmatack street. Mrs. Packard 
was the former Mi.s.s Helen Biske 
of this town.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

The Manchester Realty (Com
pany to Joseph L. Phillips, et als, 
property at Center and McKee 
streets.

The Manchester Corporation to 
Alfred H. Rlnguette and wife, 
property on Foxcroft Drive.

Joseph DePaolo to Florence C. 
Erlandson, Porter street property.

The Manchester Corporation to 
Herbert G. Gobell, Sr., et al. prop
erty on Ferndale Drive.

Qultclulm Deeds
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter to William y. Johnson, prop
erty on Laurel street.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter to the Manchester Realty Com
pany, property Center and McKee 
street.

Holm Takes Bride

Great Lakes —Irene Luoma of 
Waukegan became the bride of 
Chief Specialist Tony Holm at the 
Great Lakes Training Station. 
Holm, former Alabama fullback, 
waa assistant coach of the flailors’ 
football teana.

I-:-

B  Oftea, CO relieve tome aciie 
or peia,yottr D eosr mejr find 
it aecetsery (b preecribe some 
rarei little-used drug tbit 
comes from half-s-world Swsy.

It it our business to have that 
carefully proteaed to 

preserve its full potency—on

our shelves, ewsitiag call. For. 
here, we pride ourselves on 
compounding every prescri^ 
tion es the Doctor prescribes, 

A high-priced service? Not 
St all. As a matter of h a  it 
msaalfy ceth Uu to have e pre
scription compounded here.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Freneriptina ninraescista 

MI Main Street Tgl. S32I

Appeal for Greater Efforts 
In Farm Production Made

Ball Displaced 
By Reception

Two Former Governors 
Among Throng Greet
ing Baldwin.

New York, Jan. 7.—i/Ti—An ap-.N B C  sent recordings of thg first 
Ipeal for “ Increased efforts for presentation to network stations 
Izreater farm production” is to be i fiom which to do their own trana-1̂  A . _______ I .4 4Ua mheehmA flmmImade in an all-network program 
Itnnounced for next Tuesday. Presl- 
Ident Roosevelt will he one of the 
Ispeakers.

The broadcast, arranged in con- 
Inectlon with “ Farm Mobilization 
Inay,” also is to have Secretary of 
lAgriculture CTlaude Wickard. Lord 
Iwoolton. British food minister, and 
iMaxIm Litvinov, Soviet ambassa- 
Idor, and others. It will run 30 min- 
lutes and come from London, Cfcl- 
|cago and Washington.

Farmers all over the land are 
I being asked to gather at special I community and county meetings 
tc listen to the broadcast and to I hear local speakers. Time on the 

I air is to be given out later.
Meanwhile, the President’s an- 

Inual message to Congress today 
vvas being given full play on the 
short waves. NBC plans called for 
transmissions in nine languages, 
including German, to Latin Ameri
ca and Europe both by simul- 

[ ts eous and delayed transmissions 
and both textually and In resume.

misaion at the stated time.

Topics tonight: NBC, 7:30—Bob 
Bums, moved from CBS: 8— Fan
ny Brice: 8:30—Henry Aldrich: 9 
—Bing Crosby Show, cut th 30 m.; 
£:30— Rudy Vallee, new time; 10 
—Abbott and Ck>stello, new time: 
10:30—March of Time. Sen. Harry 
BjTd.

Besides doing his own quiz show 
c CBS Sunday night, Phil Baker, 
returned from hospital attention 

Ifor appendicitis, also Is scheduled 
as a guest on Jack Benny’s NBC 

1 broadcast. Then Jack will drop 
' around to CBS later on to visit 
Fred Allen and return a call Fred
made to his program-----Instead
of a “ live” repeat of Edna Vincent 

1 Millay's "Murder of Lidice” at 
1 :30 p. m; Friday. Due to difficul
ties in lining up the original cast,

CBS, 8—New drama. Meet Cor
liss Archer: 8:30—Death Valley 
Days; 9—Major Bowes Amateurs; 
9:30—Stage Door (Canteen: 1 0 -  
First Une, U. S. Navy: 10:30— 
Discussion "Save Manpower For 
\' ar Power.”

BLU, 7 05—Army-Navy Quiz; 
7:30—Metropolitan Opera U. S. A.; 
8:30—Town Meeting. "Can War- 
Working Mothers Be Home-M«l4- 
e.sT” : 9:30— Jack Teagarden
Band: 10:15—Wings to Victory, 

MBS. 8—Singing Sam: 8:30— 
Drama, Dark Destiny: 9:30—Sln- 
fonietta, new time.

What to expect Friday: NBC, 
12 (noon)—Words and Music; 2:45 
p. m.—Betty Crocker's Talk; < 
CThas. Dant Orchestra. CBS. 3:30— 
Elastman School Concert; 4:30 
Exploring, Space; 6:30—Walter 
Cassel Singers. BLU, 11 a. m.— 
Breakfast at Sardl’s: 12:30 p. m 
—Farm and Home Program; ‘ 
Club Matinee.

MBS. 10:30 a  m.—Cheer Up 
Gang: 2:30 p. m.—Philadelphia 
Orchestra: 4 25—Tom, Dick and 
Harry.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles WURC 1880

Kilocycles

Greika of Staffordville and an
other .sister and a brother in Po
land. Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 8:30 from the 
Browne funeral homo followed by 
a requiem mass in St. Edward’s 
church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Edward’s cemetery.

Funeral services for James Gil
man, 83, retired textile overseer 
and resident of Stafford Springs 
for 7.’) years were held tnis 
morning at the Browne funeral 
home, followed by a requiem mass 
at St. Edward’s church at 9 
o’clock. Burial was in St. Ed
ward’s cemetery. Mr. Gilman died 
late Monday afternoon at his home 
on Church street after a long ill
ness. Born in Canada. November 
9. 1859, the son of Nelson and 
Phemla Fregoau Gilman, he came 
here with his parents when a 
young boy and had always lived 
here. At the age of nine 1m start
ed work at the Granite Cotton 
mill, now the Cyril Johnson Wool
en Company on Furnace averiue, 
and worked there for 67 years. He 
served as overseer in the spinning 
department for 38 years, retiring 
six years ago. He leaves his wife, 

Mr.s. liattie Maynard Gilman of 
CTiurch street: two daughters, Mrs. 
Edith Gero of Gold street, and 
Mrs. Eva Gilbert of Church street; 
a son Freeman Gilman of Main 
street; two brothers, George Gil
man of Norwich; Napoleon Giln-an 
of Maple street; two sisterA Mrs. 
Delia Roberts and Mr.s. Joteph 
Carpenter, both of Hicks avenue; 
four grandchi'dren and a pr-af 
gi;nnddaughter all of Stafford 
Springs.

The Borough Fire department 
was called out Tuesday to extin
guish a fire in the stove pipe at 
the home of Antonio Delia Bcl'a 
on Furnace avenue. There was 
slight smoke damage.

Thursday, January 7
IP. M.
3:00—The Story of-Mary Marlin. 
3:15— Ma Perkins.

13:30—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:45— Program from N. Y.

14:00—Backstage Wife.
14:15—Stella Dallas.
14:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widow Brown. 

16:00—When A Girl Marries.
B;15— Portia Faces Life.

15:30—Just Plain Bill.
,S:45—Front Page Farrell.
6:00—News

I 6:15— History In The Headlines 
with Professor Andre Schen- 
kcr.

I  6:30—StricUy Sports.
I 6:45— Lowell Thomas, commenta- 

tor. ;
I 7;00— Fred Wahng In Pleasure 

Time.
7:15— Newb-of the World.
7:30— Quiz of Two Cities.
8:00— Maxwel' House Coffee Time. 
8:30— “The Aldrich Family ”.
9:00—Kraft Music Hall.
10:00— Rudy Vallee.
10:30— March of Time.
11:00—News.
11:15— Dance Music.
11:30— Inter-American University 

of the Air.
12:00—News.
12:05—Three Suns Trio.
12:30—Log Cabin Farms Orches

tra.
12:55— News.

Rationing Data
Here’s Information You Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local War Price and Rationing: Board, No. 112.16

Tomorrow'a Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agricultural News. 
6:25— News.
6:30— Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00— News
8:15— World Sports Roundup. 
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar with 

Nan -Clarke.
8:55—Program Parade.
9:00—Music Vv’hlle You Work.
9:15— Funny M« ney Man.
9:30— “ Food News” .
9:45—Gene and Glenn.
10:00—String Time.
10:15—The O’Neills.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45 —Young Dr. Malone. 
li.:00— Road of Life.
11:15—Vic anu Bade.
11:30—Program from N. Y.
11:46— David Harum.
12:00—Medley H m e—Hal Kolb, 

P. M. ■ 
organist.

12:15—Luncheunaires.
12:30— Marjorie Mills.
1:00—News.
1:15— Aunt Jenny’s Re.J Life 

Stories. .
1:30— Big Sister.
1:45—Rhythms Of The Ua>
2:00—Hartford Hostess Program 

with Jan Mlnoi.
2:15—Concert Miniatures 
2:31— Little Show. -
2:45— Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
2:55— News.

Thursday, January
P. M.
3:00 David Harum.
3:15— News.

3:20—Landt Trio.
3:30—Studio Matinee.
3:55— War Jobs You Can Have— 

Paul Kerins.
4:00—News.
4:15— Afternoon Melodies.
4:45— War News.
4:55— National News.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:30— News.
5:35— Y3Uth Center Program,
5:45—Ben'Bemie.
6:00—News.
6:0.5—War Commcntai y.
6:10— Sports.
6:15—Mary. Small 
6:30— Frazier Hunt— News. . 
6:45— The World Today. '  
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Harry James.
7:30—Easy Aces.
7:45—Mr. Keen—Tracer of 

Persons.
8 ;00—Reflections.
8:15—Treasur.’ Star Parade.
8:30— Death Valley Show.
8:5.'5— Cecil Brown. News.
9:00—Major Bowes. •
9:30— Stage Door Canteen.
10:00—The First Line.
10:30—Talk.
10:45—Treasury Star Parade 
li:00—News.
11:05—Common Performance 
11:10— Quincy Howe— News. 
11:15—Frank Sinatra.
11:30—Xavier Cougat Orchestj-a. 
12:00—News.

Hartford, Jan. 7— —Tk̂ ’o for
mer governors, high Army and 
Navy officers, old friends, new 
friends and men and women in 
work-stained clothes .straight from 
the factory bench were among 
those who greeted the new gover
nor of the state at his receptioh 
held yesterday in place of the us
ual inaugiiral ball.
'Ending, for the duration at 

least, a custom that began with 
Brother Jonathan” Trumbull 171 

years ago. Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win greeted several thousand per
sons in the giant drill shed be
tween 4:30 and 7 p. m. ending the 
official celebration of Connecti
cut’s Inauguration day 

Most noticeable of the throng at 
the recaption were the. members of 
the First company of the Gover
nor’s Foot Guard, usually the hosts 
for the ball and this year for the 
reception, in their scarlet and 
cream uniforms.

But the vividness of their uni
forms only accentuated the grim
ness of the regulation khaki pres
ent in even greater numbers, and 
the drab practicality of the woik 
oothes, both symbolizing the state 
at war.

Two former governors were 
present to add their greetings and 
advice, Everett J. Lake, who serv 
ed from 1921 to 1923: and Wilbur 
L. "Uncle Toby” O oss, defeated 
in 1938 after fourl terms by the 
man whose hand he shook.

Highest of the Army officials 
thronging the scene waa Maj. Gen 
Sherman Miles, commanding of 
fleer of the First Service command 
which includea Connecticut.

In the receiving Une with Gov. 
and Mrs. Baldwin were Raymond 
F. Gates, major commandant of 
the first company, and Mra. Gates.

Also present were the other new 
state officera, who like the gover
nor were sworn in yeaterda^. at the 
ceremony in the state capitol, in
cluding Lieut. Gov. William L. 
Hadden. Secretary France-s Red
ick, Treasurer Carl .M. Sharpe. 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, and 
Attorney General Francis A. Pal- ; 
lotti. I

Also accorded a prominent place | 
in the proceedings were the mein- i 
hers of the judiciary, headed by 
C-Tiief Justice William Maltbie of 1 
th« Supreme Court of Errors, the | 
members of the governor’s staff, 
the newly elected leaders of the ! 
General Assembly, and 
flcials.

Action Sought 
111 Bay State

The office of War Price and Ra- • 
tinning Board 112.16 is located In 
the Lincoln School, opposite the 
post office. Office hours are as 
follows: Monday, 9:30 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m.; Tuesday, closed all-day 
to the public: Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 

m.; Saturday, 9:30 a. m. to 4 
m.

Gasullne
All ” A” , ”B” , and "C” coupons 

have a value of three gallons each. 
Renewals are now being accepted 
on all books that expire Jan. 22, 
1943, and are being issued on the 
same basis as before. The gravity 
of the gasoline and fuel oil Calais 
is such that Washington has or
dered a flat reduction of 25 per 
cent in renewals of supplemental 
i-ations. so the recent cut in cou
pon value will not be compensated 
for.

Operators of commercial vehi
cles who have not yet received 
Certificates of War Necessity from 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion may obtain a temporary "T” 
ration good until Jan. 31, after 
which adjustment will be made in 
accordance with the ODT certifi
cate.

T ires
Tire inspections for passenger 

cars must be completed by Jan. 
31. and for commercial vehicles by 
Jan. 16. All holders Of ” A” 
books must have tires Inspected 
every four months, holders of “ B”

and “C” books every two months, 
not), less than 30 days apart. Car 
operators are urged to have their 
inspections immediately.

Sugar
Sugar ration stamp No. 10 is 

valid through Jan. 31 and is good 
for three pounds of sugar. Indus
trial and institutional users of 
.sugar have until Wednesday, Jan. 
6, to obtain their January-Febru- 
ary allotments without penalties.

The time limit for obtaining 
War Ration Book No. 1 has been 
extended to January 15. Persona 
wishing to obtaiq War Ration 
Book No. 2 when it is issued- in 
the near future must have Book 
No. 1 before applying for Book 2.

Coffee
Coupon numbered 28 on sugar 

ration card is now good for one 
pound of coffee until midnight 
February 7.

Fuel OU
Period 2 coupons are good until 

January 26. Period 3 until Febru
ary 20, Period 4 from February 7 
to March 26 and Period 6 from 
March 13 to October 1. Period 2 
coupons of one unit value are 
worth ten gallons each, those o f 
ten unit value 100 gallons each. 
Period 3 coupons of one unit value 
are ■worth nine gallons each, those 
of ten unit value 90 gallons each. 
The. ten per cent r^uction was 
effective over the week-end by or
der of Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson.

, oritles and greater war needs, no 
! non-war construction now:

5, Prepare for the days of peace 
when employment and other post-' 
war problems will be enormous. 
Reduce or eliminate debts. Build 
up savings by curtailing non-es-

S a ltO IlS ta ll O f f e r s  F i v e - ! Saltohatall outlined a program 
. I of curtailment in a 2..500-\vord 

^1 O illt  r r O | {r a i l l  t o  l- ie g -i J,ppe(.h, only a tlUrd tne length of
I hi.s last two inaugural addresses.islature Todav.

0 . 6 6 6
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

New Ban Will Not Affect 
Most o f State Motorists

Boston. Jan. 7—i/Pi—Stressing 
the need for a sliort, business-like 
session of Hction, not words. Gov. 
Leverott Saltonstall of Massachu
setts today set forth a five-point 
program for the state's I53rd 
Legislature.

At an inaugural ceremony strip
ped of its riiore than .century-old 
tradition, the Republlcar. chief 
executive told the joint session of 
Senate and House that he would 
recommend no new taxes, and 
urged them to take these points 
for guides in bending its thoughts 
and energies to the war effort:

1. Maintain those services which 
are essential to health and 
strength on the home front;

2. Improve the management of 
public business. In the face of 
growing Federal taxe: and the 
drain on man-power, be more ef
ficient than ever, in order to get 
the ^ s t  out of the man-power and 
dollars available;

3. Curtail, -reduce, or eliminate 
all services not materially con
tributing to the prosecution of the 
war: and utilize the services of 
every employe for the most vital 
duties, without impairing any 
civil service rights:

PostjKme Conslnirtlon
4. Postpone any construction of 

roads and buildings not directly 
vital to the war. Because of pri-

Geniians Arrest 
l .)0  Norweiriaiis

Stockholm, Sweden. Jan. 7.— 
(,iPi —German occupation forces ar
rested 150 Norwegians In seven 
towns along the southern Norwe
gian coast during December, re
ports from Norway said today.

German secret police were said 
to be swooping down on a number 
of scattered communities In 
southern Norway, imposing mar
tial law while searching each 
household for suspect Norwe
gians. hidden weapons and radios.

Many of those arrested were ac
cused of possessing weapons or 
secret radio sets, charges punish
able by death.

.411 Auto mill Truck  
REPAIRS

IV i'ien a l (iiia tan teecl S e rv ice !

A R E i;S
Rear ’J6 I'onper Street

In 1920 the entire avnation 
group of the U. S. Marines con
sisted of 42 pilots

Hartford. Jan. 7 — i,Pi —Only.own personal use. You were per- 
those who have been using their mitted to use thia mileage for 
entire gasoline ration ' primarily shopping, taking your children to 
for pleasure driving will be incon- school, or. if you preferred, for so- 
venienced by the new ban on cial pursuits.
pleasure driving. State OPA Di- "Under the ban, not even this 90 
rector Chester Bowles said last miles of convenience driving will 
night after the new restriction had bo reduced insofar as taking your 
teen announced. children to school is concerned, if

“Most Colun cticut motoi'ists the school is a distance from your 
won’t be .shocked by this new or- home and not close to public ! 
der. ” he declared, ’’and probably tran.sportation routes. j
won't be very much affei ted by it “The mileage that will suffer is i 
bei HU.se thev haven't been using the mileage you may have used in , 
their ears for plea.snre driving the past for going to the movies or 
.since the value of their coupons visiting friends. " 
was reduced .several weeks ago.’’ Whether the ban will also af-I 

Analyzing the driving permit- feet shopping is "one of the details 
ted with an ”A ” book, he .suggest- we are now seeking to clarify," 

led that the order "isn't really as he explained, adding that it would 
bud I1.S it soiuids ” probably not be prohibited “par-

Since the ’’..V’ coup.ins Were cut i ticularly if your home is not witli- 
other of- 'from four to thne gallons, he said, jin walking distance of a store.

the 'W" book motorist is allowed' ----------------------- r
180 driving miles a month. | DIsHkeii Hand-KiMing

Lost

Leif Broken by Cocoanul I Ktseiiiial Mileage Not .\ffeeted
--------- , ' "Ninety miles of this monthly

Denver—lA*)—Ernest M. .Sciv total is Intended for driving to get 
fteld, Denver Marine, returned | you to .and from your job This es- 
from the Solomons as a cocoanul j sent nil mil'-.igc i.sn't affected at all 
casualty. His left leg wa.s brok- 'by the ordci.
en by a cocoanut dislodged from "Tlie remaining 90 miles, gener- 
a tree over his foxhole by a stray ally dc.-'cnbed as ’’convenience 
bullcL ' . 1 driving.' was intended for your

Kansas City—i/T A South Seas 
tiihal birthday parly in an island 
n the- Pacific battle zone honored 

■pt. H. H. Poteet, former Kan- 
"It wasn't so bad." he wrote 

!’.is wife, "until the chief and all 
ins deputies and other head men 

1 insisted upon kissing my hand. ”

A  ' ----------- A
New under-arm

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration
■ /

1« Doc» not rot dresses or m'“n i, 
shim. Doe.s not irnrite skin 

2a No waiting to dry. Cin be used 
right st'ter shasing.
Inttsntly stom perspiration for 
1 to 3 days. Wcvents odor 

A. A f.yrc, white, JcresscleM, 
suiniess vanishtn^jcreAm.

S. Awarded Approval Seal o f 
American Institutcpf Launder- 

; for being htri^^ess to 
brie.

inc ( 
fibri

RISE
TO
FAME

*  FIRST *  
NATIONAL

SUPER
MARKETS

Sale/

Up. up foe» RumfordI Up will to yomr 
reputation for bakiof. ioo» because Rum* 
ford was the 6rsr scieotibc Bakioi Pow
der ever made -and tttll brat wttb good 
cooks. Rumford giy% litbt*sa*eir resolu 
uoiformiy.

PRIlt Use RMmferd*s timely
Recipe Meterlol. Write todar 
~ Rumford Dakict Powder. Bos 
C. Rumford, Rhode lalsod. __

3 9 < a jar 
Alae tQ lot aikd lera

ARRID

If you need to

BUILO UP 
R E P B iO O P !
Try this grand blood-iron tonic—Ly^e E. Plnkham s Compound TABLETS I with added Iron)—one of the best and quickest home ways to get Iron Into the blood. Plnkham's TsbleU are also famous to relieve distress of functional monthly disturbances because of their soothing effect on one of looman's important organs. Follow label dlrectloaa

Citreu* fruits ora plantHui 
and rsasonoM y pr4cod>- 
s a r v a  y o u r  f a m il y  a ll  
t h a y  w a n t i

G R A P EFR U IT
rLO R ID A
64’s • 70’»

NATiVf M  m w  
MdNTOSH 4

Peru Joins Allies 
On Declaration

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10— Shoppers Special..
7:20— Youth Center Program.
7:30—Robart Furriers Program. 
7:40—Bond Program.
7:55—News.
8:00—News of the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—News.
8:35— Shoppers Special.
8:55—S in ^ g  Neighbor.
9:00—Men of Goodwill—London 
9:15—School of the Air.
9:45— Victory Front.
10:00— Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hill.
10:45—Bachelors C3tlldren.
11:00—Clara Lu-N-Bm.
11:15—Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horlzona.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. , 
P. M.
12:15— Big Sister.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Oui Gal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1:05— Do You Remember.
1:15—Ma Perkins.
1:30—Vio *  Bade. <
1:45—The Goldbergs. 1
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan---M- D- 
2:30—We Love and Learn.
2:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.

YMCA
Uma, Peru, Jan. 7.—(P)— 

announced today ita adherenca iSo 
the declaration two days ago by 
17 Allied belligerent governments 
and the French Natlonai commit
tee on property rigbta in Axla-oo* 
cupied oountries.

In the declaration, announced in 
Washington, the countries aaid 
they would refuse to recognise 
any transference to Axia inter
ests of properties forcibly ac
quired by the occupying nations 
and would restore property righu 
to their rightful owners when the 
Axis is ejected.

V
Schedule

Nine Swaaa Disappear

Inglewood, Callf.-H U?- A. R. 
Hansen, superintendent at the 
HoUywiiod Turf club'a track, re
ported to police that six black 
swans snd three white ones val
ued at 8375 had disappeared from 
the infleld lake. The meat abort-

Tomorrow:
2:30 p.m.—CJoamopoUtan CIub| 

meeting.
5:15-6:30—Busineaa Men’a Gyxn.1
6:30—Board of Control, Cham-1 

bar o f Commerce, dinner.
6:30-7:30—Game room, boys I 

7-12,
6:30-7:30—Junior boys basket-1 

bsll league pracUee.
7:00—Mias Grant’s  class.
7:30-8:30—Game room, boys I 

T-15.
7:30-8:30—Woman’s  gym ejasa.

8:00—Towaanid d u b  meeting.
8:30-10:00—Badminton.
8:30-7:30—AU bowling alleys I 

I open. Taken from 7:SQ Mk |

W A E ^ R O D U C T I O H  _  

of it to ‘hdp turn sted'io^'gi|ns, 
bombs and other war matetials. Unde Sam’s cdl 
hyi gu  tt doubling and tripling»f 
~ Tndet nonnal conditions, we could obtain stec 

other material to enlarge our gas supply and 
all demands. Today, this cannot be done, 

t’t why we are asking you to help us keep 
’’flowing to war planta by using gas wisely and 

ig waste.

Apples
Apples COOKING 6us25<
Pears 4 'o .;i5 «
Turnips tUTAIACA 3^sU)<
Sweet Potatoes 3 LIS 1 7 .

i o  *•°!^

35c'

SALAD DRESSING
B iL M O N T  K1NT OT
SMOOTH.CKlAlwr J A lZ | .  JAI

PEANUT BUTTER
FIN A S T — MAOf W.Tn 
U S No I CRAOl MANUTS 2 9 .
KRISPY CRACKERS l-LINCC l7«
DAINTY JELL ruooiNGS 5 .

10c
pkgIO .

CIDER VINEGAR fINAST ITI 10 .Ul 4DANDY DOG FOOD
’ Va g ‘ $ 1 . 2 1FLOUR ” ‘

TISSUE TOHu 3«ous22c 
Dromedary V,g^39c
KOOL CIGAREnES

GERBER'S
Strained or Clioppad Feeds

3c*Nii9®

, o O l» *

HERE’S H OW  YO U  CAN H ELP!
(notAdjust burners dja flame is blue 

yellow). Cook J vegetables in small 
amounts of water to save vitamins and 
gas. Roast at low temperaturea. 
Heat no more water than necessary.
Repair leaky faucets, 
water tanks and pipes.

Insulate hot

When You Conserve 
Fuel Vital to War 
Planta You Hasten 

Victory.

Avoid heating your kitchen with your 
gas range oven or top burners. This 
is especially important on cold days. 
Keep room temperatures at about fi.> 
degrees. Close off unused rooms. In- 
-Stall storm windows and weather
stripping.

Palmolive Soap I
2 ^ '- “ 1 9 ‘ 3 ^ " “ 2 0 ‘

SUPER SUDS
CwKM trm d 2 ' - ‘» ' 4 5 *

D fa n e h e s te r  D iv is io n
B a r t f a r d  G a n  € • •

PublUhed In Support of the Government’s Program To Conserve Vital F ^ ls  For War Purposes.

T IN Y  S O A P  B IA D 8

KLEK 1 ^ 1 \
OCTOGAN »oAF 2*"»9. 
OaOGAN s.
FELS  n a p t h a  s o a p  tAl 5«
reis 2«»39̂
SUNBRITEa—

Wa UUfvB tb# ••
"hM Pncm SuMmI a  C



MANCHESTE3R EVEN IN G  HEEALD. MANCHESTER. C O '^ ,  THURSDAY, JAN U AR Y  7 ,194S- MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. THURSDAY, JAN U AR Y  7 ,194S PA(
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Citntbtg RmBk
POBU8BCD BT TBB 

H B IU I.D  PRINTINO CO, INC. 
11 BtM«U B tn tt 

H u ehM U r, Conn. 
THOMAS PBROUBON 

0«D«ral Hanasar 
Poondad Oetobar 1, I f t l

PubUabad Bvan Bvaalns Bxeapt 
Sundara and Holldajra Cniarad at 
tba Poat OSloa at Manobaatar. 
Conn., aa Saaond Claaa Mall Maltar

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
Ona taar bjr Mall___ ___ bjf 1

Montb by Hall 
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DaiTverad Ona

n
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.............I »  00
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Tha Aaaoelated Preaa la axelualaa- 
ly antltlad to tha oaa or rapublica- 
tlon ot all nawa diapatchaa oraditad 
to It or not otharwiaa oraditad In 
tbila papar and alao tba looal nawa 
pnhilabad haraln.

All lisbta of rapublloatlon or 
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Full aarvica 
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Manchaatar Bvanlng Herald
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Bpld^ln’s Inaugural
Ooverndr Baldwin, in his in

augural message, has aimed high 
for Connecticut^ both for Connecti
cut’s part in the winning of this 
war and the stabilizing of peace, 
and for Connecticut’s own gener
al welfare during these periods.

For solution of Connecticut’s 
war-time problems, the Governor 
asks two types of action from the 
lAgislature, The first is a tem
porary broadening of the Gover
nor’s powers, to be used only with 
prompt opportunity for ratifica
tion by the General Assembly., to 
meet the many problems which 
cannot be foreseen.

The second cooperation the 
Governor seeks from the Legisla
ture is the creation of specific 
commissions to study, in advance, 
specific problems which can be 
foreseen. Under this categorj’ 
come his request for a commis
sion on post-war highway plan- 
Bind,*his request for a Connecti
cut Post-War Planning Commis
sion in the general field, his re
quest for a state-wide housing 
commission, and his request for 
the establishment of a War Coun- 
ieil, representatives o f all major 
factors in Connecticut’s economic 
life, to consider problems of man
power and employment.

’These all represent programs 
designed, as the Governor ex
pressed it, to help the sUte stand 
on its own feet as much as possi
ble in solving problems raised by 
the condition o f war itself.

These problems are certain to 
be great and troublesome, some of 
them having already reached that 
stage, and (hey deserve special 
Connecticut answers. I f  the people 
has become somewhat cynical of 
the commission type of remedy to 
a  problem, let’s hope that the 
powers granted by the General 
Assembly and the personnel 
selected will be such as to make 
possible prompt and efficient re
sults.

On the more routine business of 
the state. Governor Baldwin’s for
ward look is extraordinarily reas
suring. In some respects, perhaps, 
the Governor’s view of the future 
Seems almost too good to be true, 
which means that he seems to 
have cut out a man-sized job for 
himself and for the  ̂Finance and 
Appropriations committees of the 
General Assembly.

By the prospectus of the in
augural message. Connecticut 
stands pledged to a policy of no' 
new taxes. A t the same time, the 
Governor is committed to iij- 
creased spending for unemploy
ment Insurance benefits, for the 
state’s health program, for the 
State defense council, and for oth
er special items.

■In spite of such necessarily in
creased spending, the Governor 
expects to continue with speedy 
retirement of the state debt.

And, although revenues to the 
Highway Department have al
ready been cut nearly in half, so 
that that department must live on 
a narrow, non-constructlve basis 
until the end of the war, the Gov- 
amor considers it feasible to 
grant., the public a reduction in 
amtor vehicle ^license and regis
tration fees, a major source of the 
Highway Department’s income.

Just bow the Governor plans to 
Boaks such a pleasant financial 
picture cetba true will probably be 
ravaalad ia mor^ datail in his 
budget message, but there seems 
UtUa doubt that to satisfy the 
Ooeamor’s aims and keep a bal- 
SMeed budget wdll require more 

any routinely conacientious 
lad  rigorous affort on the part of 
IbB Governor, the Oeaeral Aaaem- 
MPi and the various atate dapart- 

'  ‘ h Tba Oovemor hag sat him- 
to eositrtbute and inspire 
•ffeet; BMre glory to him, 
■ete arell-bcing to the people 

Osaaactkut, i f  he succeeds.

Manchester Barriers Down
When the officials of Manches

ter’s two fire departments met the 
other night, the spi^clfic problem 
which brought them’ together a ft
er all theae years of pretending to 
ignore each other’s existence was 
the equipment, location, organiza
tion and use of emergency fire 
fighting equipment which Man
chester is going to have as part of 
its preparedness against war-time 
emergency.

I f  officials o f the two depart- 
menta made local history by the 
simple act o f meeting together, 
they made further history in their 
decisions.

Two of these decisions are espe
cially significant.

1. This emergency fire-fighting 
equipment is to be located with
out reference to district lines.

2. This equipment, wherever it 
is located, will go wherever it ia 
needed in Manchester.

These were common sense deci
sions, remarkable only against the 
special background o f Manches
ter’s peculiar and highly individ
ualistic tradition with regard to 
its fire protection service.

But when it ia realized that, 
from time immemorial. Middle 
Turnpike has been an artificial 
line dividing this community Into 
two sections, neither of which 
would have anything to do with 
the other on the matter of fire 
protection, the fact that the Mid
dle Turnpike line is playing no 
part in the location of this emer
gency equipment does represent a 
break with tradition and prece
dent.

And when it ia realized, as per
haps even few residents of Man
chester themselves realize, that 
the community’s two fire depart
ments have no standing reciprocal 
working agreement between 
themselves, although they have 
had such agreements individually 
with fire departments in outside 
communities— when it is realized 
that it would have been easier, in 
the past, for either local fire de
partment to go to the rescue of 
East Hartford than to go to the 
rescue of the other end of Man
chester-then the fact that there 
is now golfig to be equipment in 
Manchester which will automati
cally go wherever It is needed in 
Manchester, regardless of district 
lines, stands as a major innova
tion.

In such respects, history was 
made the other night. The fact 
that such things have Happened, 
offering their example and advice 
to the future, is more important 
than the reasons which have stood 
in the way o f such common sense 
in the past. Standing divided has 
been a long-time Manchester hab
it in the matter of fire protection. 
It appeared to be such a firm, 
resolute habit that only the emer
gency Of war itself seemed to 
have nerve enough to crack it.

But now, against the habit and 
tradition of the past, there has 
appeared an act, an item of co
operation. Thoae who thought 
anything tike it never could hap
pen are probably surprised at,how 
easy and natural and logical it 
has proved. Thoae who believe— 
and they include the great ma
jority of Manchester citizens who 
have given thought to the matter 
—that such cooperation and mucli 
more like it are going to be a 
natural part of Manchester's fu
ture growth and development, in 
problems of peace aa well as those 
of war—can feel especiaUy en
couraged. The logical thing, 
which is the creation of a Man
chester Fire department, serving 
all the people of Manchester, 
financed by the taxes of all the 
people of Manchester, can happen.

To Avoid Worse Things
Every restriction upon Ameri

can living as usual which has 
been Imposed to date has been 
imposed in the effort to save us 
from some situation more serioua 
and distressing than the restric
tion it.se if.

The ban on all pleasure driving 
18 no exception. I f  it doesn't 
W’ork, we’ll have something worse 
than lo.-is of our pleasure driving. 
We are altogether likely to lose 
our normal transportation system 
—the system by which ordinary 
families get to work and accom- 
plish necessary errands. We are 
likely to find ourselves in a peripd 
in which many of us will not ‘ be 
able to use our cars at all, even 
for the, most necessary things. If 
that ever happens, there aren’t 
buses enough in this country to 
carry uA It would be complete 
^aralyzation of American life, and 
o f large aections of America’a war 
effort too.

To avoid such a poaaibillty, we 
are asked to give up pleasure 
driving, all {driving which doesn’t 
accomplish some necessary pur
pose in our living. This sounds 
■locking, and has already had 
some shocking results. For In
stance, two Florida race tracks 
Jisve already closed. How can we 
win this war without race tracks?

Other temporary changes in 
American living will affect more 
people and be more serious. But 
none of them will begin to be one- 
\enth aa serious as it would be for 
this country or any section of it 
to have to take itself off wheels 
altogether.

Along with the restriction on 
civilian driving, there has come a 
parallel reduction In the allotm ^t 
of fuel oil to non-dwelling pur
poses.

This likewise cuts down Ameri
can living as usual, restricting the 
activity of places and institutions 
to which we would normally go In 
our cars. The two restrictions, In 
other words, tie in together. And 
this, too, represents a certain 
amount of disruption of normal 
plana and procedure, and will re
quire emergency measures if cer
tain institutions are to continue 
their activity and community 
service. But here again, the al
ternative is something far worse. 
The alternative is having thou
sands of American homes go 
without even sub-normal heating.

The penalty we'll pay if these re
strictions are not observed are seri
ous enough to inspire good and 
complete compliance from every 
true American.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

No matter how brief the se.s- 
sion may be, the 1943 General As
sembly is certain to bring to 
Hartford a certain number of peo
ple seeking something from the 
politicians. Perhaps it will be a 
special favor, or perhaps, the 
righting of some wrong, or per
haps it will be some entirely legi
timate and impersonal thing 
which ought to happen from every 
point of view.
, When people come to Hart
ford In search of such things, 
they automatically stamp them
selves as* amateurs. I f  they 
weren’t amateurs, they would 
hire some politician to go to 
Hartford for them. I f  they don’t 
know enough to do that, all w « 
can do Is warn them.
The principal thing they need 

to be warned against is the pecu
liar brand of truth which obtains 
in the world of politics.

The use of the big white lie ia, 
so far as Connecticut politics is 
concerned, a comparatively mod
em development. In the old, hal
cyon days, there used to be men 
in politics who had guts enough 
to say no when they meant no, 
and to stick, by their no or their 
yes If subsequent events proved 
fulfillment of that answer a dif
ficult proposition.

This was a trait which lent 
virtue to a good many men the 
public has since come to regard 
aa unscrupulous machine boss- 
ea. They may have operated 
this wa.y and that with the pub
lic’s money and the public’s 
welfare, but tbelr word was 
good. That Is still true of some 
of the Connecticut politicians 
who are as slippery as snakes 
In their purposes, but who can 
produce hundreds of personal 
witnesses to the vmUdlty of their 
spoken word.
But this Is a modern and more 

pleasant era. The typical poIlU- 
cal leader of today believes that 
a soft answer turns away wrath, 
and he uses aa many soft answers 
as he has to in order to get home 
with a calm appetite for supper. 
I f  he can avoid it, be never says 
no to any one. Inevitably, In many 
Instances, his yes answer or his 
inference of a yes answer, turns 
out to be a big white Ue. But he 
knows that only a very small per
centage o f those to whom he gives 
these big white lies ever returns 
to have a word of mouth reckon- 
Ing.

The politicians, at course, 
know their own code. A  politi
cian seeking something no long
er Is content with Just any yea 
from another politician. U  he 
means business, be makes sure 
that his yes Is the last yes Is- 
fiued. He knows that when he 
gets a promise, the giver of that 
promise reserves the right to 
change his mind half u  hour 
later, or to promise exactly the 
oppoaite to his next caller. Ue 
knows that nothing Is in the 
bag until It has actually been 
delivered. He knows that If be 
takes an early yes on some, 
matter and then goes home con
tent and aerene la the assump
tion that- all Is well, he stands 
every chance o f losing. He 
knows that every piece of pat
ronage Is likely to be promised 
two or three times, timt every 
piece o f legislation Is likely to 
be promised both ways, and 
that the only way to be sure of 
anything Is to sit directly on It 
until it baa been hatched.
Aa we say, there was a day and 

age when poUUciana bad courage 
enough to give answers they 
meant, and when they either stuck 
to tbelr answers through thick 
and thin or called in the recipi
ents and explained the reasons for 
some change. But nowadays the 
answer Is always affirmative and 
meaningless. The poliUcians know 
it and have a corresponding trust 
in one another. Let all amateurs 
Hsrtford-bound be warned.

Shoes Bother Officer

Memphis, Tenn.—UP)— It  Isn’t 
the enemy thit{h tiothering Lieut. 
Sam Lumpkla Ut Australia—It’s 
his snoes. Lumpkin, former speak
er o f the Mississippi House of 
Rspreseotatlves, has fsst too U g 
for Arm y shoes. So he sent s  plea 
to bis brother here, sBiistiwy fiia 
help. He ought to be in good shape 
soon—two size 12-A shoes are on 
the way.

SO YOUR HUSBAND'S GONE TO WAR!
by ETHEL GORHAM

Chapter IV  
Hire For Wages

Moat women who have husbanda 
who have gone to the wars are 
worklngwomen. As time goes on, 
the 1-A classification may also In
clude men whose wives are able to 
work If neceasary, but to date it 
has reached out orily toward those 
husbands whose .wives already 
have jobs. If  you coulil take care 
of yourself, the draft board rea
sons, your husband could take care 
of jerry.

But what about job ? Most wo
men who work have found their 
jobs mainly In the following fields; 
social service, the retail trades, 
the clothing industry, the textile 
mills, the advertising business, 
professional work, teaching, or aa 
a stenographer or clerk. Some of 
you may have had manufacturing 
and mechanical jobs. Some of you 
have worked in canneries, on 
farms, on the stage, in the mov- 
ie.s. Of approximately six hundred 
occupations listed in this country 
only about thirty have been closed 
to women in the last decade.

But times have changed. W o
men are taking over and replacing 
men in jobs rarely done before by 
the female of the species. Hotel 
elevator operators, pharmacists in 
drugstores, taxi drivers, bank tell
ers, electricians, acetylene weld
ers, milling-machine operators, 
riveters, tool keepers, gage check- 
cr.s, gear cutters, turret and en
gine lathe operators.

Women are replafing men as 
fingerprint classifiers. Women 
have been reported directing land
ings and take-offs' by radio: 'There 
is one woman now working at an 
airfield office aa a meteorologist.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration is considering training wo
men as radio operators. Aqd a 
major chemical company is scnool- 
ing a handful of women as its 
chemists.

Even the Ford Company, which 
formerly restricted women to de
tail jobs connected with the wiring 
of automobile ammeters and gen
erators, is this year talking of ex
panding the number of women em
ployees in their new bomber plant 
to twenty-five thousand. Aviation 
factories, late the stronghold of 
.skilled men mechanics, are now 
crying for women, the only stipu
lation an Intensive six weeks' to 
two months’ course in vocational 
schools where prospective em
ployees can take classes in ma
chine-shop science, mathematics, 
blueprints, and machine tools.

As more and more of the con
sumer industries vanish, there will 
be a new expansion in the other 
non-consumer jobs. It is estimated 
that if the war continues until the 
end-of 1943 there will be four mil
lion women needed in war indus
try. "Woman power" The econo
mists call it, the woman power of 
American victory. You can become 
part of this "woman power” on 
the production line of a factory. 
Gone is the social stigma of fac
tory work when so many teachers, 
nurses, and even socially promi
nent women are doing it. White- 
collar snobbishness has been wiped 
out by the influx of stenographers 
and saleswomen to the assembly 
belt. Moved by patriotism or by 
dollars, many women who never 
would have considered factory 
work a year or two ago are mak
ing application now.

. town, everyone mays, difficult to 
live in, expensive, feverish, and 

I dull.
I I f . you have been a housewife 
I who said to your husband, "Join 
. up if you like, darling. I ’ll find 
 ̂something to do,”  there are a 
I number of places for you In this 
j  new "woman power."‘''There la a 
'great need for nursery - school 
I helpers, canteen - management ex- 
J perts, welfare aupervisors, and 
i hospital assistants. Some of these 
are volunteer jobs which you 
-Cannot afford to take -full time, 
but many are government paid 
and extremely useful to boot.

Some women in small towns 
surrounded by large rural areas 
have taken over domestic jobs on 
farms In order to free the farm 
women for work on the farm it
self. It  is hard work but emi
nently practical. It pays very lit
tle. but will keep you for the dura- 
tionf And any kind of farm job 
that helps fill the nation's food 
basket is at the core of th« war 
effort.

A  very important kind of work 
and of particular Intereat to mar
ried women with children Is part- 
time work. Many factories arc 
allowing for it. They say that it 
wipes out one of the worst fea
tures of having women work on 
the assembly line; the tendency to 
stay out due to fatigue or home 
duties or time of month.

You will find that it is not the 
lack of these new jobs that la the 
main obstacle between you and 
them; it la rather how to go about 
applying for and securing one. 
There ought to be some organized 
way of publicizing Information 
about war jobs. But there ia one 
safe, certain place to go to at 
once. That ia the United States 
Employment Service. Until you 
find out about it (so many people 
mlstaklngly believe it concerns it
self only with domestic work) you 
will wander around from pillar to 
post before making headway. A t 
the bureau you will be judged and 
classified according to age, educa
tion, aptitude. You wul be told 
about possible openings and given 
the names of the most suitable 
training schools There is a Uni
ted States Employment Service in 
almost every large city, easily lo
cated through your telephone 
book.

To be Continued

Before you hop out of a civilian 
job to one in wartime production, 
remember first that what often 
looks like a straight “ peacetime" 
job may be as important and vital 
to winning the war as the more 
dramatic-sounding one of aircraft 
production or munitions making. 
Second, that you must look to your 
training and be prepared. You are 
much more valuable skilled than 
unskilled, and skill doesn’t come 
with good Intention alone. I f  you 
have had Industrial training pre
viously or worked on a farm you 
will be more adaptable and "dur
able” now. For instance, g lr li who 
were needleworkers or hairdreaa- 
ers have proved especially adapt
able for precision metal work.

There is a training period neces
sary for almost all skilled jobs. 
You can no more go Into drafting 
or radio service or machine shop 
work without some apprenticeship 
than a man could. You cannot be 
used for immediate replacement 
where the job requires time to de
velop high skills unless you have 
some background of Instruction, 
practice, and Information.

Go to one of the many Indus
trial schools In the evening, con
tinuing the while on the job you 
now hold during the day. Facto
ries In war-production areas run 
their own schoeds, rather like ap
prentice coursea The public- 
school systems often have their 
own Industrial and technical eve- 
SIIT  ̂ curricula. There are technical 
training schools set up at varioua 
airporta, mostly run by the gov
ernment. Courses in airplane de
signing, physics, chemical analy- 
ala, and drafting are open to ap
proved 'applicants. There are 
some top-notch legitimate private 
schools— but warning! There are 
some so-called technical training 
schools that wonit train you for 
anything but writing a tuition 
check.

Not -only the women who have 
been industrially trained, but those 
practiced in management and per
sonnel w llj find a new place for 
themaelvea In these gigantic new 
plants. Bookkeepers, accountants, 
stenographers, all can go into the 
reultitude of openings in factories 
that have to be filled. But when 
one talks of^war production, one 
need not necessarily mean putting 
every white-collar girl on a con
veyor belt

Many women have become part 
of the new' “woman power”  by go
ing into the government Itaelf. ‘The 
increase in official white-collar 
jobs is staggning in totaL Before 
you consider it to r  yourself, re
member that most o f the Jobe are 
in Washington and it means pack
ing up and dashing off to that 
beautiful, overcrowded city on the 
Potomac. The place is like a boom

Horse Making 
Presence Felt

Brewery Wagon Knocks 
Over Hartford Pole as 
Animals Frightened.

By The Associated Press
That animal you are seeing 

more and more of these days (and 
Ir. some instances substitiiting for 
steak on the not so festive boards 
in the dining room) is a horse.

And he’s making his presence 
felt more and more, ds for ex
ample:

In Hartford, a horse-drawn 
brewery wagon knocked over an 
electric pole yesterday afternoon 
when the two horses became 
frightened by the approach of the 
Governor’s Foot Guard band dur
ing the parade preceding the In- 
auKpration of (3ov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin.

Folks In the Ten yvllle-Water- 
hury direction were asked to look 
for a bell-bedecked horse roaming 
about. He belonga to Mrs. Purlng- 
ton of Terryvllle and was last seen 
dashiifg toward the Brass City. 
She had been sleighing when the 
animal reared, broke from his 
shafts and took it on the hood.

No Ceiling On Horseshoes
There apparently ia no celling 

on horseshoes, and that’s causing 
some dent in the Bristol school 
system’s budget. The driver of the 
Edgewood school bus. being drawn 
these gas-rationed times by two 
horses, called School Supt. Karl 
A. Reiche and complained that be 
had been forced to pay 916 for 
shoeing them last week.

In the good old days, the wield- 
er of the whip that sends Old 
Dobbin atrotting went on he could 
get the shodding done for 96.

And in Plymouth, as well as In 
other similar towns In the state, 
the typical wall by grocery store 
proprietors was that they no long
er could deliver to customers in 
the Community and outlying terri- 
ti lea, at leaat until they got hold 
of some horses and wagons.

Who says the good old horse 
and buggy days aren’t just (like 
prosperity used to be) around the 
comer? Who. by the way. wants 
t argue there was anything good 
about thoae days?

Open Forum
The Knights Of Pythias

To the Editor:
Manchester has been honored In 

the election and installation of 
John Wennergren aa Grand (Chan
cellor, and Lester Smith as Grand 
Inner Guard of the Grand Lodge. 
Knights of Pythias.

The Knights of Pythias was or
ganized m the City of Washington 
when America was torn by Civil 
War. Families were disrupted, 
neighbor fought neighbor.

Justus Rathbone, a government 
employee, bad the vision to see 
that something else was needed to 
overcome this hatred among our
selves, BO he, with a few friends, 
started the Knights of Pythias. 
February 19, 1864.

Baaing their ritualistic work on 
the Friendship of Damon and 
Pythias, and adopting as their 
cardlnsl principles, Friendship, 
Charity and Benevolence, the 
knights o f Pythias soon forged to 
the front as one of the outstand
ing organizations of Americs. It  
was the first fratem lsl order to 
receive a Charter by act o f Con
gress.

Friendship: Man baa risen to 
great heights of wealth and power, 
but without Friendship, he has 
nothing.

Charity: ” I f  I  apeak with the 
tongues of ’men and o f angels, 
bui. have not Charity, I  am become 
sounding brass, or s  clanging cym
bal.”  Not merely the giving of 
Sima, but charity of thought.

Benevolence: We read, “True 
Benevolence, Indeed, extends Itself 
through the whole compass o f ex
istence, and sympathises with the 
distress o f every creature o f sen
sation.”

Surely there is need for these 
prlnciiriea now, and, " I f  Fraternal 
Love held all men bound, how 
beautiful this World would be.”

We deeply appreciate the cour
tesy and coopersUon of The Her
ald in publishing news regarding 
the Grand Lodge Instaljstion held 
last Saturday. This friendly spirit, 
no doubt, accounts for the growth 
of The Herald from a small week
ly to one of the outstanding 
dallies o f the Stats.

Many thanks, and we extend our 
beat wishes for tbs Health and 
Happineaa o f the members o f T ie  
Herald staff fo r the coming year.

Sincerely, ,
G. A. Gull, K. R. S.

Llnnie Lodge No. 73 K. of P.

Office O f Price Admlnlstratloa 
85 AByn Street 

\ Hartford, Coaa.
i

Editor, Evening Herald:
I  am sorry that I  have had to 

wait until the beginning o f a new 
year before 1 thank you for all 
the things ytni have done for us 
during the ^  year.

However, r  do want you to know 
that you have played e large part 
in helping us explain the meaning 
o f rationing and price control to 
the people o f Connecticut- Only 
after propls understand the pro
gram thoroughly will they fully 
understand their stake in ita suc
cess. When that time comes, we 
Avlll have the voluntary coopera
tion that Is necessary to win this 
critical home-front fight.

I  hope that we will be able to do 
a more orderly job this year, but 
I  don’t anticipate that the job will 
be simple. For that reason Mr. 
Bowles and all o f us here are 
counting heavily on your contin
ued support. 

Thanks
done.

again for all you have

Cordially you n  
Douglas J. Befinet 
Chief, In'ormstlon 

Division-

Banning of Fire 
Hazards Urged

Stamford, Jan. 7 —, UPl — John 
Moehring of Stamford, secretary 
of the Connecticut State Firemen’s 
Association reported today that at 
a joint meeting of the association 
Executive and Legislative commit
tees at Hartford a vote had been 
taken to sponsor a bill in the State 
Legislature to prohibit the use of 
inflammable decorations In tav
erns restaurants and other public 
gathering places.

The association will also sponsor 
legislation to permanently open all 
rear doors In taverns, which have 
been barred up to a few days ago 
by a ruling of the State Liquor 
commission, and to include anv 
other legislation to eliminate con
ditions In any public hall or meet
ing room which could bring about 
a disaster comparable to the Co- 
coanut Grove fire In Boston.

Chile Will Take 
Solidarity Road

Santiago, cauie, Jan. 7— (JP)— In
terior Minister Raul Morales has 
returned from visits to the United 
States,'. Brazil and Argentina with 
"decisive” Information ” to direct 
the foreign policy of Chile on the 
road which her own interests and 
solidarity with the rest o f the 
American republics dictate,”  the 
Foreign Relations ministry said 
last night.

There was no direct reference to 
the issue of this nation's relations 
with the Axis, but the formal 
statement added that “we feel 
closely bound to the destinies” of 
the American nations "in these 
moments decisive for the life of 
the continent and the cause of de
mocracy."

Chile and Argentina are the 
only republics in the Americas still 
maintaining diplomatic - relations 
with tba Axis nations.

Wagner’s Corpse 
Found by Farmer
EgUn Field, Fla., Jan. 7—UP)—A 

farmer looking for hia cows in an 
isolated Florida pasture ended the 
five-week search for Lieut. 0>l. 
Boyd D. (Buzz) Wagner, destroy
er of an untold number of Jap
anese warplanes and one of Amer
ica’s first aces of Worla War II.

The crushed body of the flier, 
missing since Nov. 29, was found 
yesterday in the wreckage o f his 
P-40 pursuit plane 25 miles east of 
hare.

The craft was demolished and 
partly burled. Indicating that It 
plunged into the ground out of 
control, pinbably from a steep 
spin, said a statement authorized 
by Brig. Gen. Grandiaon Gardner, 
Eglin commandant.

The 26-year-old airman—young- 
aat lieutenant colonel in the Army 
—took off from Eglin Field at 9 
p. m., Nov. 29 for a routine flight 
to Maxwell Field, Ala., and Naah- 
vlUe, Tenn. Brig. Gen. Gardner 
said he apparently ran into bad 
weather north o f here.

Horae Meat See* Degradiag

New York, Jpn. 7—UP)—It ’s de- 
gradix^: to eat horae meat, says 
Mayor La Guardis. "Whatever 
you do, whether 1 am here or not. 
don't you ever permit horse meat 
to be a ^  in_New York city.”  he 
told the City. Council yesterday. 
"Wherever It Is sold you wU| find 
degradation.”

Baldwin Urges Solons 
Do Task CourageousI;

50,000 Auto 
Taxes Unpaid

Delinquents Can Not Re* 
new Registrations Un
til Levy Received.

Hartford, Jan. 7—UP)— More 
than 50,000. or about one of every 
nine passenger car owner.<< In Om- 
necticut, have yet to pay their 
1942 automobile tax It was re
ported today by the Department 
of Motor Vehicles.

These delinquent taxpayers, 
whose names have been filed with 
Commissioner John T. McCartny 
by the tax collectors of 169 towns 
in the state, can not renew their 
automobile registrations, under a 
sUte statute, until the tax due 
has been paid.

Said the commissioner:
"W e have no discretion In the 

matter regardless of circum
stances which in individual cases 
might indicate that denial of reg
istration renewal was unfair. The 
state law requires this department 
to accept the statement of the 
tax collector. When a name Is 
filed with us as delinquent, we 
must refuse to renew the regis
tration on that car. Consequent
ly. unless thousands o f Ckmnecti- 
cut car owners adjust the matter 
of their car tax with their home
town collector of taxes we will, 
however regretfully, have to re
fuse to renew their 1942 re^stra- 
tion.”

Your Federal 
Income Tax

Information of vital inter
est to those who must file 
a  tax return not later 
than .March 15,1943, fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. 4
Personal Exemption

Every individual is allowed a 
credit against his net income 
which varies with his domestic 
status, that is, whether he is (a ) 
a single person, (b ) a married per
son living with husband or wife, 
or (c ) a head of family. This 
credit is known as jvrsonal ex
emption, and is shown on line 21 
of the return Form 1040. The 
amount of the persona' exemption 
also varies depending upon the 
period during which the taxpayer 
oc^pied the pikrtlcular exemption 
status.

The personal exemption for a 
single person Is 9600 for the year; 
for a married person living with 
husband or wife. 91.200; and for a 
"head of family.” 91.200. (Person
al exemption as head of a family 
has no effect on liability to file 
a return.) For Federal income tax 
purposes, widows, widowers, di
vorcees, and married persons se
parated by mutual consent, as 
well as persons who have 'never 
been married, are classed aa 
single persons.'

A  head of family is defined aa 
"an individual who actually sup
ports and maintains in one house
hold one or more individuals who 
are closely connected with him by 
blood relationship, relationship by 
marriage or by adoption, and 
whose right to exercise family 
control , and provide for theae de
pendent^ individuals ia based upon 
some moral or legal obligation.”  
A  single person, or a married per
son not living with husband or 
wife, may, therefore, enjby a head 
of family exemption under certain 
conditions.

Taxpayers using a Simplified 
Return (which is permitted if the 
gross income for the year Is 93,- 
000 or less and derived aolely from 
earnings from employment andjor 
from dividends, interest, and an
nuities) obtain personal exemp-

Fails to Receive Cul 
tomary 19 Gun S| 
lute for First Time 
Years at Inaugum

Hartford. Jan. 7.—(g')—Assuij 
Ir again the governorship whiJ 

I he held In 1939 and 1940, RaymoJ 
IL . Baldwin of Stratfoixt wam|
\ the new General Assembly In 
I Inaugural address yesterday thl 
11' faces "two dangerous year! 
and urged it to discharge ita 
"energetically, courageously 
faithfully.”

Having lunched at the HartfoJ 
club with his predecessor. Got 
Robert A. Hurley, Baldwin wq 
-scorted up Clapitol hill to the i j  
cuguration by the Governor’s Fo 
Guard and Horse Guard, for 
first time In years failing to recel>| 
the customary 19 gun aalute.

Meanwhile the leglslatora 
C jnnecUcut’s biennial General 
sembly, meeting for the flqst tlr 
since the summer of 1940, s[ 
through their organization 
convened In joint session.

A  committee of the House cot 
posed of Jiep. E. Lea Marsh of Oil 
—yme, slated to be majority leaq 
er, and Rep. Leonard S. Appel 
Hartford, acting for T. Emmd 
Claire o f KUlingly, Democrat! 
leader who Is 111, notified Baldwi| 
that he had been elected governa 
< Connecticut.

To the roar of a thunderous ova 
tlon, he was escorted into 
House together with the othe 
newly-elected officers, the justice 
o ' the Supreme Ckiurt and th| 
uniformed members of his mllit 
staff. A t 2:36 p. m. the oath 
office was administered to him bj 
Chief JusUce William M. MaltbiJ 

Among the crowd watching thl 
ceremony were Mrs. Baldwin ani 
their three sons; Samuel F. Pryoif 
Jr., of Greenwich, former RepubUl 
can national committeeman an/ 
close associate o f Baldwin during 
his first term: and Hugh M. A l l  
com, Sr., retired Hartford count/ 
prosecutor who unsuccessfulH 
sought the governorship almost lij 
years ago.

Other Officiak Take Oaths 
A fter the governor’s addrea 

the other members of the adminisJ 
tration were also sworn In, excepi 
for Lieut. Gov. William L. Hadden) 
who was administered the oath 
office In the Senate and then weni 
down to preside over the joint coni 
vention that witnessed the gover-j 
nor’s inauguration.

Earlier, the legislators appar-l 
ently heeding their leaders’ stigJ 
gestions for speed, decided to meeB 
again at 11:15 o’clock this momi 
ing. omitting the usual week’s adJ 
joumment to arrange committeesJ 
The committee assignments arif 
expected today. ■"

Today is also expected to bring 
the first new bills to the hopper! 
Both Houses set Jan. 22 as the lasq 
day for entering bills; and Feb. 
as the final day for filling Ntele-{ 
ton bills introduced earlier.

In a letter to mefiibers o f the| 
General Assembly, the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters anH 
nounced yesterday that it wouh 
support: Improvement o f elect 
laws establishment of a housing 
authority, prohibiting employment! 
of children under 14 in Industrial
ized agriculture, and an net to an-| 
able towns to name School Boai^l 
candidates without party dealg^na- 
Uons.

tlon thased on their status aa of 
of th r »ye 

payer married and living with
July I th r >year. Thus, a tax-

husband or wife on July 1 ia en
titled to 91,200 personal exemp
tion on Form 1040A; if he were a 
widower on July 1, hla exemption 
would be 9500, trrea,iective o f the 
date on which he became a widow
er. The amount of the exemption 
ia not deductible from the income 
but ts reflected in the amount of 
tax shown in the table or the re
verse aide o f the form.

Taxpayers using Form 1040 ob
tain personal exemption propor-' 
tionate with the numter of 
months during which the particu
lar status ia held. Thus, for a per
son who married on July 1 (who 
was not a head o f family prior to 
his marriage), the personal ex
emption would be 9 ^  (9250 for 
the six months as a single man, 
plus 9600 for the six months as 
a married man). In this example It 
is assumed that the w ife has no 
income.

Married persona may, however, 
file joint returns, even though one 
has no income, and by filing a 
joint return a couple married 
during the year may obtain, an 
exemption amounting to the ex
emption to which they would be 
entitled for the period of married 
status, plus the amount of their 
individual exemptions prior to 
their marriage. In the example 
given the total exemption in a 
joint return would be 91.100 ( 9250 
for each spouoe for six months 
plus 9500 for six months married 
stattu).

I f  a huaband and w ife living 
together both have Income and file 
separate retuma on Form 1040, 
the perjonal exemption applicable 
to a marrlad person may be taken 
tat the return at either or divided 
between them in any wey ae they 
may agree, but the total personal 
exemption taken in the two sena- 
rate returns may not exceed 91,- 
200.

PoeFs Comer
For Ood and Ooantry

Men are willing to fight 
For the truth and the right 

And pour out their Mood on tha| 
ground.

They are willing to dare 
And their life blood to span 

That a lasting peace may abound. I
Thought it may mean for them | 
In thia battle to stem.

The forces of evil and shame. 
Through the fighting and atrife, I 
Though it cost them their life, I 

Yet onward they press just the [ 
same.

And the price o f that blood 
Is by folks understood.

To be all its shedding Implies; 
That no more they shall share 
In the grace of Ufe where.

Rich pleasures, for them, death | 
denies.

Yes, the fight may be won 
But the warrior la goiM,

I f  life for the aoul endeth there. 
Though the body may die.
On ( i ^ ’a word we rely.

That soul will be 'Hving some-1 
^  where

For the God o f the earth.
Gave His blood that was worth 

An Infinite price to mankind.
For Christ died on the cross 
A t an infinite loss,

God says, through that blood, we 
can find:

A  full cleansing from sin 
And a new Ufe begin.

And live in God's presence above. 
So we 'value that blood 
Of the dear Son o f Ood,

Poured out ae the g ift o f (3od’a | 
Love.

A. E. ru h

Comfortleie Days
Now our comfort days ere over 
Since our nation is at war.
We ell will do Mdthout things 
As we have never done before.
First the gas and tires were ra

tioned
Then The sugar and coffee too.
Now it la the' fuel oil 
That hits both me and you.
Next is our darling cannea g o ' 
Dear to tba American heart 
Ood knows what wa wlU part with 

next
To win the war we will all do our j 

part.
Roes Brookman

South Road, Bolton.

I \

News of Dur  
Boy Scouts

Red Army Cracks 
German Defenses 
On 20-Mile Front

opened at 7:30 in the parish 
i bouse. Mr. Murphy, Mr. Harrison

Troop 98
Richard Doliien, Scribe 

The meeting was called to order! and Mr. Brimley were awom in aa 
at 7:15 with the Scout Law and I Troop 27’s committeemen. Scout- 
Oath. Dues were collected and at- master Klopperburg was sworn in
tendance taken. The Patrol then 
went into their comers for a 15 
minute patred meeting, '

Troop 98 wishes to take this op-

and received his registration cer
tificate. Assistant Scoutmaster 
Unbehaun was sworn in and re
ceived his registration certificate.

portunlty to wish all the other ■ The Scouts then marched to the
troops In town a Happy New Year 
and good scouting.

A  study period foUowed from 
8:00 to 8:30. Three boys passed 
tests. They were: J. Oakes, knife 
and axe, J. Cragin, second class 
First Aid, and R. Beebe, second 
class signaling. This was followed 
by a game period from 8:30 to 
8:50.

A  committee meeting will be 
held on January 10 at Mr. Fields' 
home on Union street at seven 
o’clock.

Tile meeting was closed at 9:00 
with the Scout Law, Salute to the 
Flag and the Scoutmaster’s Bcne- 
dicUon.

Troop IS
Richard Marker, Scribe

The weekly meeting opened with 
tha Scout Oath and the Salute to 
the Flag. New patrols were form
ed. The new patrol leaders are: 
Edward McGregor, John Vittner 
and Elarl Armstrong. Assistant 
patrol leaders are Robert Webb 
and Richard Barker.

William Preston and David 
Klein were elected senior scout 
masters.

Games and races were enjoyed.
The meeting was brought to a 

close at 9 o’clock with the Scout 
Masters’ benediction.

Troop 126 
JIro Vetrano, scribe

The weekly meeting of Troop 
126 opened at 6:30 with the 
Scouts repeating the Scout Oath 
and saluting the Flag.

Two games one named "Snatch 
the Hat” and the other "Bull in 
the Ring" were enjoyed by the 
troop. The troop now divided into 
patrols and collected their dues. 
’The Scouts divided into two teams. 
Each team chose a victim and 
practiced First Aid on him. A 
game was played followed by test 
passing and teat studying. The 
meeting was closed with the 
Scouts repeating the Scout Laws 
and the Scoutmasters Benediction.

Troop 27
Bruce Noble, Scribe

The weekly meeting of Troop 27

rear of the parish house into the 
choir room. Four Scouts were then 
blindfolded. Assistant Scoutmas- 
4er Unbehaun told the remaining 
Scouts to prepare a song. A  loud 
knock was heard and the four 
Scouts held on to each other's 
belt while they marched through 
the parish house up to a door 
where they heard a loud bell. The 
four Scouts entered the room 
and their blindfolds were removed 
The.Bcouts saw the American fiag 
and the Scout emblem. In front of 
the Scouts they saw a log with 
four candles on it. There was a 
red candle In the middle and it 
was lit. The other three candles 
were in back of the red candle and 
they stood for the three points of 
the Scout oath.

The Scout committee recited 
the Scout Oath and the Scouts re
peated It. Mr. Murphy gave the 
Scouts their registration certifi
cate. Mr. Brimley gave them 
their shoulder stripe. Mr. Harri' 
son gave them their troop numer
als. The Scouts then held,candles 
aa they were lit they read one of, 
the Scout laws. The Scouts then 
sang a new song, “Onward Bov 
Scouts, Onward,” led by Bruce 
Noble.

Donald Marsh led the Scouts 
with the salute to the fiag. The 
Scouts closed the meeting with 
the Scoutmaster's Benediction.

Pack 4
M'llUam Norris, Scribe

The regular weekly meeting of 
Pack 4 held at Center Congrega
tional church opened at 6:45 with 
the flag ceremony led by Den One. 
Inspection was made and dues col
lected. Then a game period was 
enjoyed "Cross the Line” and 
"COl'sa Oosa Relay" were two of 
the games played. Kenneth Bar
rett was made a member of the 
Dumbbell CTlub.

The Clubs spent a short time In 
their dens to work on tests. No 
awards were given out thia week. 
The meeting closed with the grand 
howl.

Strike Causes
Coal Shortage

(Continoed from Page One)

Writes Affidavit 
Against Himself

Circuit 
doesn't

know what it was all about, but 
he wrote an affidavit of prejudice 
against himself and granted it.

Elmer Zimmerman, charged 
with being a habitual criminal, 
told the jurist he thought Page 
was prejudiced against him and he 
wanted another judge. The court 
told Zimmerman to file an affida
vit of prejudice, but Zimmerman 
had no one to write It.

So Judge Page dictated the af
fidavit, attacking his own qualifi
cations, and promptly .signed it, 
disqualifying himself to hear the 
ca.se.

" I  never saw him before in my 
life,” Page said.

A  plaque in London, erected by 
British Marines, honors American 
leathernecks.

Salem, Ore., Jan. 7—f/P>- 
ever, three local unions passed a Judge E. M, Page still 
formal strike vote and workers in 
another colliery voted to go out.

The strike, which started Dec,
30 In one colliery and spread to 
nine others, was primarily In pro
test against a 50 cents a month 
increase in union dues voted at a 
UM W  convention In Cincinnati 
last October, union spokesmen 
said. The workers also sought a 92 
a day wage increase.

The dues increase, from 91 to 
91.50, was supported by union 
leaders from the bituminous coal 
fields and opposed by many an
thracite leaders. O irl Kratz, 
speaking for one group of strikers,
said "W e fee l___ we did not have
justice at the convention” and that 
2,295 bitumini^s delegates had a 
voting power of 4.027 while an
thracite delegates had a voting 
power o f 763.

To Be Asked To Hear Protests
Kennedy said the union's Execu

tive Oommittee would be asked to 
hear any protests over dues and 
that operators would be asked to 
discuss wages a*i soon as the six- 
day week plan la worked out. All 
prellminariea for adoption of the 
plan have been completed.

Earlier yesterday a Federal 
grand jury In New York indicted 
39 anthracite corporations and 26 
o f . their officers or employes on 
charges of violating the Sherman 
anti-trust act by fixing prices be
tween from 1939 until the spring 
of 1942. _

Walter Gordon Merritt, counsel 
for the industry, replied that the 
industry had "subsidised” the 
buyers o f anthracite by selling be
low cost and that the suit should 
b-- entitled ".United Rtates Versus 
Santa O aua”

(Contlaned from Page One)

rolling into the flat, low-lying re
gion which atretchea past Rostov 
tu the Don mouth on the Sea of 
Azov—a aector which previously 
proved to be one o f the most dit- 
ficuit of the qntire'front to defend.

Rostov, whose fall would cut off 
the whole German Arm> in the 
Caucasus, already has changed 
bands three times. It  was taken by 
the Germans late In 1941, won 
back quickly by the Russians, and 
then captured again by the Ger
mans last summer. <

Germans Still In Retreat 
Deep in the Caucasus the Ger

mans were still In retreat from the 
Mozdok - Nalchik - Prokhladnenaki 
triangle, but battle front dis
patches said there wa ano Indica
tion that they weie attempting a 
general withdrawal to escape be
ing cut off.

Russian forces were said to be 
meeting resistance after a swift 
sweep 25 miles northwest of PrO' 
khladnenskl to the railway atatlon 
of Appolonskaya, almost half-way 
tu Mineralnye Vody.

(This 25-mlle advance indicated 
a Russian gain of 55 miles since 
the fall of Nalchik Monday night. 
The Jtussians reported the capture 
of Prokhladnenaki, 30 miles north' 
east of Nalchik, on Tuesday.)

The Russian advance In this sec
tor, however, was reported con
tinuing, and the mid-day communi
que iMued by the Soviet Informa
tion bureau said two more settle' 
ments were recaptured southwest 
of Stalingrad, and several others 
retaken In the middle Don Sector.

Oasuslties Total 939,150
This communique followed 

earlier war bulletins bringing the 
total of Axis dead , and captured 
since the start of the Russian win
ter offensive to 339,150 up to 
Jan. 5.

These communiques had report
ed 13 more towns and two rail 
road stations in the Caucasus re' 
captured, along with eight more 
towns In the middle Don.

The Russian drive down the loW' 
er Don wedged in betweeii German 
defenses in the middle Don sector 
and those in the northern part of 
the Kalmyck ateppe, and increased 
the menace to the Nazi in both, 

ligh ting Desperately
Meanwhile, the Russians report

ed that more than 150 miles back 
to the northeast from the new 
Don front lipe, the remnants of 
22 German divisions trapped at 
Stalingrad were fighting desper
ately under increasing pressure.

This force was said to be main
taining a strong defense behind its 
fortifications, but the Russians 
said that treoch-by-trench the 
Germans were being squeezed 
back in a tightening trap.

Mineralnye Vody, toward which 
the Russians were driving in the 
Caucasus, is the center of a spur 
line branching from the main Roa- 
tov-Baku trunk railway.

The hard-driving Russians also 
raced northwest from Nalchik in 
a line parallel to the advance 
through Prokhladnenaki, advanc
ing 15 miles to p cluster of towms 
including Baksan, Staraya, Kre' 
post and Kitzburun Third, and 
fanning out to the west.

German Front Collapsing
The capture of more than a doz

en Caucasus towns yesterday, as 
listedjn the communique, was said 
here to indicate that the German 
front In the Caucasus was collaps
ing more quickly than in any pre
vious battles.

(The 25-miIe advance to Apo- 
lonskaya indicated a 55-mile gain 
since the fall of Nalchik Monday

Tuneful Romantic Drama at the Circle

How not to be a butler. .Teanette MacDonald chastises Robert 
Young, who ia co-starfcd with her In M-G-M’s “Cairo,”  playing at 
the Circle theater Friday, Saturday and Sunday. On the aame show, 
George Sanders returns in the latest of the Falcon aeries, "The Falcon 
Takes Over.”

night. The Russians reported the 
seizure of Prokhladnenskl, 30 
miles northwest of Nalchik, on 
Tuesday.)

The advance from Prokhladnen- 
ski Tuesday went along the main 
railway through Soldatskaya, 14 
miles west of the former town, to 
Apolonskaya. M*n«'"*lhy* Vody 
lies 35 miles northwest of Apolon
skaya.

The Red Army offensive contin
ued In the middle Don area, where 
the early day communique said 
eight more populated points were 
captured.

Germans Claim All 
Attacks Repulsed

Berlin. (From German Broad
casts.). Jan. 7—(iPi—The high com
mand said today that "German in
fantry and tank divisions, in coop
eration with strong Luftwaffe for
mations and Rumanian bombers, 
repulsed all Soviet attacks iiT con
tinued fighting in the Don'and 
Kalmyck aectora.

(The Russians announced a 
break-through on a 20-mlle front 
on both aides of the Don and said 
the German defense in the <^uca- 
Bus appeared to be crumbling.)

"Continuous enemy attacks 
against 'Vellkle Luki and southeast 
at Liska Ilmen were repulsed.” the 
communique from Adolf Hitler's 
headquarters said.

(The Russians announced the 
recapture of Velikie Luki. north
west of Moscow, at the end of last 
week. The Germans have ac
knowledged only that their garri
son there ia under attack from all 
aides.)

The Germans said that at one 
place In the Velikie Lukl-Lake I l 
men area a Russian force hgq been 
encircled, and that Its destruction 
was imminent.

In another part of the central 
front shock troops were said to 
have destroyed ‘'numerous enemy 
strongholds.”

Norwegians Sent 
To Cut Timber

Stockholm, Sweden, Jan. 7.— (/Pi 
-^Norwegians said today that 545 
Norwegian labor service youths 
were headed for north Finland via 
Sweden this week reportedly to 
cut timber in the neighborhood of 
Lake Enare for Norway, which 
needs it badly.

Their departure was scheduled 
for last Monday, it was stated, 
but was reported delayed because 
the men protested when they 
learned the Finnish camp at 
Enare would be under . German 
command, causing them to doubt 
assurances they were to do civil 
work only.

"Auto Pound” Profitable

Chicago— </P) —The police de
partment established an "automo 
bile pound", for homeless and dere
lict automobiles last September. 
Since then, seven auctions of cars 
abandoned on the streets have 
brought in 912,230, and storage 
fees of 25 cents a day, paid by 
owners of stolen cars, have ac
counted for 91,763.25 more.

Grange Head 
Is Installed

Wilbur T. Little 
comes Master for 
Fourth Term.

Wilbur T. Little of Spencer 
street, was installed as Master of 
Manchester Grange No. 31, for his 
fourth consecutive term, at instal
lation ceremonies Impressively 
conducted In the Masonic Temple 
last night by Mrs. Doris Swallow 
as master, and the following in
stalling team: marshal, Mrs. 
Laura Loomis; regalia bearer, 
Mrs. Carl Hilding; eaublem bearer, 
Mrs. Katherine White; chaplain, 
Mrs. Hazel Anderson; pianist, Miss 
Pauline Beebe. A choir consisting 
of four girls from St. Mary’s 
church Included Miss Gertrude 
Herrmann. Miss Edna Taylor, Miss 
Irene Matchett and Miss Doris 
McFarland.

Other officers who will serve 
during 1943 are as follows: lectur
er, Mrs. Beatrice Little; overseer, 
Mrs. Grace Lathrop; secretary, 
Mrs. Beatrice Manning; treasurer, 
Mrs. Minnie Strom; chaplain, Mrs 
Tva Ingraham; steward, David 
Hutchinson; assistant steward. 
Roger Olcott; gatekeeper, Mrs. 
Valeda Ladiance; Ceres, Miss 
Esther Newton; Pomona, Mrs. 
Frances Newton: Flors, Mrs. Bea
trice Forster; lady asaistant atew- 
ard, Anna Wolfram; executive 
committee (three years) Roy W ar
ren.

Committeea Appointed
Master of the Grange Little ap 

pointed the following committees 
at last night’s meeting: Home 
Economics committee, Mrs. Nan
nie Hilding, Mrs. Idabelle Scott 
Mrs. Mary Warren. Mrs. Letitla 
Rady, Mrs. Sophie Grabowski, 
Mrs. Dora Hoyt.

Publicity committee, David 
Hutchinson, Beatrice Little, Bea
trice Forster. ,

Charity committee, Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham, Mrs. Doris Swallow, 
Mrs. Janet Olcott, Raymond 
Thomas.

Reception committee, Mrs. Ellen 
Roper, Mrs. Mary Warren, Roy 
Warren, Mrs. Laura Loomis.

Insurance committee, Frederick 
R. Manning, Russell Hazen.

Sick visiting committee, Mrs.

HELPS PREVENT
P il l  n c  o***i*piM
U U L U W  ...Atthefbstsnecze.
sniffle or sign o f nasal irriutian, put a 
few drops o f Vicks Va-tnMiol up'each 
nostril, its quick action 
aids nature’s defenses ■sa#sra ^  W  
against cokb. Follow -
diKctiotis in folder. W iir lB Q 'B O l

W ilbur T. U tile

Valeda LaChance, Miss Anna 
Wolfram, Mrs. Minnie Strom.

Installation ceremony and busi
ness meeting was followed by a 
social time during which refresh
ments were served.
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uti longer ^
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Cross’ Niekiiaiiie 
Is Bit Confusing

/ li|M  O’clock 
\ CoffM
iW  O  I LB 
^  4  BAGS

41<
Coffeyville, Kai.—UP)—The pri

vate said he wanted tt speak to 
Field Director Dwain Daughton.

"Name, please?” asked the Red 
Cross secretary.

“ Red Cross.”
"Yes, It ia—but I  must have 

your name.”
"Well, it’s really James A. 

Cross, but back in Buffalo, the 
guys all call me Red."

Warns Constipated 
MbJUiontLn̂ Unr
Ibny doeton say eonsttpsthm with Ua 
beadachee, mental dullneea, that h«ie 
allea fecllnt ofun reaultB Itrer bUa 
. *7*^* treely eeerif day Into your 
totMtinea-eo taka Dr. Bdwatds’ Oltra 
TaUett to Insure yentls yat thorough 
towel movementa. OUea Tablata i n  
rimply uonder/ul to stir up liver bile 
Mcrttlon and ton# up nuwoulwr intM* 

bbel dlreottons. 
154, 304, 004. All dnigstoiee.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
W'ith More Comfort

FASTKIlTH, a pleaiant alkaliaa 
(non-acid) powder, hold! faUa teath 
more flrmly. To aat and talk In 
more comfort. Juat apiinkU a Mttlc 
FASTEETH on your plataa. No 
f/ummy. ffooay. paity taite or faaN 
Inir. Check* “plate odor" (dentnra 
breath). Get FASTEETH at any 
drua atore.

THREE CHEERS FOR YOU
f r o m  o u r  m e n  in .u o ifo tO ll

China, In the present war with 
Japan, has suffered total casual
ties equal to the population of 
Texas,

Group Control
Being Sought

(Contimied From Pag* One)

ed, leaving control of the group in 
doubt.

I f  they can gain control the in
surgent senators said they plan to 
demand that the Steering commit
tee be consulted on all iihportant 
measures coming before the Sen
ate, and that It be given the re
sponsibility o f determining which 
controversial bills shall be consid
e r ^  and which pigeonholed.

Barkley, who h u  consulted the 
Steering group only rarely in the 
past, was understood to be oppos
ing the move to elect its members 
on the ground that this change 
could only be interpreted aa a slap 
a t his leadership. An undercover 
campaign to unMst him was re
ported to have collapsed previ
ously and his re-election as leader 
was expected to be without op
position at today’s caucus.

b  ORMhed to Death

Stamford. Jan. 7—(5^—Pinned 
’ -t veen ^wo city garbage coHec- 
: 'm trucks. JoMph Cbckowakl. 92. 
•vf Stamford, a city amploya, was 
fatally In ju r^  this morning.

Detective Sergeant John F. No- 
laiid said I the accident took place 
as Cbckowakl was preparing to 
leave the city garage with the 
Bmak to wUoh ha was aaoigned,

I ■

They ̂ re here 
Ready for Delivery

Limited Quantity —  Hurry!

Arrived this morning, lo if you want one of 
these coal heaters, better hurry right down to
night. . .or better still, ’phone .vour reservation 
(5171, Range Department). Limited quantity; 
first come first served! for p6s{]pVhi)i9 ylkOr Erip

m sK

' 'WARM
COAL

MORNING"
HEATERS

"  Plus Inatallation 
and Pipe

i4n Amazing 
Value!

If you want your home to be warm as toast...  
comfortable as a correctly heated Army ramp 
. . .  get your Warm Morning Heater tonight! 
Hundreils of them are being ujed by Uncle Sam 
to keep his soldiers warm. Now. by permission 
of the W PB  and the W ar Department, they’re 
available for home use.

Warm Morning is a semi-automatic, magazine 
feed stove that holds 100 lbs. of coal. Uses 
coal, coke or brisquets; burns fuel to a fine ash. 
Heats all day and night without refueling; re- 
qqires less attention than a furnace 1

WATKINS
6 R O T H C R S I N C

n flU ia  to y€k a ^  «M h ll ittW f 
in wartiina bua trampartoUaB has haaa 
pamad with fl|rii« aafara.
Juot bsfcra Chritomaa Orayhoand atoad 
jrcMi to *Gfva yoMr Uoiidmir tripa to aoaa 
an thm aarvica*. And yon who hnya 
laarnad to dapawd npoa Orayhouad tar 

tv^MMidwl wtintolfc—f  Isijlp

Bacanaa you poatpo—d auch tripa, thou- 
aanda of men and women in the armed 
fotess wara abla to go homo by bua for 
Holiday laavaa and furloughs Thay 
thank you for tha pracioua houra apaat 
widi loved ooaa —• and Qrayhound 
tiiaahi you lor aoopantme aa po- 
triotieaHy.
WhBa hdpiag nan in unifarm, you alao 
mada travel wnoothar and mora eon-

for war ofhara

dfUtiia 0 ^  adURf not wUL Hh aoopana 
tom Hh  toia toad flaakaa It poaaibla fo* 
Qnfhouod and ottiar bua Hnaa to aairy 
ou tha tramandoua mam tranaportatiow 
job ao lasantial to winning tba war.

Mow torn toa Ho*dar roah ia paob
Qrayhound wiH oanfeo ovary aflort tm 
aoa that too aai lina you count on ia 
availabla whan you oaad it—and with 
all tba aomfort and oonvanianca toad 
war aooditiaiia will ponnit.
Wa auoaat, howovar. that you phono, 
w  can OB your Or«yhouod agont wall in 
advanca of ofiy tr ^  Ha con halp ytxx 
diooao dajm and arhadulea toat wQl bo 
OMvm aoavoniant for you—and boot for
w W B M  VtowWla

naOng Sotathar thia way, waTf kaa^ 
Aam r^a Ndbwora of work for Victaryf

CENTER TR AVEL A^JENCY 
493 M^n Street Tel. 3880 Odd Felkiwa BWg.

/  (In Curran'e Barber Shop),

REYHOUND

ltd  Clnlt 
Caffoo

2 ' LB 
BAGS

47''
2 I LB

BAGS

m / c t A tP  ^
vm com e

/  S U P E ^

AP
M A P K IT S /

A  complete variety of 
fop quality fisf, on sala

is 2 5 *  

m 2 3 <  

A-19*
u 1 2 >

to12«

RMiFisfe Fillets I  Miekerel Fillets
Fslleek Steak 
WbfUif DAllSEO
Mackerel 
Setose 
Sbrlmp
Oysters IN SHCLi ^20«

Oysten nMviii
SHSttS (VTSAMeea to2 i*

J w e rM s b  e.59*

IS 39*

FOWL
4 TO 5 LK.

» 35‘

CHICKEIS
ROASTNQ 

4 TOd R IM
LBS-LB 4  V

IreWeri

LOW PftST

CARROTS
^ 5 <

CMFOMAMAMRI

Sssi
S o i l

. ^ 3

’ ■'totW

4A-

M « byAW aieoerU -—
i N M O to l a a m i l t f lN B .
i M i B i M i t  o a t l f * !

i r
W A E V E L  toII,o. M Me

.ss:. BREAD ***
SUNNYMOOKpnKESN nrtivi

LARCi C 7 c 
iC eS D O z J #  

Cheese 1.37*
Pickles •WI»T MIMie ® J*Ŝ27* 
Sslai DrsssiigQUASTT. 32* 
CakiFloer N'liTo" VVoMT* 
PtsMt Batter 27*
Miceroil ANN r ia l  PKQ A dANN PAQK

■iscuir-whoig
•r RlbblhE 23*2 LS. 

VsV22*
Ksi-L 
Wheateea 
Berax MULiiCAM 2 rses 27* 
Beraxs 2 caw 25*
OCtSBtiS ^*0A? 2 CAKKt B*
Octagii VUKCS 2 SKOS 45*
OettfSB CLtANtER 2 SANt B*
Octagoe •  OAP

powota

Next to Maneheater HeraU 
717 Mala titreet 

Manchester, Conn.
Free Parking Lot 

Rear of Mora
Oracary Prteaa Effoetlva M  

21S No. Mala Straat
Maacheoter. Coaa.

At the Corner: 
iMIl Main .toroet 
East Hartford
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Jr. Red Cross 
Is Organized

Seniors May Assist in 
Hospital Dressings; 
Younger Make Kits.
The Jimlor Red Cro«8 held Ite 

flnt meeting Tuesday, December 
28, in room 24F. Miss Smith, 
who is the supervisor of the or
ganisation in this school called 

. tUs first meeting together but it 
was decided later in the meeting 
ta elect someone to take charge 
o f the future gatherings.

Miss Smith explained some of 
.the things which the members 
may do as syon as the group is 
fiiUy organised. The first sub
ject she mentioned was that of 
gtrla going over in groups to the 
aurglcal dressing rooms in the 

■ hospital and helping to make sur
gical dressings. However only 
junior and senior girls will be al
low ^  to do this. For those that 
do wish to go over this advice was 
given: no lipstick or fingernail 
polish may be worn.

Miss Smith also explained that 
for freshmen and sophomore girls 
there wUI be plenty to do In the 
sray of making kits which the 
Senior Red Cross will fill.

One member of club volunteered 
to find out from the hospital just 
what the girls must do when they 
go  to make the bandages. An
other was asked to find out how 
the small kits will be made. Both 
theae -members will be asked to 
report on their findings at the 
next meeting which it Is hoped 
will take place somewhere in the 
■ear future.

The representatives will meet 
With their fellow-members In their 

; home-rooms as soon as possible 
' end discuss with them other ways 
of doing work for the Red Cross. 
A t the next meeting the represen
tatives will choose someone to 
keep a record of their gatherings 

'and someone to take charge of 
the meetings.

. C  Hansen

Give Plav Reviews 
In First-Year Eng.
Pupils in Mrs. Loomis' freshman
M fs  have been reading three 

a-t plays for Engli.sh reports.
Among these plays four types 

are found: tragedy, comedies, 
musicals, and Shakespearean.

A comedy. “ 'V'ou Can’t Take It 
V/ith You." by Hart and Kaufman 
was reviewed by Mary Lou Wil
liams. Another gay farce, "George 
Washington Slept Here" was read 
h- William Lecault. William 
Muske read "Three Live Ghosts," 
and “Junior Miss." the .story of 
Judy Graves’ and family, written 
by Jerome Chodorov and Joseph 
F elds, was reviewed by Jean Wiley 
and Ann Beechler.

Of the more serious plays were 
"Abraham Lincoln” and "Abe Lin
coln In Illinois!’ The "Last Mile,” 
a prison play was reviewed by 
Douglas Straw. Janice Miller re
ported on J. M. Harriet’s "Mary 
Rose." while Marie LeClere told 
about Bernard Shaw’s "P>’gma/- 
llon."

Many pupils chose Shakespeare 
for their author. Some of his plays 
chdsen were; “The Taming of the 
Shrew, ” "All’s Well That Ends 
Well,” “The Tempest.’’ “Measure 
for Measure," “The Merchant of 
■Venice." “King Richard ITI," 
“ Romeo, and Juliet," and "Ham
let"

“ I’d Rather Be Right." a satiri-* 
c -■ musical in which George M. 
Cohan once played, was chosen by 
Judy Handley.

I. I. '46.

English Students 
Turn Detectives

War Movie Notes 
Received at MHS
ItotloaB OB important 'war mov- 

; IMI a n  rwatrad dlract from Holly
wood ovaiy two weeka by Miaa 
Mary BuHm, EngUah teacher.
 ̂ Mow to pioductlon la “Misaion 

: la  XIoaeow,* Iba lead being played 
bgr Walter Houston, ee role of Am- 
kaandor Davie, with Ann Hard

s '  lag; aa Ua wife. Cary Grant la in 
"tm ateiy o f -Malta," which la aup- 
poaed to ba Oolumbla'a biggest 
productloB. M.O.M. will produce 

;*llM y Were Expendable.”
A ir a y  Stewart will do a mo- 

lale huUder, titled “Winning Tour 
WInge." Paramount's eontrihu- 
ttoo to the wer effort was a Vic- 

tiv toty ehort “We Refuse to Die," 
which depicts brutal destruction 
o f the Czechoslovakian Village of 
liiiUoe. The office of War Infor
mation produces. “World at War.” 
Keleaaed by the United States 
Na'vy was John Ford’s technicolor 
record Of “ BatUe of Midway."

Fairly new are “Out of the Fry- 
1,̂  Ing Pan into the Firing Line.” and 

Paramount’s humorous and in
formative \1ew of a private’s ad
justment to Camp Life, called 
-Private Smith, U. S. A.”

Other war pictures are “ Air 
; T ra n ^ r t .” a “Million Pilots,” de
picting America’s gigantic pilot 
training program. “Bombers,"

• showing every step in the con
struction of giant bombers. "Our 
Seven-Ocean Navy," history and 
tradition of U. S, Navy, “Army 
Surgeon,” telling about the duties 
o f a doctor In the Army.

"Journey for Margaret” is based 
on the book by W. L. White, who 
recounts his experiences as war 
correspondent in the first London 
raid. Bob Young plays the lead.

■Terry Buckley.

Art Classes Begin 
Canioiiflage Work
Under the guidance and direc- 

t̂ioix. of Miss Hope Henderson, all 
th^A rt Classes have begun work 
or a six weeks project, “ Indus- 

.w a l Camouflage.’
A d outstanding artist in the 

I/ commercial field has said that “ the 
llrephic language of Art was never 

|.more important to the well-being 
of this country than in the present 
world crisis." Lisling several rea- 
sons supporting this sUteroent, it 
la found that camouflage is among 
them.

The course itself is divided into 
Hiree parts: namely. New Aspects 
•Bd Requirements of Camouflage, 

l:|adustrial Camouflage and Actual 
;CtoBouflage.

While this aeries of lectures and 
hSUeeuaeloos are going on, each atu- 

part of his outside work, 
whittla an assigned building 
a block of wood, each bulld- 

beiag whitUed to acala. When 
' 1 rtudent has complete . hia In- 

■ Tleoe o f work, the town of 
sr will have been built. 

It was Bot poarible to con- 
all o f the business and 

arsaa, tha atudenU as- 
whioh wars most

work with eamouflags 
will than begin. A dia- 

I fif tka warioBS «"e*heda of
. _  _ tha ditfersnt build-
1, b a  bald, after which the 

I wiB ba used.
*hhrtrtaB

Three of Miss McGuire’s English 
classes donned imaginary detective 
outfits and retired behind their 
newspapers to spy on their chosen 
’ ’Victims.”  watching every small 
movement and jotting these details 
down for future reference.

No. these students A-ere not 
training for work as spies; they 
were only carrying on their unusual 
English assignment which was de
signed to develop the senses of the 
English pupils. While watching, 
unob.served by the subject, which 
could be an animal, person, or In
sect. the students took down notes 
paying attention to the small ac
tions.

These scant notes were brought 
to class and words which were 
especially good were used in the 
description of the subject. Then a 
small portion of the notes was 
written up using fhe.se de.scriptive 
words to the beat advantage so 
that any person reading the report 
might see just what the author had 
seen.

Some of the most successful 
stories were written about an old 
grandmother, a father retiring be
hind his newspaper for the night, 
as well as many stories about pets. 
A few very interesting stories were 
written about the discomfort of the 
would-be detective aa he spied 
hopefully about for an interesting 
subject on which to ba.se his story. 
The cramped positions which many 
of the people haj to adopt were far 
from enjoyable, they reported.

J. Apurton.

Tag Day Proceeds 
Supply New Books

The Tag Day proceeds have now 
begun to be used to buy new books 
for the librar>-. The books that 
have been purchased so far are 
"Anindel." by Kenneth Roberts: 
"Penrod.”  by Booth Tarkington; 
and "Birds of America.” These 
are the only books that have been 
bought, but more will be added to 
the list a.= soon as possible.

Mr. Illing al.so gave the library 
a set of books entitled "Building 
America." There are about sev
en books in this set and the stu
dents will find that they cover 
many interest.s.

Aviation is in the spotlight on 
the bulletin board. There is a 
large map showing the military 
and economic resources ' of the 
United States. There are also a 
number of pictures of different 
type.s of plane.  ̂ and a colored pic
ture of an aviator. In his flying togs. -n :

Pleased—

To Meet You!
By Kuthnutry \4 irtalla

Northampton High School Is or
ganizing a Victory Corps like that 
of Manchester High School.

Some of our exchanges were 
found to be printed in red and 
green instead of the usual black 
for the Christmas issue. Westfield 
High’s and Holyoke High’s papers 
are two we received done in this 
manner.

This week Holyoke High's paper 
gives us:

Three boys were stating their 
ambitions. Their conversation ran 
something like this:

First boy— "I want to be a po
liceman."

Second boy—"I want to be 
fireman.”

Third boy—"Well. I want to be 
a vitamin!"

"W hat?" replied the other two.
Third boy—"Well, lately I've 

seen a lot of advertisements of 
‘Vitamins B i’ (be onei."

From Westfield High’s paper, 
we take the following:

Mr. J (during teati—Question 
number three is— "What was the 
name of Franklin’s w ife?"

Junior genius— Mrs. Franklin.

First pupil (In math class) — 
“Will we have examples like that 
in tomorrow’s test?"

Teacher—"You won’t get them 
tomorrow, but you will in a later 
one.”

Second pupil—"Eventually, why 
not now?”

On the Pearl Harbor anniver
sary, Crosby High students pur
chased 11,200 worth of War 
Stamps. "ITiat certainly is a record 
to be proud of.

From Stafford High’s paper we 
get:

Teacher: “ Bob, make a sentence 
with the words, defeat, defense 
and detail."

Bob: "Defeat of de cat jumped 
over defense before detail."

an encyclo-Student—"I need 
pedla for school."

Father—“Encyclopedia, my e,ve! 
You can walk to school the same 
as I used to."

IIS^ Is Surprise 
To New Student

J. Todd Chosen 
To Attend DAR
Representative o f MHS 

to Conn. Oinvention; 
.May Tflke Wash. Trip.
Joan Todd has been elected to 

represent M. H. S. as the Annual 
D. A. R. Pilgrimage candidate. 
Throuchout her foub years in High 
school Joan has proved herself 
.worthy of this honor.

Dependability, service, leader 
Ship and patriotism were the four 
qiialiflcations considered in voting 
for the representative. Recently 
all senior students cast their votes 
f • three senior girls of whom Joan 
was chosen by the faculty, to be

>Imin Todd

Editorial
Are Interested?

Don’t we want anv more rallies 
or afternoon dances? It certainly 
doesn’t look that way from the 
number of students who attended 

Jhe rally last Wednesday after- 
boon in the a.ssembly hall.

For Oie amount of work done by 
the cheer leaders, together with 
Miss Doris Cole and Mias Violet 
McRae, the attendance was very 
disheartening. The cheer l^ders 
made up new cheers, improved 
their style on the old ones and 
came down to school during their 
Christmas vacation to practice 
them. Yet when they were pre
pared to demonstrate and teach 
them to the students—what hap
pened? Only about 50 students 
were there to listen. Even the add
ed attraction of dancing to records 
•fterwardi went unheeded ,by al
most •all of the students.

Can’t  we find out by a home- 
worn census how many students 
are interested io raUies or after- 
school affairs, so that the time and 
efforts of the cheer-leaders or 
members of the faculty will not be 
wasted if the student body is not 
interested in them?

“ Warren Harding High .school 
is much smaller than Manche.ster 
High although the students here 
are much friendlier,” said Eddie 
Chepdelaine, '44. a new student 
at M. H. S. from Bridgeport. 
Connecticut.

At Harding High. Eddie belong
ed to the Boys’ Student League 
which sponsored assemblies. He 
was taking the Industrial Arts 
Course. The subjects included in 
this course are Problems in His
tory. English. General Physics, 
Mechanical Drawing and Shop.

Warren Harding High School’s 
newspaper was "The Harding 
Spectator." He said that he), 
didn’t think MHS would also have 
a school paper.

Eddie plans to join the Marine 
Air Corps upon finishing school..

—Jean Chitjean'

Sports Digest

among those eligible as Connecti
cut’s repre.sentative to the good 
ciLizon.ship pilgrimage to Washing
ton. D. C , which will take place 
in April 194.'5.

A member of the Student Coun
cil for four years, and vice presi
dent in her junior year, .she has 
proved her.self to be a dependable, 
nolo leader who has won the re- 

Lct of her classmates and feach- 
e s. In .Sock and Buskin she has 
displayed not only great dramatic 
talent, but the ability and willinc- 
nes.s to devote herself whole-heart- 
dly and iinseltishly to the ta.sk at 

1 .ond. Her avifi interest in music 
and .sports, and her job in a lo<-al 
store make her a typical all-round 
girl and one deserving of repre- 
■senting Manchester High.

The girl chosen from all state 
high .school candidates to repre
sent Connecticut will go to Wa.sh- 
i. gton with all expenses paid, in
cluding transportation from her 
home to Washineton and back. 
This pilgrimage is arranged an
nually by' the National Society of 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution.

E Striiff.

Gatchell Advanced

Word has been rccoivVd heri> 
of the recent promotion ot 
Captain Nathan B. Gatchell, 
former faculty member ot 
MHS. to the rank of Major.

’ Major Gatchell left Manches
ter with thf local Company K. 
National Guard, and a lieute
nant. Since then he has re
ceived tvyo prombtjons. Man
chester High is certainly proud 
of one of its most popular fac
ulty memWers!

Preview On 
S. A. Assembly

Central and S. America 
Are Program Theme; 
Presented on Jan. 18.

High Sports Ideals 
Are Coinplhneiited

Now that the Clarkemen are 
playing a fast game of ball they 
have been entirely outclassing 
their rivals and thus gaining 
recognition throughout the state. 
The players are adapted for this 
style and should have little trouble 
conquering their remaining rivals 
for the regular season. This, of 
course, does not include Meriden.

In the last three games with 
schoolboy competition the Red A 
White clad boys have had easy 
going. The score of the Windham 
game was close but the Clarkemen 
should have triumphed handily by 
ten points if they had not been 
nervous. It was as much a case 
6f  the shakes as much as that they 
did not seem to be as sure of them
selves as they were In the other 
tTvo games.

Gob TYirkington has been doing 
most of the point making, aided by 
Randy Cole and Harry Eggleston. 
Due to a few complications in his 
scholastic standing Vie Taggert 
has net seen action In the last 
three games but will be on hand 
Friday night against Bristol. That 
is. if his bad ankle is better by 
then.

Bristol will be here on Friday 
and should prove a little trouble
some. Meriden disposed of the Bell 
City squad without much trouble; 
the Clarkemen should triumph If 
they play the same type of ball.

For the fans that think the local 
boys shoot too much, it's not the 
shots you take, it's the ones that 
go in that count. According to the 
"law of averages,’ ’ one of every 
four shots should find the target. 
So all the M.H.S. team has to do is 
shoot 200 times, make fifty and nm 
up a total of one hundred points.

The week’s predictions are aa
follows;

Manchester over Bristol,
West Hartford over Middletown. 
Meriden over Lewis.
Meriden is at present in first

place In the C.C.I.L. league stand
ings with Manchester and Bristol 
tied for second.

t '  - '

A compliment on a high ethical 
standard in regard to sports was 
given to one division of senior 
boys after an English cla-ss discus
sion last week. A panel discussion 
bad been held and the teacher 
made this remark to the boys 
after they had revealed their 
thoughts on the subject.

A fictitious newspaper interview 
of a football coach was read to the 
class, and the students were to 
draw certain conclusions in regard 
to the coach's character. In this 
particular story, the football loac’.i 
regarded studies as secondary to 
the game of football, am  the win
ning of a game more : important 
than the safety of the players par
ticipating in It. In the pinel dis
cussion, it was revealed that the 
boys in the class disagreed whole
heartedly with this man’s ideas. 
They thought that studies should 
be placed ahead of football, and 
the safety and developmeni of the 
players was considered more im
portant than the winning o f a 
game.

The students, on the whole, en
joyed this type of discussion as it 
gave all a chance to express their 
opinions on the subject.

—Jerry Sapienza, ’48

Sugar Vi ’  Spice
Slacks have become as ^classic 

as the Sloppy Joe awyiater around 
MHS and they certainly look 
sporty, especially' when worn with 
a tailored blouse, as well as serv
ing their purpose. Long jackets 
add that little bit of “pizzas!” In 
the words of a well-known come
dian, “ They’re sharp aa a razor."

It certainly was cheering news 
to hear that Mr. Bailey, who has 
been out of school with the grip 
for a week and a half, expects to 
be back with us next Mon(i/sy.

'  Several old "grads" have re
turned to school'for a visit. Among 
them were. George Smith, of the 
U. S. Army and Gunner Hllinakl. 
who la in the ^ a s t  Guard, and, 
more recent alufimi. Bud Weden, 
Harry Straw, Frank Zlmmermaa 
and Erls Porterfield.

Newra of the Latin-American as
sembly is most intriguing. Frag
ments o f conversation heard in the 
corridors seem to prrve it’s going 
to be rather lively. We’re on pins 
and needles.

In order to further the under
standing of the Americas, an as
sembly on Central and South 
America will be presented to the 
students and faculty of M. H. S. 
on January 18. This' a.ssembly has 
required a great deal of prepara
tion and all the students of the so
cial science classes and .some of 
the English classes have been 
working on it.

There will be two as.semblie.s— 
one for the Juniors anil Seniors 
and another fbr the Freshmen and 
Sophomores. Mrs. Marguerite 
C!ampbell is the general supervis
or for the first assembly. Louis 
Piper had charge of the prepara
tion of the material for the intro
duction. Alexa Tournaud. who 
will give the introduction in the 
first aasembly. is being trained in 
speech by Miss Helen Page.

Miss Catherine Putnam had 
charge of preparing the travel
ogue, The students participating 
in tjie travelogue in the first as- 
.semlily are: Pearl Giesecke, Edna 
Giesecke. James Britton. Billy En- 
ni.s. Ernest Leemon. and Francis 
Mutdoon. ’ They arc being trained 
by Ml.ss Helen Estes.

The tango is in charge of 
George Dougherty and Mrs. Gladys 
Gilroy has charge of the Spanish 
songs and the costumes. The fol
lowing people will sing "Cielite 
Lindo": Rosalind Turkington. Dor
othy Sanson. Paul Marty. Americo 
Gentilcore. Faye Ferris, Mary Jane 
Pitkin and Sherwood C?lough. A 
.solo "La Paloma" will be sung by 
Americo Gentilcore. Mrs. Gilroy' 
also had charge of the processional 
and reee.ssional which will be play
ed by Louise Lehr. These piece.s 
arc the anthem.s of Brazil and Ar
gentina. They will be played by 
Phyllis Karlin at the second as
sembly. ^

In the second, assembly Miss 
Mary McAdams is the general su- j r v _ „  .jj 
pervisor. George Dougherty has i *»^HC 
charge of the tango and trave
logue. The latter will be trained 
by Mrs. Eriia Loomis. Mrs. Gilroy 
has charge of the songs, costumes. 
proce.s.sional and recessional aa in 
the first afssembly.

George Carleton ha.s charge of 
the second assembly introduction 
!fnd Jean Parquette will give the 
introduction. She is being trained 
by Mis^ Mary Burke.

Mias Hope Henderson of the art 
department is being a.ssistcd by 
the following students: Marjorie 
Sonego. Agnes Kurys. and Dick 
Pitkin are making a large map of 
South America; Francis Dearden.
Betty Rodgers, and Kathryn Boyd 
are making the flags of Latin 
America; Marjorie Sonago, Agnes 
Kurys, and Francis Dearden are 
making the scenery, and Marjorie 
Son e^  ami Agnes Kurys are do
ing the lettering, assisted by oth
er art students.

Miss. Beulah Todd is helping 
with the Spanish pronunciation of 
the Spanish songs and Miss Helen 
Page is helping with the costumes.
CarmeUa Martino is helping a 
great deal with the costumes.

AH the social studies, classes 
shared in the research on the ma
terial and some of the students 
wrote the introduction and trav
elogues from essays written by the 
students. Some of the English 
classes are also assisting In this 
assembly.

L. Hsuisen.

MHS Triumphs 
Over Hall High

Turkington, Sciuleri, 
Egglenloii Tied for  
Points in 54-17 Win.
After a alow first period Man

chester High’s basketball squad 
found the range and smothered 
Hall High, 54-17, at the East Side 
Rec last Saturday to gain its 
fourth triumph in five contests. 
Hall’s oft-beaten array held Man
chester to a single point edge in 
the opening stanza but wilted un
der the devastating Red and White 
attack in the following three peri
ods

Hall got off to a good start 
w-hen Cramer and Gustafson 
threw in a couple of foul tries. 
Doug Turkington. lanky M. H. S. 
forward, knotted the score with a 
hoop, but the West Hartford squad 
went into the lead when HiU drop
ped in a charity shot. Scudieri put 
Manchester ahead with a basket 
only to see the lead again shift 
hands as HaU added a twin-point
er. The quarter ended in the 
Clarkcnien’s favor when Turking
ton and Harry Eggleston com
bined for four point.s. With the 
score 8-7 in his team’s favor (Toach 
Clarke sent in the Junior five vtho, 
paced by Howard Hampton. Ran
dy Cole and Bill ^nderson, held 
the visitors scoreless and garnered 
12 points to make the score 20-7 
at the intermission.

With Turkington, Egglestoi* and 
Scudieri flipping in 11 shots the 
Clarkemen increased the margin 
to 42-10 at the close of the third 
quarter. Hall showed .signs of life 
in the last period and managed to 
keep the Clarkemen down to 12 
points. In the meantime Rikas, a 
reserve forward, found the hoop 
for five tallies. When the final 
whistle blew, the Clarkemen were 
on the long end of a .54-17 score.

Turkington, Scudieri and Eggle
ston each had ten points to lead 
the winners with Cole and Ander- 
.son second with six .' Rikas and 
Gustafson carried the loser’s cau.se 
with five points apiece.

The .seconds easily downed the 
West Hartford seconds .31-16.

Manchester meets a stiff test on 
Friday at the local Rec when she 
opposes her bitter rival Bristol. 
The MUnahan men are tied with ' 
M. H. S. for second place in the 
C. C. L L league. *Last year the 
Re<l and White trounced the Bell 
(Tity five twice.

Rockville
Lewis H. ChapiniiD 

86. Iteckville

Try to Settle 
, Wage Dispute I

Invites Public j Federal Mediatorti Call

To Open House, !l‘
Rockville Guard to Hold 

A Drill This Evening 
In the Town Hall.

Frosh Ballyhoo
In one of the. freshman history 

classes, oral reading was taking 
■place. TTie scene was the plague 
which took place during the Pelo
ponnesian war. The sentence in 
the book read: “The pestilence 
spread like wildfire." This is 
the way the girl read it: “The 
pestilence spread like wallflow
ers.” My, my, that’s a new one 
on us—we didn’t know that wall
flowers were that popular!

Here ia the “ Dumbell Ehiglish" 
for the day: playing it cozy— 
Rushing a girl. It started at 
Wesleyan. Yan—the very sophis
ticated. ■ This one started at 
Ohio State. Yin—TTie very fem
inine. This one originated at 
Ohio State— Fussing—a date with 
a boy. It originated at Oregon 
State,

A freshman bey has a yearning 
to draw pieturca e f hia favorite 
female friends and another has a 
yearning to write poema about 
bis favorite female friends. Let’s 
call the artist Doa and the poet 
Paul, which incidentally are their 
real names. We wonder what 
the result would be like if the two 
got together. Tima wUl toil.

Report Urges 
Super-Czar

Reorgunizatiou 
O f Produetion, Man
power Units Sought.
Wa.shington, Jan. 7— —Dras

tic reorganization of war produc
tion and manpower agencies under 
a sort of super-czar was called for 
in a subcommittee report before 
the Senate Education and Labor 
committee today.

The report was filed by Chair
man Pepper (D-Fla) after exten
sive hearings, with the expectation 
that the full committee would hold 
further hearings-on a war mobili
zation bill which he and Senator 
Kilgore (D-W.Vai will reintroduce 
in the new Congress.

of Balance" Found 
It found a “ lack of balance” in 

the w'ar production program, and 
predicted that production would 
fadl short of goals unless the prob
lem of scarcity in men, materials 
and machines was met "heau on.” 

“ After a year of war,” the re
port said, “ the people have learn
ed that the War Production board 
has not been engaged in the busi
ness of war production. They are 
told ,that the chaos in raw ma
terial distribution, 16ng recogniz
ed and admitted, will be remedied 
by the celebrated cbntrolled ma
terials plan which will come Into 
full,.'operation six months from 
now.

Look for Improvement
“They look hopefully for im

provement in manpower mobiliza
tion and wonder whether the re
cent changes in the War Manpow
er commission will do away with 
compromiae and conflict. They 
learn that the armed services di
vide their time on the home front 
between devisint milltaiy stra
tegy and attempting to organize 
war production and manpower. 
This is the method of partial war, 
not of total war. It harbors grave 
consequences for Lie future."

The report said the WPB ’ con
trolled materiala plan wotild act 
“only as a method of preventing 
the present inadequate military 
procurement aervicea from para
lyzing the war production program 
by their competition and conflict 
over facilitiea ai\d materials.”

Has Been Losing Fight 
The “ battle to expand raw ma

terial facilities,’’ it said, has been 
a losing fight because of “fear of 
excessive capacity in the post
war world.”

“The attitude that we can some
how muddle througt^ this war 
without proper organization is one 
which invites defeat,” the report 
said, adding that the experience, 
personnel, training and viewpoint 
of the military do not fit it for 
centralised production and pro
curement planning.

It tbarelore proposed "an eco
nomic general staff,”  with a direc
tor of war mobilization at ,the top, 
direction responsible to tbe preai- 
denL

- ' I -

Rockville, Jan. 7—(Special) — 
"Open House ” will be held by the 
Rockville Guards, local unit of the 
Connecticut State Guard reserves 
this evening at the Town Hall 
starting at 7:30 o ’clock.

The public is invited to attend 
the drill, and as there are several 
vacancies due to enlistments of 
many of the personnel in the Arm- 
eu Forces it is expected that a 
number of interested persona will 
attend. The Rockville unit has 
been assigned to protect Tolland 
(Dourity and will not be called upon 
for duty outside the county. Any 
man in Rockville who is eighteen 
years of age or over ia invited to 
join the Guards. Under a new 
rulfng men from Stafford Springs 
and Somers are now eligible to 
join the Rockville Guards. They 
aXe also invited to attend the 
"Open House ” and drill this eve

ning. The company is composed of 
two platoons, one made up from 
Rockville and the second from EI-4 
lington men, and recruits are 
needed for both platoons.

Interested men may make in
quiries this evening of Captain 
Francis Cratty, comma.ider of the 
company or Lieutenants Robert 
Pigeon and Edward Connors.

Superior Court
The January term ot the Tolland 

land County Superior Court will 
open on Friday morning at ten 
o ’clock.

Scheduled for the January ses
sion of the court is the $2,500 civil 
action of the City of RockvlUe 
against the Waterbury Wrecking 
Company. The Wrecking Company 
is charged with failure to remove 
the old Rock Mill and clean up the 
property by June 1st in accord
ance with its contract. The Wreck
ing Company posted a $2,500 bond 
to do the work within the time 
.speciflrd, with a $25 penalty for 
each day’.s delay after that date. 
The case will be assigned at the 
opening of the term.

4’omplete
The four classes sponsored by 

the Rockville Chapter of the 
American Red Cross have com
pleted their sessions and the fol
lowing have been recommended 
for certificates:

Mrs. White’s classe.s. .Mrs. Hcl- 
ga Buchlcr. Mrs. Bertha Brown, 
.Mrs. Agnes Baker, Mrs. .Mary 
Colenian, ,Mrs. Genevieve Ertei, 
•Mrs.' Mary Flahertv, Mrs, Ger
trude Gitlen. .Mrs. Fannie Giber, 
.Mrs. Gertnide Gibson, .Mrs, Ruth 
Lehmann. .Mrs. Christine .Mead, 
Mi.ss Margaret McLean, Miss Dor
othy Schmalz, Mrs. Charlotte 
Bartley, Mrs. Mary Buchanan, 
Mrs. Evelyn Gulberg. Mrs. Cora 
Harding. Mrs. Catherine Hines. 
Mrs. Olga Holmik. Mrs. Mildred 
Lisk, Mrs. Gladys M'rtin. Mrs. 
Irene .North, Mrs. Alexina Olm- 
stead. Mrs. Emily Schaefer, Mrs. 
Elsie Schmalz, .Mrs. Peggy Under
wood.

Miss Nolan’s classes. Mrs. 
George W. Allen. Mrs. Mary Ber
ger, Mrs. Alice Chapman. Miss 
.Mabel Conrady, Mrs. Anne Green. 
Mrs. Rose Hannon. Miss Doris 
Hartenstein, Mrs. Arline Press- 
Icr. Mrs. Selma Prichard, Mrs. Na
tali? Ramsdcll, Mrs. Harry Sa- 
tjy’b, Mrs. Fannie Wheelock. Mrs. 
Marie Britner. Mrs. Edith Casati, 
Mrs. Ruth Casselio, Mrs. Esther 
Dawes, Miss Elsie Diggleman, 
Mrs. Bernard Fahy, Mrs. George 
Fomoff. Mrs. Florence Krause, 
Mrs. Atidrey MagdefraU, Mrs. 
Clara Scheiner, Mra. Doris 
Schweitzer. Miss Ellaruth Shoff, 
Mrs. Arline Smith, Mra. Emma 
Taylor. Misa Anna Willeke.

New CUsaea
Four more new claascs in-Home 

Nursing will be started next week, 
with the same instructors, Mrs. L  
A. White, and Misa M. Nolan. 
There will be two clasaea on Wed
nesday evenings, one class on Fri
day afternoon and one on Friday 
evening. Anyone interested in reg
istering for these classes is asked 
to call Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt at 
532 or the Defense Council office, 
632.

Mrs. George Szyiial
Mrs. Katherine Szynal, 45, wife 

of George Szynal of 20 High 
street, died on Wednesday. She 
was bom in Kamleca, Poland. She 
leaves her husband, five sons, 
John, Joseph, Frank and Stanley 
of Rockville. Edward o f Fort 
Jackaon, S., C. ejid a daughter, 
Misa Anna Szynal. The funeral 
will be held at the White Funeral 
Home, with burial in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

WlllUm curt
William Clift, 68, of 18 Franklin 

street. <*'->d on Wednesday. He 
was bom February 12. 1874 in 
England the son of Philip and 
Mary Hanney .Clift. Ho came to 
I^ k v ille  63 years ago and was 
■ painter by trade. He was a

Chicago. Jan. .7—(,p,—The Fed
eral government, through the Na
tional Railway Mediation board, 
called in repiesentatives of Clans 
1 railroads and labor today in an 
effort to settle amicably wage and 
closed shop demands of more than 
900,000 non-operating employes.

George A. Cook, chairman of 
the board, planned separate, clos
ed conferences each day with 
spokesman for both parties at 
which he hoped to mediate their 
differences. The board took juris
diction of the dispute involving 15 
unions on Dec. 22.

Demands for a closed shop and 
wage increases of 20 cents an 
hour, with a minimum of 70 cents 
an hour, were served on the rail
road companies Sept. 25. 1942. In 
settling a threatened strike late 
In 1941 the non-operating em
ployes received increases of 10 
cents an hour. They had been 
earning from 35 to 85 cento an 
hour and had asked raises ranging 
^rom 30 to 34 cents.

First Time Subject Raised
Introduction of the closed shop 

issue was the first time the sub
ject had been raised in the his
tory of labor relations between 
the lines and the non-operating 
groups.

The brotherhoods, it was report
ed. were encouraged to advance 
the closed shop proposal by recent 
awards of the War Labor board 
directing certain individual cor
porations in other industries to 
place "union security" clauses in
to effect.

The operating employes, the 
men who drive locomotives, collect 
fares, stoke boilers and switch the 
trains, were not included in the 
conferences opening today al
though they have a request for 
more wages before their employ
ers.

On Dec. 9, 1942. heads of the 
five operating unions with a mem
bership of 350,000 men asked for 
a 30 per cent pay Increase or a 
minimum raise of $3 a day. Pay 
for this type of work ranges from 
about $.5.82 a da.v for switchmen 
to $8..50 a day for engineers at 
present.

Another Fund 
Drive Looms

Treasury Turning Atten
tion to Huge Cani- 
paign During Spring.

member of the Loyal , Order of 
Moose and the Foresters of Amer
ica.

He is survived by hia wife. Mrs. 
Anna Richter Clift; two sister;. 
Mrs. Thomas Little and Mrs. 
Joseph Prichard, all ol Rockville; 
two brothers, Frank and Albert 
Clift o f England. The funeral will 
be held on Saturday afternoon at 
two o’clock at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. Burial wUl he in Grove HUI 
cemetery.

Speakers Listed
Attorney Saul Peizer, poatmas- 

ter for Rockville; City Clerk F. 
Leroy Elliott o f Uie. M. T. Stev
ens and Sons Company, Ralph H. 
Glbeon, former preaident o f the 
Rockville Civic Asaoclation are 
listed to take part in the panel 
discussion this evening of the new 
Victory tax and the income tax at 
the meeting of the Rockville Civic 
Aasociation to be keld <€t*>sthe 
Rockville House. A dinner will be 
served at 6:15 o’clock with the 
busineM Besaien to follow.

Washington, Jan. 7.—iiPi— The 
Treasury’ having just scored the 
greate.st money-raising triumph in 
history, is turning its attention to 
plans for another huge war fund 
drive expected to be undertaken 
in the spring.

No financial goal has been 
mentioned for the new borrowing 
campaign, which Setretary Mor- 
genthau said would start probably 
in April, and officials declined to 
predict whether it would be high
er, lower or the same as that of 
the record-breaking Victory Loan 
campaign in December.

In that drive, tbe first of this 
war, the Treasury sought $9,000,- 
000,000 and actually collected 
$12,000,000,000. or nearly $4,000,- 
000.000 more than It sought.

Previous Records Shattered
Both the original goal and the 

subsequent sum collected shatter
ed all previous records of this or 
any other country, the nearest 
approach being the Fourth Liber
ty loan of the last war. when $6,- 
900,000,000 was raised in three 
weeks.

A series of conferences which 
Treasury officials expect to hold 
with bankers and financlai experts 
concerning the new drive began 
Tuesday and continued yesterday.

Members of a special steering 
committee on government finance 
of the American Bankers’ Asso
ciation met with Undersecretary 
of the Treasury Daniel W. Bell and 
exchanged views on procedure to 
be followed in the spring cam
paign.

It was understood that among 
the subjects discussed was that of 
greater participation by the banks 
and Investment dealers of smaller 
communities. Secretary Morgen- 
thau had previously indicated an 
intention to ifive closer attention 
to smaller communities In future 
financing operations.

Stress Wide DIstrlbutloii
While pledging fuU eupport to 

the war financiog program, the 
bankers were reported to have 
streaaed the Importance of wide 
distribution of bond Mies aa a 
check on inflation.

In >010 December drive, 60 per 
cent of the funds were raised from 
nonbanking sources. In fact Sec
retary Morgenthau said he was 
i’especlally pleased” to report that 
almost all of the nearly $4,000,- 
000,000 in overaubscriptipns OMne 
from nonbanking sources.

Urges Relaxation 
Of Zoning Laws

Hartford, Jan. 7—VPi— F 
tion of Hartford’s aoiilngA£yf» to 
permit conversion otM vg*  dwell
ings into war housing units was 
advocated todujr by Joseph A. 
MorM. xtpmaX  conversion Erec
tor o f UMSrederal Housing admin- 

as an emergency meas
ure to alleviate housing condition:* 
here.

He told a representative body ot 
city department heads and others 
interested in housing here that 
this city’s zoning is the most flexi
ble "I ran into," but isn't being 
relaxed.

Three Sizzling Contests Mark Wednesday Night
[Training Sites

In Chilly NoHh
t Big League Oificials 

Searching Far an d ; 
Wide for  Site Within A 
Card Distance.

By .Austin ftealniear
New York, Jan. 7—(If)— Major 

I league baaeouH’s biggest searching 
party since Joe DlMagglo lost his 
favorite bat was on today as offi
cials scattered in all directions to 
find spring training sites within 
an A-card’s distance of their home 
grounds.

Undaunted and apparently un- 
affeclcd by the OPA ban on 
pleasure driving in eastern states, 
the clubs proceeded on the theory 
that enough customers can get to 
the ball parks in public convey
ance:. to make the 1943 season 
worthwhile. ’

Carrying out the plan adopted 
' Tuesday to hold spring training 
without any unnecessary travel, 
officials of most of the clubs be- 

1 gan beating the brush for prac
tice facilities that will be close 
enough for convenience and still 
warm enough for comfort.

Paul Krlchell, New York Yan
kee scout, crossed the Hudson to' 
New Jersey to look over P«»»“ 
pectlve camps at Asbury l*ark, 
Lakewood and New Bnmswick. 
Yankee President Ed Bartow pre
ferred one of the first two, in 
spite of the handy Rufgera Unl- 
versity gym at New Brunswick.

Mel OtL manager of the Giants, 
came all the way from his New 
Orleans home to discuss the situa
tion with Fh’esident Horace Stone- 
ham. They decided to go north 
and look for a college field house 
in New England or upstate New 
York. i

President Branch Rickey of the 
Dodgers has an eye on the field 
house at Yale University, but so 
has the Army, which moves Into 
the New Haven institution next 
week. If the Army doesn’t want 
it. Brooklyn can have it.

<̂ !ards Prepared
The world champion St. Louis 

Cardinals and their American 
League neighbors, the Browns, 
are considering several cities in 
Missouri, but St. Louis isn’t one 
of them.. They will 'train to
gether and return home a week 
before the season opens to play 
a seven-game spring series.

President Clark Griffith of the 
Washington club said the Sena
tors might stay at home and use 
an indoor area when the weather 
gets bad. He also is looking be
yond the city limits, however.

Zanesville, O.. is after the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, but President 
Bill Benawanger said that city is 
only one of a dozen being consid
ered. The Bucs won’t train 
Pittsburgh, but Benswanger in
sisted they would be "not far 
from hpme.’ ’

Bi;jt̂ ’e« Seeking Site 
Large indoor athletic plants at 

Amherst college and Phillips An
dover Academy are among the 
most satisfactory sites being in
vestigated by President Bob Quinn 
o f the Boston Braves.

A trio of Cleveland Indian offi
cials will leave tomorrow to look 
at field houses o f several Ohio col
leges, Including Marietta, Witten
berg and Ohio University.

Cincinnati officials don’t want 
the Reds to train at home and 
wpuld prefer to be near one or 
more other major league teams. 
That may take them to Indiana, 
since three teams already have 
chosen the Hoosier state for their 
preliminary exercises.

The Chicago Cubs and White 
Sox will train at French Lick 
Springs, Ind., and the Detroit 
Tigers will pitch camp at Evans
ville, Ind. The Boston Red Sox 
also have their initial worries of 
the season behind them. ' They 
selected Tufts University at Med
ford, Mass., for a training base.

Peps Up Team

Vikings Halt 
Royal Blues 

In Rec Loop
Young Quintets Stage 

Hot Fight for Top 
Berth; Falcons Have 
Easy Job W in n in g
The Vikings spiked the unblem

ished record of the Roral^ Blues 
last night in the Rec ^erm ed iate  
league, 44-36 behind^the brUllant 
playing of Pratt and .Pitkin. The 
winners uncovered a smooth o f
fense and a^tonewall backcourt 
game th a t^ e  Blues were not able 
to match:. '

Tournaud and Evans teamed up 
on Buttermen and won easily. 
45-26. Both contests were fMt 
and well played and all four teamS 
were in' there every second. The 
scores:

Vikings
B. F.

....... 1 0
............7 0
........ 8 0
..........3 3
....... 1 0
..........  0 1

Fast Action Thrills Fans 
Is Clainydf Frank Keaney

Retain Golf ] 
If Possible I 
Urges Prexy

Don Willis Crew 
Roll Fine ScoTes

Morale Building Sport H o m C t S  W i u  
Aids Many People Is 
Claim o f  Blossom 
Recent Interview.

m

luck Bycbolsld

Shaw, rf . 
Pitkin, If . 
Pratt, c .. 
Little, rg . 
Rieder, Ig 
Vice, I f . .

\

As point-ooWkMia Rhode Island State Rams dash from one basket 
to the other, Kraney’a neck works on awlv«l and he suffers
like all other oodches. t

Polish Team 
Keeps Pledge 

To Old Stars
Only Buck Bycholski Is 

With Present Squad; 
Star Sparks Club to 
Well Earned Win.

Totals .........................20 4
Roval Blues

B. F
Rivosa, rf .................. 2 (
Pierre. I f ........................3 C
Surowicz, c  ..............  9 1
Chartler, rg .............. 0 (
Cotter, rg ..................  3 v (
Robb, I g .........................0 1

Totals ....................   17 :
Score at halftime, 22-16, 

tags.
Referee, Guadino.

44
By Robert MHJare 

NEA Staff Correajtondent
New York, Jan. 7—Frink Kes- 

ney got the Idea from football’a 
forward pass.

fense and always have two sleep
ers under their basket waiting for 
poor passes by opponents and in
terceptions by mates. This makes 
for floor-length passes and wrlt-

Keaney conceived" Rhode Island er’s cramp for scorekeepers.
State’s Fire House game of bas
ketball after he had finished a 
professional career in New Eng
land a quarter of a century ago.

"In those days,” he recalls, 
"basketball vvas rougher than 
football, and the t>-pe of game

In a double-header and match 
ed with Fordham, Rhode Island 
State helped to break mdre Madi
son Square Garden basketball rec
ords than a mad musician with a 
baseball bat.

Keaney’s boys were ahead at in-

Falcans

Oaklawn Reaclv 
To Greet Horses

Little Rock, Ark;, Jan. —
Oaklawn Park’s 30-day - racing 
meet at Hot Springs will benefit 
from the shutdown of the Florida 
t:-acks as a result of OPA’s ban on 
pleasure driving, believes Secre
tary Guy FYeeling of the Arkansas 
Racing Commission.

"If the ban doesn’t extend to 
this, area, there’s no question but 
that It will bring better horses 
and bigger crowds to Hot 
Springa," Freellng sai(l.

"Naturally some of the Florida 
horses will go to the Fairgrounds 
but New Orleans can’t handle alt 
o f them and Hot Springs ia the 
only other track in this part of 
tha country that will be runnihg.” 

Oaklawm’s meet Is scheduled to 
open Feb. 22.

One key player ii.sually has 
enough stuff to put over a team. 
This was proven Tuesday night 
when Buck Bychoiski donned a 
Polish American basketball uni
form and led hia team to a hard 
.■arned victory over an undefeated 
team the Cavaliers, at the School 
Street Rec in the Rec Senior loop. 
In this writer’s book Bycholski 
stands head and shoulders over 
any basketball player that ever 
played in Manchester.

Key To Team
There was a time when Bychol- 

■skl was a member of a great team 
.. . the Polish Americans who 
won five state Polish champ- 
lonship.i and three town titles. If 
that team, or at least two more 
members of it, were playing this 
year the Rec Senior loop would fin
ish one two three behind them.

Understand that this ill no way 
casts any reflection on the rest of 
the league. It la merely a state- 

at r inent that bears no contradiction. 
The Polish Americans were a great 
team. There is only one other 
player left that came up with the 
championship teams, Wally Sav- 
erick. But he never had much of a 
chance to get in there until last 
year.

Kose, John Bycholski. Mike Sav- 
erick, Duke Huraburda, Buck By
cholski. that firebrand. Stan Opal- 
ach, Kurlowicz, A1 Obuchowski, 
the blond thunderbolt. Butch Vo- 
jeck and Johnny Falkowski. These 
were at their peak last season . . . 
now the majority are in the serv
ice. The great P.A. 'aggregation is 
gone to war.

Keeping Promise 
The Polish club, that is the ath

letic part of it, made a promise 
that it would keep the traditions 
of the organization until the boys 
came babk. Despite a bad showing 
last year in the TAvillght league 
they kept on. No other club, or 
sport.4 organization in Manchester 
has beer hit as h.ird as this one 
has. They took an immense pride 
In everything they did and para
mount with each, aa he left for 
the service, was to have the club 
intact when It was all over. Those 
who remained behind promised.

It’s a hard promise to keep un
der existing circumstances. Every 
team likes to win ami when de
feat after defeat ia chalked up 
even the moat ardent member of 
any organization has hia or her 
feelings dampened. But the same 
persistence that kept theae boys 
together for nine yeara keepa 
those who are at home plugging 
away ao that the name. . .  Polish 
Americans.. .Will be kept alive 
until the end of the war.

B. F. T.
H. Fay. rf ................ . 3 1 7
E. Brown, I f ............ . 3 1 7
G. Evans, c .............. . 4 7 15
J. Tournard, rg . . . . . 7 0 14
R. Carlson, Ig ........ . 1 0 2

Totals ...................... 18 9 45
Buttermen

R F. T.
E. Wilson, r f .......... . 2 1 5
D. Barrett, rf ........ . 1 0 2
C. Haugh, I f .......... . 0 0 0
F. Kroh, rf ............ . 2 0 4
L. Kanehl. c .......... . 1 0 2
J. Brown, r g .......... . 0 0 o '
T. Gorman, rg . . . . . 2 1 5
E. Duke, Ig .......... . 3 0 6
\V. Van Holmes, Ig . 1 0 1̂
Totals ..................... 12 2 26

Score at halftime. 17-10. Falcons. 
Referee, McConville.

1,500 Horses 
Go On Eating

But Racing Days Over 
Until Gasoline Ban 
Is Lifted.

that developed. 9-8 scores and the termlsslon, 46-45, for a new high 
liKc, killed interest. I came to tha half-time total, 
conclusion that only a change sim- Along the way and instigated 
liar to the one that opened up and by Rhode Island antics. Tony Kar- 

■ . . .  powicz of Fordham got 29 points
for a new individual scoring mark 
In the regular Garden season, and 
the 1.59 points by both teams was 
the highest ever recorded in the 
Eighth Avenue arena.

Novelty Wears Off 
Both, needless to say, couldn’t 

stand the gaff of their own pace 
in the la.st 10 minutes and the at
titude of the throng witnessing 
the event betrayed its disinterest 
in such basketball once the novel
ty wore off.

Fordham’s Rama wanted to 
know what Keaney feeds his Lit
tle Rams.

Whatever the secret of this bas
ketball marathon, metropolitan 
fans weren’t too receptive at the 
windup, and here’s one vote that 
the Rhode Island Red Hen will 
outlive nresent Rhode Island State 
basketball in fame beoau.se skill 
in athletics is Utill the payoff.

Frank Keaney, however, is not 
bothered. He insists his boys play 
for fun.

The cash of 18.394 paying cus
tomers. another Garden record, is

diversified the mass-play style of 
football would save basketball in 
New England."

Typical scores are Rhode Island 
State 124, Fort 'Williams 59; 
Rhode Island 83, Brooklyn College 
49. A year ago .the Rhodles won 
from Pordham. 60-55.

They pay little or no attention 
to wliat the other side is doing 
and arc imbued with the one idea 
—to get the ball in the basket 
Their theory is that no matter 
how many points the other team 
makes, they’ll score more.

Average 89 Points
Rhode Island State’s Fire En- 

g ; gines have averaged 89 points for 
9 ! five games, including nn 84-75 loss 

' to Fordham in Madison Square 
Garden, where the Bronx Rams 
beat them at their own game of 
grab-it-and-throw.

Graduate of Bates College, Kea
ney. a puckish little round man, 
ha's been a ball player ta the In
ternational League, s chemist, 
and a collector of fine glass and 
pottery.

His teams are outstanding in

shooting o f last year when he acor-

Atlanta, Ga.—(^ —Many tales 
have been told of football games 
but ths one they like the best here 
is about the day the Engineers 
participated in a gridiron earth 
quake. Tech ran up the greatest 
score ever made by a college foot
ball team when it defeated Cum
berland University, 222 to 0!

Michigan Hharpshooter

By John Wilds
Miami, Fla., Jan. Fif

teen hundred thoroughbreds were 
stranded here today by the clo.-ilng 
of the Miami race tracks, leaving 
owners ami trainers in a quandry 
about what to do with animals 
that go right on eating even 
though there are no more purses 
to win.

The F'lorida racing season folded 
yesterday sifteV the Office of Price 
Administration announced a ban 
on all automobile pleasure driving.

J'ropical Park called off its 
meeting after 15 days of opera
tions, and Hialeah Park decided 
not to attempt a season In the face 
of the drastic gasoline curb.

One dog track—The Hollywood 
oval situated I8 miles north of 
Miami—followed suit and suspend
ed, but others in Miami and else
where in the state hung on tempo
rarily in the hope they coulcf get 
by with the patronage oA bettors 
and would ride public conveyances, 
or walk.

For the big racing stables, back
ed by wealthy aportamen, the clos
ing presented the alternatives of 
shipping horses to Northern farms, 
sending them to New Orleans 
where the Fair Grounds track is 
operating, or stabling them here 
until the eastern plants are sched
uled to open in the spring.

Football Rules 
Take Back Seat

Itafamazoo, Mich.—(g>)—Harold 
'icnalcichen la tba aca o f Wegtarn 
Michigan CoUege’a hoop team. He 
Is expected to surpass his sharp- 
shooting of last year when he scor
ed 400 points in 20 games, a state itional 11-man football group tak- 
wUsgUto record. |ing ovhr tomorrow.

- Chicago. Jan. 7—(iP)—The Na
tional InterscholasUc Football 
Committee, more concerned with 
preserving equipment than with 
rulps deliberations, will open a 
three-day meeting today.

H. V. Porter, Secretary of the 
National Federation of State High 
School Athletic Aasoclatlons, said 
only a limited number of footballs 
could be manufactured because of 
priority limitations on materials 
but added that a survey Indicated 
there would be no serious shortage 
for 1943 If proper care were extr 
ctsed by the various schools.

Hs aald the committee would 
give major attention to ways of 
Insuring fair distribution of foot
balls and metho<L<i by which 
schools could best preserve their 
equipment.

With respect to rules, he said 
coaches appeared well satisfied 
with tho 1M9 football eodo.

The National six-man football 
commlttra was scheduled to hold 
its discussions today with the na

that they employ no type of de- 1 no fund tor fun.

Sperts Roundup
New York Jan. 7— (P) —Mel-ored, failed adoption at the Chica- 

Ott was a visitor in our town yes- go meeting because of the opiwsl- 
terdav and re-enacted the scene of tion of two National League clubs
a year ago. when he was introduc- ...T h e meeting probably set a 
ed as the new manager of the record for brevity, too. Judge 
Giants A double-row of .sports L-ondis mereily outlined his ideas 
writers gathered around Eddie on the training program and re- 
Srannick’s big desk while Mel during travel and the magnates 
took over the club secretary’s accept^  them without argu^^  ̂
/.heir tiitincr far back and looking ...A lthough Clark Griffith dldn tchair, tilting far back and looking ...A lthough 
with steady eves at each question- attmd, he forwarded a Plca for 
er as he triod'to come up with the seven hiore night games in W ash- 
answers What vou noticed the ington, to start at 1 p. m. afid 
^ s t  was the way he rubbed his finish under the lighta Tlie two 
chin before replying to the hard St. Itouis clubs said Ls, too. but 
ones and hia quick smile and the nobody would even make a foimal 
wrinkles around his eyes....the m otion... ,
only noticeable sign of his profes
sion...The questions were mostly 
about Iraifting sitestand Ott’s an
swers weren’t as definite as last 
year, when he could talk about 
the makeup of his club ...H e was 
sure the Polo Grounds wouldn’t 
b« suitable for spring training, 
even though one scribe pointed out 
that it would be handy to tlie 
Stevens kitchen . . .  The Giants 
have just begun to look for a near
by site and when someone prc.sscd 
for a definition of '‘nearby," Mel 
parried; "I don’t quiU know the 
boundaries of the Potomac.”

Recreation 
Center Items
Tonight:
6- 9—Junior Boys’ Game roo 

open, E. S. and W. S.
*6-7—Small gym open for box

ing, E. S.
7- 8— Small gym open for hand 

ball, E. S.
6- 8:30—Boys’ Junior League 

Basketball, K. 8 .
8:30-10—Ski Club gym period. 

E. S.
7- 8—Soldiers’ swimming period,

B. 8.

Today’s-'^uest Star
Gordon Gilmore, St. Paul Pio

neer-Press: "Right now the small 
(baseball) owners an like so 
many bathers shivering on the 
edge of ariiicy pool, dreading the 
plunge, knowing it will be torture 
yet none daring to back out for 
fear of being called a sissy. If a 
cop should come along and say 110 
swimming allowed, . they’d all 
scram and be glad for the chance.”

Bv George W. Blossom,-Jr.
‘ Pres. V. S. G. A.

New York, Jan. 7—(iPi—Golf ta 
1943 appears to face one ot Its 
moat trying periods since It be
came popular.

The adverse factors are many— 
restrictions on gasoline and trans
portation in general, with moat 
golf couraea located on the rims of 
population centers; loss of mem
bers to the armed services; short
age and turnover of labor; lack of 
rubber, certain metals, and certain 
materials used in playing equip
ment and course maintenance.

Indications that 1943 will be a 
time of testing were seen last 
year when some few courses were 
forced to close. As one public 
course operator wrote us, in an
swer to a request to hold a war 
relief tournament, "we are trying 
hard to stay in business. Better 
promote eomethlng for the relief 
of golf courses."

Further, some people question 
whether golf-playing is in keeping 
with patriotism.

Oolf Needs Cluuioe 
But if a thing’s right to exist 

today ia gauged by whether It is 
useful to a nation at war, then 
golf deserve.1 to come through 
successfully. As I remarked a year 
ago. golf in war-time has a mis
sion—to help us keep fit and to aid 
war charities.

If it is patriotic to be in shape 
physically, mentally and spiritual
ly, then It is patriotic to play golf.

Of course, we won’t win the war 
with a masble. Furthrf, we 
shouldn’t use the mashie when 
that would Interfere with the war 
effort.

But golf can further the well
being of some 2,351.000 Americans 
—Just as it has been doing all 
these years—and that is valuable. 
Golf is essentially a participant 
sport. Even as a spectator sport 
It promotes fitness, for It keeps Its 
followers on the move.

Morale Builder '
There is no war-time newness 

about golf’s benefits--such things 
as man’s most natural exercise, 
walking, and four to five miles of 
it—fresh air nature’s restful 
green views -  a test of accuracy— 
a tonic for mental poise and bal
ance--an opportunity for courage, 
self-control and courtesy.

These are things which war- 
geared America especially needs. 
There are 5,200 golf course:; in our 
land where they may be found. 
Many golf chibs provide also ten
nis. swimming, winter sports. 
They can be useful all year ’round 
for clean, outdoor exercise, and 
they are important in the national 
recreational picture.

; Leader I*ral>>ea Work 
So we feel golf is a real giver in 

war-time and that It fits naturally 
into our ■ government’s definite 
program of encouraging fitness, 
under the direction of John B. 
Belly. We were readily able to co
operate in this "Hale America" 
program last year.

Paul V, McNutt, as director of 
the Office of Defense health and 
welfare services, has said: “ Physi
cal fitness In America cannot be 
assured through any acts or de
crees from Wa.shington. The re- 
spon.sibility for initiating pro
grams that will result in strong, 
robust and enduring citizens rests 
solely with the States, communi
ties and the Individuals who make 
up the communttle.s. The impor
tance of phy.iical fitness in this 
great emergency cannot be over- 
enipha.sized. but the objective of 
our program cannot be realized 
unless every Individual In each 
community is made conscious of 
the value of physical well being.”

Hard Way in 
Hockey Loop

Moriartvs Go «AU Out”  
In Topping Chamben* 
Team ; Chagnots Bow 
To Bryant & Chapman
Willis’ bowlera climbed into high

*-------- ■' . gear in the Wednesday Night
Come from  Behind with League at the Y last evening «nd

scattered pins all over the north 
end. From the looks of the acorasFive Markers to Top 

New Haven Eagles in 
Sizzling Contest.
By The Associated Press
The Pittsburgh Hornets climbed 

back into undisputed possession of 
first place In the Western Division 
of the American HcKkey League 
last night the hard way, by .spot
ting their opponents four goals be
fore they tallied themselves.

Pittsburgh dumped the New 
Haven Eagles back into the cellar 
of the Eastern Dlvt.sion by defeat
ing thehj, 5-4, while the Washing
ton Lions walloped the Cleveland 
Barons, 6-2,xin the only other con
test of tbe evening.

The Eagles scored all their goals 
Within five minutes of the first 
period. Joe LeVandowakl, Giis 
Mancuso. George Patterson and 
Cliff Barton all scored for New Cargo 
Haven. Lailey

Norm Schultz of the Hornets Kompanik 
tallied the lone marker o f the sec- McGuire 
ond session. Then Pittsburgh Kuhney 
w>nt to tmvn in the final round, O’Bright 
scoring four times in 12 minutes.

Lloyd Roubell counted twice and 
Harold Dewey and Pete Palangid 
once each In the last period Horriet 
unrising.

Thanks to Bob Grade and Fred
die Weaver, who scored twice 
each, the Lions evacuated the coal 
bin of the Eastman Division to tbe 
Eagles.

Cleveland’s markers came in the 
first and last stanzas on goals by 
Les Cunningham and Tony Les 
wick. Washington’s other acroe 
wa.s sent home by Lou Trudel In 
the middle round. Not one penalty 
was handed out during the contest.

Only one game is scheduled for 
tonight and it 1̂11 see the Eagles 
meeting the Capitals in Indiana
polis. The Buffalo Bisont, whom 
the Hornets displaced as western 
half leaders, will not see action un
til Saturday night when the entire 
circuit will perform.

the winners had to stay in high, 
too. The Motor Sales pressed every 
slop of the way and forced Willis’ 
nicchs to pile up a grand total of 
1736 for the five games.

Moriarty Brothers and Cham
ber's Movers also ^taged im old- 
fashioned dogfight. In this game, 
especially the second one, only a 
single pin separated the teams 
when the finals were added up. It'S 
really getting hotter each week 
and the lower bracket is after Don 
Willis’ gang and the milkmen, 
Bryant and Chapman. ‘

Chagnots and Bryant and Chap
man were a bit off form. They 
rolled good enough scorea but fell 

bit short of the amazing totals 
of the other two matches. But the 
butter, egg and milkmen had' the 
punch and walked away with two 
games. The scores:

Don Willis Garage (S)
,.122 100 118—340 
..104 126 124—354 
,.127 120 115—362 
.. 92 . .  . 9 2  
. .  . .  114 97—211 
,.136 111 130—377

581 571 584 1736 
Motors Salee (0) -

Hair ...................  96 99 94—288
Sheldon ............. 105 94 92—291
Kowski .............138 109 128—375
Tanner ............. 126 122 103— 351
Twarnlts ...........109 110 87—316

574 534 514 1622

ChamiMrs Mover* 
Chambers ...114 105 125—S4S

Cowles ........... .9 0  — 94—184
Armstrong ...110  101 84—285 
T. Chambers ...110  120 113—848
Polinakl ...........101 122 116—SSt
Coleman .—■ 73 — -  78

Totals

By far the larger pan of all 
carpeting sold In Canada is now 
of domestic manufacture.

box-

6-9—Junior Boys’ Game room 
open, E. S. and W. 8 .

6- 7—Small gym open for 
ing, E. 8.

7- 8—SrnaH gym open for hand
ball, E. S.

6- 10—High school gams, C. S. 
t -8—Women’s plunge period,

E. 8 .
8- 9—Men’s plunge period. E. B.
7- 10—Bowling alley* reserved 

for Mr. Pejoeuln’i rroup, Z- ••
T-10—Bowling a l i^  open, WB.
The two largest planets, Jupiter 

and Saturn, each have nine aatel- 
Utea.

1

Before the meeting broke up aa 
photographers’ flash bulbs^tarted 
popping all over the pla(^, some
one thought of phoning Branch 
Rickey and reported that Yale 
still is 1-2-3 on the Didgers’ list 
of training sites and that they’ll 
likely stay in New Haven until 
the last week-end before the sea
son opens.

Across the street at the Yank
ees’ offices Ed Barrow, whose ap
pearance gives you the exact 
meaning of “beetle-browed.” .was 
able to give a more advanced re
port on the training aituatlpn... 
He had spent the morning tele
phoning various places along the 
New Jersey coast and the Pino 
Belt and had arranged for Scout 
Paul Kirchell to Inspect them to
d a y ... “ IVe trained at Lakewood 
and Atlantic City and even at 
Paterson," he explained, "And I 
know the weather can be all right 
...B u t I’m not sure of it. That’s 
why Joe McCarthy will have to 
come down from Buffalo before 
we make a final derision. If I was 
sure of the weather, I’d take the 
responaibllity myaelf, but In that 
case I’d prefer to train at Yankee 
Stadium.”

Pickups
The reason for openl.ig the ma

jor league season on Wednesday 
under tbe revised schedule, is that 
Coed Fridsy fells to the firet 
week. Clubc that want to skip that 
day can either complete their 
first series or delay the home 
opening until Saturday. ..The 140- 
geme eeeeon, which Barrow fev-

/A'

Red Winger 
Leads Loop

Mowers Faces Rangers 
At Detroit Tonight; 
Red Wings Third.
By The Associated Press
Johnny Mowers, Detroit goalie 

and leading contender for the 
Georges Vezina Trophy which 
awarded annually to the leading 
net minder of tbe National Hockey 
league, is playing no favorites in 
striving for the award this season.

Mowera haa allowed 63 pucks to 
be shot past him in 23 contests 
for an average of about three a 
game. Not one of the other five 
teama enjoys a great advantage 
over him. They all have pierced 
hi.' defense almost equally.

Boston has blinked the red light 
the most times, 14, and Chicago 
the least, 11. The New York 
Rangers, whom the ’ Red Wings 
meet tonight at Detroit, counted 
on 12 occasions and Toronto and 
Montreal 13 each.

The Wings have played the 
Bruins six times, the Canadiens 
five and the Rangers. Maple Leafs,, 
and Blackhawks four each.

The Blackhawks will play host 
to the Canadiens to round out this 
.evening’s program.

In addition to trying to break 
the fifth-place deadlock that exists 
between them and the Canadiens. 
the Ramgers will attempt to 
avenge the humiliating 2-0 defeat 
suffered a week ago at tbe hands 
o ' the Wings. It was the first time 
in 129 consecutive games that a 
Ranger sextet had bieen blanked.

Detroit will uae a new center, 
Johnny Holota. recalled from their 
Indianapolis farm club of the 
American League, Holota will take 
the place of the injured Ojnnie 
Brown.

At preaent, the Wings are in 
third place but If they win this 
evening they will be only two 
points behind Boston and Toronto 
who are tied for the league lead.

The fourth-place Hawk , can go 
into a third-place tie » 1th the 
Wings providing they defeat Mon
treal and the Rangers take the 
measure of Jack Adams’ crew.

. .  525 521 588 WT8 
Moriartv Brothem

Kroll ............. !.115 98 135—848
H. LaChapelle ..106 106 108—881
Zaches .............121 108 94—818
Frazier ...........118 105 120—888
R. LaChapelle ..104 110 04—808

Totals 559 522 566

CBagnoto
N. B arton .............106 108 80—808
Gleason ..........  96 102 lOT—308
Hilinskl ...........120 111 98—880
Kunicki ...........104 08 121—318
H. Barton . . . . .1 1 2  86 115—318

Totals ..........  538 500 681 I860
Bryant 8  CbapoMUi

C. Wilson -----
K. Chapman .
H. Burr 
E. Fish . .  
H. Skoog

Totals .

81 96 128—800 
. . 8 6  96 102->-884 
..108 103 110—321 
..108 108 99—815 
.. 93 109 114—318

476 512 54'7 1538

Blues to Tackle 
Hartford Quintet

The Royal Blues, currently 
leading the Rec Intermediate 
League, will go to Hartford to 
play the fast St. C?yrili of that 
city. The game will be played at 
the Grnten street gym. The Blusa 
will use the same lineup that have 
taken the league lead.

The Blues will lineup with John 
Rivasa and Rudy Pierro at for
wards with A1 Surawlec at the 
pivot post with Jack Robb Mid 
Francis Charticr at the guard 
post. The Blues are coached by 
Johtlny Kleinschmidt, M. H. 8 . 
star. Their record consists of 24 
wins and one loss. The following 
players are requested to be at the 
East Side Rec at 5:30: Rivasa, 
Pierro. Surawlec Charticr, Robo, 
Giorgctti. The game will be play
ed tonight. Jan. 7.

Timers Trounce 
Mohawks, 57-15

Tlie Tigers mai:.tained thclt un
defeated record in the Junior 
League as they swamped Ihe 
hawks 57-15. Davis and Tedford 
sulked the attack for the winner*.

Diesels allop 
New Haven, 62-15
West Haven, Jan. 7—i/Pi —The 

tie in thd Connecticut 3tate bas
ketball league wa* broken last 
night as the New London Diesels, 
led by Bob Caliban and Red Wal
lace, trimmed the West Haven Red 
Devils 62 to 45 in a game that 
was close until the last period.

Caliban and. Wallace between 
them scored 37 points. For the 
losers Chubby MaUnconico and 
Roceo Petrafessa starred, scoring 
22 petota.

New London now leads ths 
league by one game, having been 
tied with Bridgeport until ' last 
night’s stssioB;

The score:
Tigers

B. F. T.
Davis. If . ■.............. 11 3 26
Clifford. If . ................ 2 0 2
Tedford. c . 1 3 17
King, rg .. 0 6
Lanz, Ig . . . ................2 1 §

— —

Totals . . . . ............ 25 7 67
Mohawks

B. r . T.
Lsbots. If . •  • a s s s e s s  2 8 8
Haugh, rf . ...............................  « 0 t
.Vodden, e . s s s e s e e s s  1 •
Vince, Ig . . s e s e s e s e e  2 8 •
Aceto, rg . e o e o s s s B *  ^ ■» 1
Totals ----- • s s s s e s s a  2 8 j m

Score at halfUme. 25-8.
Keferee, Kleinschmidt.

Augusta. Ma.—4F>—A 
oost^ tion " to ths xatiaBto : 
supply wars ths 22,881 dsar) 
in Mains last year, er ^ 
record. Previous high a 
when 22,269 ef tbs hast-
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itij's Wants €lasiified  IbrVbur Benefit
Lost and Found

^iloST— E AR LY  SUNDAY 
alng, one long tow chain, between 
Andover end our garape. Re
ward. Coolt’e Garage, Manches- 

riy. ter Green.

LOST— PASS BCX3K NO. 52973— 
Notice 1« hereby given that Paes 
Book No. 52973 laeued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was'issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—CHROMIUM plated hub 
cap. Finder please Phone 6071 or 
5137.

INSURANCE 
Before You Have a Fire 

or Accident
See

McHINNEV BUOTIIERS 
505 Alain St....Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 • 7433

HAVE BUYER FOR 
6 ROOM SINGLE

East Side of Town.

Call

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street 

Telephone 3440 or 59.38

HELP
W ANTED
War Work

Women for typing, 
clerical work ami as 
poiyer sewing iparhine 
operiitors*
Mon-r-
Eatperienced firemen 
"and machinists.

C H E N E Y
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Hartford Road

ARen & Hitchcock, 
Inc.

Manchester Office:
953 Main St. Tel. 3301

WUlimantic Office:
824 Blain St. Tel. 1936

REAL ESTATE LISTING
MANXIfESTER—

Union Street. Two .5-riiom 
Sats. 2 KaraRPN. S. P. $4A00. 
D. P. $800. Flat now vacant.

EIro
flats.
$ 1,000.

street. 
S. P.

Twt>
S6.000.

5-room 
D. P

South End S ^ o n . 3-famllv 
flat. 5 rooms doWn, 4 up
garage.
$800.

S. p

iectlon.
loWn, 4 up. 3-car 

$3,700. I), p.

Porter Street Section. S-rooin 
single. Bathroom. Ijirgp lot. 
S. P. $4,900. D. P. .S.VM).

Oak street ScM'lioii. t-rfMim 
Duplex, s. p. si.-’oo. n. p. 
$800.

VERNO.N—
8-ro<mi slnsle. s. P, 800. 

D. P. $800. Now axailahle.

BOLTON —
Just' olT Route 6. 5-nioiii 

bouse. I acre land. S. P. .«3.500. 
D. P. $600.

C O V E N T R Y -
Main street, Smilh Co\entr\. 

7-moin slncte. 2-ear garage. 2 
acres of land. H. P. $1,000. 
D. P. $800. Now available.

RED RYDER

Announcements

W ANTED-- TRANSPORTATION 
fer tw’o, Pratt A Whitney, East 
lartford. second shift. Tel. 

2-159.3.

Automobiles for Sale
: OR SALE— 1932 FORD Victoria 
coach. 4 cylinder, in good condi
tion, J40. \\ rite .Harry - Ferguson, 
R. F. D. 1, Rockville.

FOR SALE—1935 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, $50.00. 1934 Buick sedan, 
$25.00.  ̂ 1934 Dodge sedan,
$25.00. 1937 Model T coupe, 
$35.00. Bnmner Sales, 80 Oak
land street. Tel. 5191.

Automobiles for Sale 4
PONTIAC ie l 1939 four door
sedan. Radio,__ , heater. ,.aignal
lights, like now inside and out. 
An exceptional automobile. $645. 
Terms $7.44 weekly. Trades 
taken. No red tape. Demonstra
tion at your home by appouit- 
ment. Telephone Finance .Mana
ger of Brunner Sales Co., 5191- 
4588-2-0135.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key Stting. 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Rooms Without Board 591

FOR .SALF, 1!*31 MODEL A Ford 
coupe, excellent condition. 41 
Kensington street Phone 3304,

COLE .MOTORS WE HAVE .50 
used car models ranging from '35 
to '41. See us before buying. We 
accept trades and terms. Tel. 
4164.

i937 G. M. C. 3-4 TON panel truck. 
Good motor, very clean, $245,00. 
Terms and trades accepted. Brun
ner Sales, SO Oakland street. 
Tel, 5191.

.MERCURY 1940 CO.NVERTIBLE 
coupe, radio, heater. Low mileage, 
good tires, very clean. 1941 
Chevrolet Special Deluxe 4 door 
sedan. W-W tires only. 7400 
miles. Brunners. Tel. 5191- 4485 
Manchester.

H O T  STUFF!
ARRIVING TODAY

•  COAL HEATING
STOVES

•  LONG WOOD STOVES

•  WHITE ENAMEL
COAL BURNING 
KITCHEN STOVES

•  SMALL GAS STOVES 

GET YOURS TODAY!

JONES
THE STOVE .MAN

81 OAK ST. TEL. 8254

Heating— Plumbing—
RooKng 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
ail type* ot roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moving— iT u c k ’ n g—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERa Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OK WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laimdry, Summit street.

WA.NTED YOU.NG LADY with 
knowledge of typing and office 
work, permanent po.sition. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191-4485.

W ANTED —WOMAN. 3 or 4 hours 
iinre a week for cleaning. Tele
phone 2-0144.

Repairing 23
SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set. 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
.nowers rverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears, and 
skates sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

PIANO  TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

WA.NTED TWO WOME.N nr 
girl.s for .Manchester Laundry. 72 

, Maple .street.

COCKER SPAN IE L  puppies. Start 
the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels. 26 Gardner street,

Wanted— Pets—  
Poultry— Stock 44

VVANTED TO BUY beef cows, 
calvc.s and pigs for slaughtering. 
Will pay good price. .Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— 1942 TRAILER. 25 
foot, two rooms, sleeps four. Bob 
Nelson Trailways, Trailer City, 
So. Windsor.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 5U

W ANTED YOUNG LADY or 
middle aged woman to take 
charge of retail store. Steady em
ployment, straight salary. Apply 
1007 MKin Street.

WA.NTED WOMAN or girl to 
care for 2 children. light work, 
ami good pay. Call 82.54 or 7247.

Help Wanted— Male 36

W ANTED - -  KRUTT A vegetable 
man. full time or morning.s. Man
chester Public .Market,

TRACTOR - TRA ILER  drivers, 
steady work. Union wages. See 
Geo. H. Williams. 105 Oxford 
street, between 6 and 8 p. m. or 
call 6234.

HAVE BUYER FOR 
4 OR 5 ROOM 

SINGLE
$.'),000 Price Range.

Call
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

875 Main .Street 
Telephone 5440 or 5938

M ALE OR FEMALE

HELP W ANTED
Experience not necessary. We will 
train you as you earn. Apply in 
Person at

Rogers Paper Mfg. Co.
.Mill On Oakland Street

WA.NTED— GROCERY clerk. Full 
time or mornings, experience not 
necessarj'. Manchester Public 
Market.

l o r  Sale
FOUR-ROOM C.APE COO 

Fire|ila«-e. Oil burner. Good 
residential location. Ready for 
immediate occupancy, f . H. A. 
financing.

4-.ACRF. FARM—Off Lake St. 
near Vernon Center. .\-room 
Ca|ie. Cod house, and barn.

SEE

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Instiranre 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 • 7146

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, field run, $1.25 per 
bii.shel, at the place. Seconds $ l.lff 
per hundred. Discount for bags 
returned. Also yellow turnips, 50c 
per bushel. Frank V. Williams. 
1632 Tolland street.

FOR RENT —SM ALL BOOM, 
suitable for one. Near Cheney’s. 
Phone 6413.

FOR RENT FURNISHED room, 
five minutes to bus, 2 minutes to 
Parachute. Married couple pre
ferred. Telephofle 4721.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
W ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN 
roomers and boarders, home cook- 
« . meals, contlnuoua hot water, 
and showers. 330 Adams street.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62,
W ANTED— ROOM^ W ITH OR 
without board by 2 ladies. NoSth 
End preferred. Write Box W, 
Herald or Phone 4161 between 
8 and 5.

Household Goods 51
WE W ILL SELL furniture, and 
rugs, stoves and other household 
goods a t ' the lowest prices in 
town. Albert’s, 43 Allyn St.. Hart
ford.

FOR SALE—GREEN AND  cream 
Heet Master ges stove. Call 
2-0974.

AM ERICAN RADIATOR circu
lating heater, wood or coal, in 
first class condition. Also kitch
en cabinet, oak buffet table and 
chairs. Write Box Y. Herald.

••'OR SALE- BRAND NEW 1942 
Quality electric range complete. 
Automatic accc.ssories. Inquire 
109 Foster street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Royal Navy Is Turning 
From Rum to Milk

London, i Jan. 7—(;p)—The 
nuKlcrn Royal Navy is turn
ing more and more from rum 
to milk.

The Navy reported today 
that only 40 per cent of its 
sailors now take their rum ra
tion, compared with 65 per 
cent in 1924, 88 per cent in 
1913 and 91 per cent in 1850.

It said 24,000,000 cans_ of 
condensed milk were supplied 
to the fleet in recent months.

Savs Blaukli8tiii£i[ 
Behind Extortion

W ANTED— ONE OR TWO ladles 
to share small home, and ex
penses, with lady. Protestant. 
Write Box C, Herald.

Suburban for R«nt 66
FOR RENT—4 ROOM iityfurnish- 
ed apartment. Cross street\South 
Coventry. Telephone WUlimantic 
1746 W-1.

3 ,
Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED TO RENT- 3 or 4 room 
apartment unfurnished. with 
bath. Write Box M, Herald.

REFINED COUPLE wishes 3 or 
■ rooms .with garage. References 
on calling. Call 5805.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE- FTVE PIECE break- 
fa.st set, also studio _ couch. Call 
at 28 Clinton street.

1- OR SALE— READY FOR occu
pancy, 4 room house, 2 unfinish
ed rooms or second floor. Vincent , 
Marcin, 136 Bissclt street. ■ Tel, ' 

4848.

Los Angeles, Jan. 7.— -Fed
eral attorncy.s, with defense ap
proval, read into the trial record 
a statement ascribed to a defend
ant that revenge for purported 
studio blacklisting of his writer- 
father iVa.s the motive behind an 
allcgcci extortion attempt against 
Film Magnate Louis B. Mayer.

On trial are two men, Channing 
Drexel Lipton, 25, pianist, and 
Meyer Philip Grace, 39, former 
boxer.

The statement read into the 
record yesterday by Assistant U. 
S. Attorney John Marvin Dean 
was ascribed to Lipton, whose fa
ther, Lew Lipton, was a former 
writer at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
’.udio.

Jpton is charged with demand
ing $250,000 from Mayer on pain 
of death.

G ra in s  accused of being an ac
cessory W ter the fact. A state
ment, attiwutcd to him and read 
to the jury in Judge Leon R. 
Yankwich’s court, said Grace 
went to a Los Angeles hotel to 
pick up a packag^for the young
er Lipton. He said Lipton had told 
him it contained $16^00 left by a 
man "on the lam."

Tooth Loss
Rate Shown 

By Survey
(Continued from Page One)

tancy of remaining aerviceahle for 
31.5 years longer, per tooth.

5fortallty Related to Income
Dr. Klein said that "tooth mor

tality w closely related to in
come," adding; ,

"Between the ages o f about 18 
to 70 years, persons whose annual 
incomes are under $2,000 have a 
significantly higher tooth morUI- 
Ity than do those with annual In
comes of $3,000 or more.

"On the other hand, at any In
come level, all but a few of the 
full compiment of permanent teeth 
become un.servdceable by the time 
adulthood is reached. By tne 
time he is 66 years of age. the 
well-to-do white adult has lost, 
on the average, 21 permanent 
teeth, wheras the person on a 
lower economic level loses nearlv 
24___

"The finding that the well-to-do 
are able to obtain longer hervice 
from Uieir teeth doubtless re
flects the fact that they receive 
a considerable amount of dental 
care."

Fuel Cut Problem 
For Seliool Heads

Machinery and Tools 52 Wanted— Real Estate 77
FORDSON PARTS, pulleys, used.! 
Case and Oliver tractors, excel- I 
lent condition. Used plows. New j 
Oliver implements. Dublin Trac
tor Company. Willimantic.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED —ONE OR TWO nar
row single beds or day bed. Call 
3408.

HAVE BUYER FOR A good 2 
family or 4 family which will 
show good imome for inve-^tment. 
Call Arthur A. Knofla. 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440-5938.

W ANTED TO BUY 6 or 7 room 
single house, give location, price, 
etc. Write Box R, Herald.

W ANTED— ONE OR TWO used 
bureaus immediately. Call 3408.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR R E N T—LARGE furnished 
front room, twin beds. Main 
street. Suitable for married cou
ple or two gentlemen. Tel. 6120.

EVENING AUCTION
A T

REID’S AUCTIONTORIUM
U. S. ROUTE 6, BOLTON, CONN.

(S Miles East of Manchester)

Fri. Eve., Jan. 8,1943 at 6 p. m.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
FRO.M HARTFORD ,\ND SPRINGFTELD HOMES

M IDE .ASSORTMENT — MANY FINE ITEMS 
hRKJlD.MRE (5 Ft.). UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 

RANGE (Table Top)
Gov. Wlnthrop Desk (30 in.). G. E. Floor M.Klel Radio, Other 
Radios, Pair Twin 4-Poster B<hIs (Mattresses Like New), Single 
and Double Beds and Bedding. Bureaus. Chests of Drawers, Dav- 
pn)»ort, Oi'casioiial Chairs, Oil Heater (Ward’s Mmlel 451.5), Studio 
Cou. h, l ew Rugs. Suitcases. End Tabli-s, Dishes. Glass, Kitchen 
Mare, .Some Liiiehs, Etc. ,
h e .a t : c h .y ir s  f o r  ,\l l i  t r u c k m e n  i

ROBEKTM. REID & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
Estahlishe<l J907

J91 Main St. Phone 3193 .Manchester. Conn.
710 .\llen ,St. Phone J-3271 Springfield, .Mass.

W A N T E D
R O O M

AND

B O A R D
For 10 To 30 

Womeii
PHONE

Hurt to Bequeatli 
Fstate to Public

Newhall. Calif.. Jan. 7 (>T Old
Bill Hart, he of the gimlel. eyes 
and blazing six-giin.s, il.inks he 
owes a lot to the public and he 
figures to repay .some of the debt, 
although he's in no hurry about it.

The former western film boro, 
who u.scd to clean out saloons-full 
of cattle rustlers single-handed 
while youngsters whooped and hol
lered. disclosed that he intends to 
bequeath his great rambling ranch 
estate in the hills near her to the 
public upon his passing.

Tunisian Native Executed

London. Jan. 7—i/Pi— The Al- 
tiers radio reported today the 
xecution of a Tunisian native for 
'idlng German parachute troops 
Iropped at St. Arnilud. midway 
letween Algiers and the Tunisian 
border, for sabotage work. It said 
the Tunisian was executed yestqj'- 
lay after trial by court martial. 
The German parachute troops 
were said to have been captured 
through the efforts of Algerian na
tives.

Gas Stove Sale^ 
Beiiij; P ro b ^

Hartford, Jan. 7 (dr — Cor.i- 
plaints that "certaih dc.alers ” are 
replacing combination gas and 
oil ranges with gas atoves when 
their customers’ kerosene supply 
runs out are being investigated by 
the Compliance section of the War 
Production board, it was announc
ed today.

Gas stoves may not be sold un- 
Ic.ss the cooking stove to be re- 
rb.ccd is broken ,and beyond re
pair and then only under the 
emergency metal plumbing and 
heating order, the W PB warns.

Tliis practice, the W PB said, has 
been noted particularly in Water- 
hury although there have been 
some complaints from all parts of 
the state.

Buell Is Given
Added Duties

Hartford. Jan. 7 i/Pi —Theotlore 
E. Buell, manager of the Publicity 
and Convention bureaus of Hart
ford Chamber of Commerce, has 
been appointed acting manager of 
the chamber's Retail Trade board 
for the duration of the war by the 
Board of Directors.

He fills the vacancy left by 
Henry H. Weiner who entered the 
Navy last month with a rating of 
lieutenant, junior grade.

Mr. Buell joined the chamber 
staff nearly five years ago. He or
ganized and is secretary of the 
Restaurant association of the 
Chamber and organized and direct
ed the Central Homes registr)! dur
ing its year of operation.

Hartford. Jan. 7-(/P>—School 
officials today were trj-ing to find 
out what they could do to meet 
the 25 per cent cut in fuel oil. 
School Siipt, Fred D. Wish. Jr., 
said no definite plan yet had been 
developed.

The problem was les.i serious 
here, however, than in many com
munities. Only two school build
ings. New Park avenue and Bums, 
and the administration building at 
249 High street, aie dependent on 
fuel oil. Other buildings have been 
converted to coal.

The administration building al
ready has cut its oil u.se by cloa- 
ing Saturdays. At the two'school 
uildings. all outside use of facili

ties has been discontinued, and 
heat is provifled only (or the 
school day. 9 a. m.. to 3:30 p. m.

T ^ e  Seats Far Bark

Sacramento /Pi —The women 
took a back $cat here and far 
back. The C^ifornia A.sscmbly 
voted that wives of Irgialators 
must sit back in ttje lobby instead 
of on the assembly^oor as in the 
pa-st. But ladies. thLs is a war
time legislature, and ^ u  remem
ber what Sherman said.

Girls^ Jumpei

Step8-To-The~Altar Quilt

VinH ^  A  IT • T Hr ixtiT i*i* ^

The Duchess Is Here
^viiA BY FRED HARM AN

Abu-'
BUT! GOT n IN-THE f=>sCE-'AQU CABSa g e " BuT

1 (30? v n

1/-/ -

s s e o

By N n . Ab m  Cabot 
Giva an old faahioned "plecinf” 

party for the girl who la marrying 
into the Army or. the Navy.. Blach 
friend ahould be able to make onie 
ot the blocks at the party. You 
supply the material! Make the 
arrowa leading to the "Altar” of 
plain material—the “aialea" ahuuld 
be of small flower-patterned mate
rial. This quilt design is an old 
one and as popular as matrimony 
itself!

To obtain cutUag patUni for

A - :

Steps-To-The-Altar (Pattern No. 
5480) finiahing directions, amounts 
of materials specified, send 10 
cents in coin, your name and ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, 
New York City. Enclose 1 cent 
postage for each pattern ordered. 

" Anne Cabot’s Fall and Winter 
, Album now available—contains 
.timely helps for warm knit and 
crochet^ garmenta.’ patch work 
Ideas, quilts, embroideries -send 
for your copy. Price 15 canU. -

I I

8232-C
/  5-10 yr*.

Here’s the answer to the school 
outfit or every-day outfit you want 
to make your little girl. You can 
expect long wear from the grace
fully shaped Jumper—if you make 
it in rayoii gabardine, corduroy, 
flannel or wool crepe. You’ll have 
variety, too, if you make several 
blouses in white and colored broad
cloth, flannel or piqiie.

Pattern No. 8232C is designed . 
for,siaea 5. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 yeara 
Size 6 Jumper requires 2% yards 
39-incb material, short sleeve 
blouse IH^yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and eize to The 
Evening, Herald, Today’s Psttem 
Service. 106 7th Avenue, New 
York. N . y.

Many other practical sewing 
suggestions for gifts and for your 
own wardrobe are plentiful in the 
Winter Fashion Rook, available at 
15c per copy. Order It with a 15c 
pattern for 25c plus le  for postage.

' • ir’iif’Biftiiii'i''r r i

Sense and Nonsense
The Mlsef*a OMtnary

Lives of tightwads all remind us 
We can make our lives sublims, 
And departing leave behind ue 
Fingerprints op every dime.

■Voice over Telephone (tb doc
tor)— Is it unhealthy for a dog to 
sleep In its owner’s bedroom?

Doctor—Dogs are tough ani
mals. They may get used .to It.

r A little girl tried to get the 
early morning religious service 

. over the radio. She dialed for 
about ten minutes without suc
cess and finally exclaimed: "Moth
er, all I can get is the silent 
prayer."

youHush, Jtttle Doctor, don’t 
cry, «

You’ll be a soldier by ai by.

Patient—Doc, I ’se jest been bit 
by a dawg.

Doctor—Well, well. Was It a ra
bid dog?

Patient—No, suh, Doc, he was 
just a plain old bird dog.

A fisherman got such a reputa
tion for stretching the U'uth that 
he bought a pair of scales and In
sisted on weighing every fish he 
caught, In the presence of a w it
ness.

One day a doctor borrowed the 
fi.oherman's scales to weigh a 
new-born baby. The baby weigh
ed 47 pounds.

Two little beys, the sons of a 
Morman, on going to school for 
the first time, were asked for the 
dates of their birth and both gave 
exactly the same date:

Teacher—Then you must be 
twins.

One— Only on Father's side.

Bclentlflr Farming
Mary had a little cow 
And, oh, how it did stutter.
In place of every quart of milk 
It gave a pound of butter.

Floorwalker— And you say your 
wife has lost her purse In this 
store 7

Husband—Yes — a brown one 
with flaps.

Floorwalker—And your wife’s 
name?

Husband— Helen Summer, and 
Its the same in winter.

Repairman —  Good moming, 
madam. I'm from the gas com
pany. I understand there’s soma- 
hlng in the houee that won’t

work.
Woman— Yes, he’s upetairs.

Happiness . . .  Never pay too 
much attention to your own hap- 
pinesB. . .  Just do your duty, and 
you will find happiness following 
as a matter of course. . .  For hap
piness Is not an end in Itse lf.. .It  
is the by-product of worth-while 
efforts for yourself or others.

Junior—Mother Dear, what is a 
fictitious chsracter?

Mother— One that is made up, 
darling.

Junior—Then you are a ficti
tious character, aren’t you. Moth
er Dear?

MICKEY FINN An Optimist!

A  gcUer'a daughter 
Waa ilary Anna Pe 
That's why she like 
To play a round.

n«:

VOU fURE 
HfliVE SWEU 
QUARTERS HEl 

M I C K ^

Not only wages and prices are 
frosen. Some bare lege look that 
way too.

Friend—I suppose you
your wife have a Joint ch
account?

Man—No, this 
wife.

Traffic Officer.^
you know th i^  

Lady M ^  
why I d ro^

^ in  ven

F lr fJ N Y

[y eecond

Lady, don’t 
safety sons? 
Surely, that’s

SAY./ WHAT'S A HA» HA| NOi 
THAT— so m e/  IT'S K 
KIND OF A /RAMROD THAT 
NEW HAND IMY UNCLE PHIL 

,GRENADE?yiS HOPING TO 
SELL THE ^  

WAR OEPARTMENlI

SEE— YOU PRESS 
THIS LITTLE 

BUTTON AND—

Y(XI KNOW SOMETHING,
I GO AI

w r  _
OKAY/ I ’D LIKE CAREI^L IT
TO t r y  it? /DOESN’T POKE 

SOMCeODYS

i

egh sleep soundly and di
food painleaaly, you are 

good condition.

SINESS

Dennis was plainly worried. He 
scratched his head reflectively for 
a moment, and then stooped over 
and commenced poking a dollar 
bill through a crack jn a board 
Walk:

Passerby— I say, wkat’s up? 
What are you duing that for, my 
man?

Dennis (without glancing up 
from his task)—Why, you see. sir. 
a minute ago I dropped a dime 
through this crack, and now I'm 
putting a dollar through, so's to 
make It worth me while to pull up 

I the walk and get me dime.

HOLD EVERYTHING

f-7

“Did you know , you went 
through a red light ^ k  there?"

OUT OUR W AY

/  jm tM  NOT H U R T -I’M FINE/
------ B U T I  SLAPPED THAT

JENKINS KID AN* X 
Knew  HIS M AIL BE 
RIGHT OVER/WRlN(& 
YOUR HANDS, WILL

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

EGAD,TWIG&S.' HOW MUCH STOCK 
DO NOO PLACE IN DREAtA<=>? —  
LAST NI6HTT A GOAT APPEARED 
TO ME IN MN GLEEP, AND IN 
TODAN'6 RACING ENTRIES I  
PERCEIME A  HORSE CALLED 
“SMART GOAT/"-^ IP  THOSE 
FOUL 3APS HADN'T WRECKED 
NW COPRA lNNESTM ENTS,rD  
6E  TEMPTED TO —  TO  —

H A K - K A P P ; . -

AS A CHASTER MEMBER £ 
OP THE GOATS’ UNION, T ^ 

OUGHT TO COMPLAIN ABOUT 
A PELLOW-WORKER TAK

ING AM E-iCTRA 308 ON THE 
NIGHT s h if t /'**' w e l l , 
How MUCH DOES THIS 
DREAM  COST M E  ?

*11V

bfA

THE PEACE MAKER /-7
'Tt’s the ‘A ’ <»rd commuters' special heading for the 

station!"

BONDS GlME 
HITLER.

h e a d a c h e s !

'i?Hi£
tE IU N G
PRICE IS

o r e a m /̂

-HIMIWI

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now Then BY EDGAR MAR’TIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAI’TH

/ t

(  > V- :■

COWLlYSt *wviei.iwe. ra.sm .u.am .ew. f~T

VAiP'LCOVA't. , 1  O O V 3 T  .

I

G E T  K V V . m

QO\CV<
T

V O D  A'R.’t ,

K m .

WASH TUBS Great Possibilities

‘T hate to delay your pursuit o f the German army to Ber
lin, but is it too much to ask iF you’ll go scouting and try 

to capture our childrte for auppert"

TOONERVILLE FOLk^ BY FONTAINE FOX

THI$6LiDER PEVEl- 
OfMENT RASCINNK 
MEf fEfDRC LONG, 
SUCH QAIDS AS 
THIS MAY 9E COA 
MONPlACE.WEiMAy 
in  SENDING INHOLE 
AKIAC5 ACROSS DC 
MEpITEfiGANEAN. 
OREVIEM ACROSS 

t h e  O C tA N !

■S3

BY ROY C R A N l

MAM.THATi5TICeeMITy 
ASOUr A s l id e r !  MXI 
.PONT MEED AM MRPORT 
JUST AMy CLEARED FELOi 
AMD VOU CAM lAM D 
NOtSELESSLy OA 8C 
PICKED OP IN A FLASH. 
AM OM G! (OSnWEE/ 

AMVAZMS!

ALLE Y  OOP

nr-
Prison Inspection BY V. T. HAMLIN

cA**-
oH

" O
iL i ;

WE GOT HER UP THERE 
4 -vO / ■^^AT NEEDLE FOR

■‘♦ '^WHERE’V E V s AFE KEEPING/ 
EEN V?VC’M 0 N ...I1 L

OH, I WOULDNT 
siCsuVSAV "NOTHIN!- 
- BUT I DON’T

HAD\ FISGER 
SHE’LL TRY 
CLIMBIN’ 
DOWN TH’ 
LADDER

«*•

s25SS£2II!I!l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

V A i a t  k i n d  o p  c l e a n in g  
SeXVeNT ARB ')DO MY OWN

USING? formula. ,
-  '  ^  B i n k l e y /

IVE NEVER IRlEO 
IT BEFORE/

Plenty of Grief BY MERRILL BLOSSER

■LARD SMITH WANTS 
VOU OVER AT THE 
DUNK MOUSE.
s o m e t h in g  {  T u n k s  
HAS HAPPENED \ I 
O VER t h e r e  !

W hats w r o n g
LARD? ---YOU'D BETTER, 

HURRY BACK/ 
SOMETHING HAS 
A L S O  HAPPENED 
OVER MERE/

I lii



t W I L V l

A b ou t Tow n

CUa UOJmn will bold iU regu 
wr maMng tomorrow ovenlng at 

aUlM o'dodi la tha Ifaaonlo Tem- 
P**- ____

M r a U  WaUam J. Oanade, aon 
o f Mr. aad M n. Joaeph F. Canade 
nt ISO High atreet, la homa on a 
taa-day farkMigb from Camp Shel- 
Iqr, HatUeabivg. MIm . At the and 
o f thla period he is ordered to re
port at tha officers' candidate 
aehool, Fort SUl. Okla.

Tha Townsend club will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the Y. M. C. A. This will be the 
annual meeting with ejection of 
officers and reports.

Pfc. John J. Mitchell, son of Al
bert j .  Mitchell of 90 Woodbridde 
street is home on s ten-day fur
lough. his second since his induc
tion on March 27 last. He is with, 
the 77th Division. 30.1th Infantry 
at Fort Jackson. S. C.

Joseph R. Lupacchino. .son of 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Lupacchino 
of 104 Clinton street, has been 
promoted to the grade of technical 
sergeant, and is with a squadron 
of the U. S. Air Force in the 
Caribbean area.

The Somemarco club of the 
South Methodist church will have 
a,pot luck supper in the recreation 
room of the parsonage, tomorrow 
evening at 8:30. The speaker at 
the meeting to follow will be Mrs. 
siu'hydt who has been engaged in 
mission work in Alaska. Mrs. 
James Lewis is chairman of the 
committee of arrangements.

Aviation Cadet Frank H. War
ren. o f 33 Lewis street, has re
ceived hie call to duty and was 
sent today to Fort Deyens. Mass., 
pending transfer to Air Force 
Classification Center. Nashville. 
Tenn. He is a graduate of Man
chester High school. Class of 1936, 
and a former instrumental in
structor in the elementary schools. 
For the past year he has been em
ployed by a large construction 
company in New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Janssen 
o f Avondale Road are parents of 
a  third son, Conrad Paul, bom 
Tuesday, January 5, at Hartford 
hospItaL The child is the grandson 
o f  Mrs. Helene J. Janssen of 
Church street, and the fourth

Scat grandson of Mre. Jonathan 
gclow at South Windsor. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Linders 
o f  358 Parker street have receiv
ed news o f their sons who are in 
the service. Corporal Raymond E. 
liaders who has been serving at 
tha allied force headquarters in 
tOBdeo, has been transferred to 
Korth Africa. Technical Sergeant 
Carl F. Linders who is serving 
With the 89th Coast ArtHlery in 
Baa Diego, Calif., has been pro- 
Botad to tha rank of Master Ser- 

Jfaaat

Ih o  StufW group of the South 
Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christiaa Servlee wiB meet tomor
row  afternoon at 3:30 at the home 
a f Mfa. William Keith, 8 Charter 
Oak street. The devotions will be 
la cberge of Mrs. Oeorge McKin
ney. The progrem will be in 
ahaige of Mrs. Helen Haakina

The North Methodist church 
choir will meet tonight at the 
home of the organist, Mrs. David 
M. Bennett of 114 WOodbridge 
atreet

OLD
RECORDS

Moat be turned In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

3 '{0  each paid for old rec
ords irrespective of qnantit)-.

KEMP'S
763 .Main St.

Inc.
Tel. 5880

Miss Orace Kearns of Chestnut 
street who recently enlisted as an 
Army nurse, left yesterday for her 
duties at the station hospital. Fort 
H. O. Wright Fisher’s Island. 
N. Y., and has been commissioned 
a second lieutenant. Lieutenant 
Kearns was formerly supervisor of 
the children’s ward in the Me
morial hospital.

Apprentice Seaman David L. 
Kittle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Kittle, recently graduated from 
the Newport recruit training sta
tion, has been selected for. enroll
ment in a naval trade school for 
machinists' mates.

St Mary's Girls' Friendly Soci
ety will try sn innovation In the 
form of a ‘'Second Shift" party to
morrow night from midnight to 2 
o'clock. The Idea Is to give girls 
who are employed from afternoon 
to midnight an opportunity for fun 
and recreation which they other
wise are deprived of. Sucres.« of 
the project will depend on the at
tendance and the support givifn by 
members of the society snd 
friends. Mls-s Evelyn Burrell, tele
phone 2-08399. would like to hear 
from volunteer workers along this 
line.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic La
dles of Columbus, has decided to 
postpone its annual Silver Tea. 
scheduled for Saturday. January 
.30, at the Y. M. C. A. on account 
of the shortage of fuel and ga.so- 
line. This is always one of the 
leading social events of the year 
with the R,s.>»emhly and it Is plan
ned to hold It at a time later in 
the season when conditions will be 
more favorable.

Dorcas Picks 
Its Officers

All Reiplected Except the 
Treasurer; Social Hour 
Follows the Election.
The annual election of the offi

cers of the Dorcas Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church was 
held la.st night at the church. All 
the officers were re-elected with 
the exception of the treasurer and 
this office will be filled thla year 
by Mrs. Hlldur Laking.

The officers re-elected were: 
President. Esther John.son: vice 
president, Miss Ann Lindberg: 
secretary. Miss Esther Peterson: 
financial .secretary, Miss Anne M. 
E. Johnson: pianists, Mrs. Char
lotte Gustafson, and .Mrs. ' Ruth 
Chambers; historian. Miss Loiii.se 
John.son: librarians, Mrs. Helen 
Johnson and Mr.>T Ruth Peterson.

The huslne.ss aes.sjon was follow
ed by a social hour and refresh
ments. Sandwiches and coffee 
were serred at a gaily decorated 
table, snowmen and red and white 
candles being used The hostesses 
were: Miss Hattie Peterson. Mrs. 
Ruth Peter.son. Mrs. Ruth Carl- 
berg. Mrs. Harold Reed and Mrs. 
Edith Shenning.

M m uhtUtt Hrralb
Church Group 

Hears Editor
Beth Sholom

News

State Guards 
Need Recruits

Manchester 
Date Book

Company G Makes Ap
peal; Trai^ng Helpful 
in the Service.
Company G, local State Guard 

unit commanded by Captain Frank 
Schiebel. la seeking recruits. Good 
basic training which is included in 
the Stite Guard schedule, offers 
the recruit, who feels that some 
day be will be in the regular 
Army, a aplendid opportunity to 
grasp the fu.ndamentals of military 
life.

Captain Schiebel gets many let
ters from old members of his unit 
who are now in the armed services. 
Each letter proves the worth of 
the State Guard, as they are rais
ed in rank soon after they leave 
the induction centers. Their train
ing makes them valuable to the 
Array in the teaching of the newer 
men.

Latest letter to be received from 
an aluminus of G Company, bears 
out the theory of basic training 
experience. Captain Schiebel re
ceived the letter from Private D. 
F. Schadltck who is at present sta
tion^  at Lowry Field In Denver, 
Oolortdo.

Saved Time In Training
"I have been in the Army about 

five weeks,” writes Private Schad- 
lick. "First I went to Miami. 
Florida, for basic training. We 
were trained with Enfield rifles at 
Miami and my State Guard ex
perience got me through basic 
training in two weeks instead of 
the customary eighteen weeks."

Private Schadlick is studying to 
be an Air Corp photographer and 
says that he enjoys his work very 
much. He also stated that he 
would enjoy letters from any of his 

! Manchester friends. His address is 
LowTy Field No. 1, Denver, Color- 

I ado.
j Captain Schiebel invites the at

tendance of any Manchester meh 
! :>r youths who are interested in 
' joining Company G. They may 

Irop around to the Armory on 
I .Monday or Wednesday evenings 

between 7 aind 9 o'clock.
‘ Company G held its weekly drill 
, last evening and in spite of the 

.'mow the ground at the Old Golf 
Ivits on East Center street, they 

i performed a surcessful tour of ex- 
I tended order drill.

TIP TOP 
MARKET

11 OAK STREET
EFFECTIVE .AT O N C E .. .W E ARE

DISCONTINUING
DELIVERIES

We wish tn take this 0|i|>or- 
tunity to thank all oar cus
tomers for their patronage 
and we feel sure this slight 
IncoaTeolenoe will hi no way 
affect oar friendly relations.
We have been forced to dls- 
eonttnoe deilvertea for the 
darathm becsuiae of gas, tire 
and help sttoation. la the 
meontiroe. trade at *np Top 
tor Ftaeat Foods at low est 
Prieea.

Tonight
Banquet and Installation of o f

ficers of Youth Fellowship, of 
North Methodl.st church at 6 p.m.

Tomorrow
Installation of officers. Wa.shing- 

ton L. O. L. at Orange hall.
Lecture for Airplane Spotters. 

Legion Home at 8.
Installation of officers. King Da

vid Lodge, I. O. O. F.. at Odd Fel
lows’ hall.

Cosmopolitan Club. Speaker. 
Rev. W. R. Ward. Jr.

Saturday, January 9 
Annual banquet Hose and Lad

der Co. No. 4 at its firehouse.
Wednesday, January IS 

f Work on Red Cross Surgical 
dressings at the American Legion 
hall between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m.

Friday, January IS 
Monthly Meeting of First 

Association at Trade school.
Lerture for local nurses at the 

y  at 8.
Tuesday, January 19

Annual meeting and banquet 
Retail Merchants' Association of 
the C. of C. at the Y.

Wednesday. January 27 
Manchester Day at Hartford 

Blood Bank.
Saturday, Janiusiy SO 

C. L. of C. Silver Tea at the 
Y. M. C. A.

• Monday, March 1 
“Rubinoff and his Violin" at 

High School hall. Auspices Man
chester Kiwanis Club.

Special Forum
Friday. Jan. 8: Evening services 

at 8 p. m. The rabbi will speak on 
the subject "Are We' Jews a Na
tion or Members of a Faith 7”

A special forum will bo held af
ter the services, at which the ques
tion will bo di.scussod: "Do we 
want a Palestinian Jewish army?" 
The audience will participate in 
the discussion.

On account of the f\iel oil short
age no special services will be held 
for children on Saturday morning. 
All children are asked to attend 
the Friday night services.

Sunday, Jan. 10: A special mem- 
i bership meeting will be heid in the 
vestry at 11:.30 a. m.. at which 
election of officers will take place. 
All men of the congregation are 
requested to attend,

Monday. Jan. 11: Hebrew for 
adults at 2 p. m. Young Judea 
meeting at 7 p. m.

Tuesday, .Tan. 12: Sisterhood 
meeting at 8 p, m. A very interest
ing quiz program will be present
ed and prizes will be awarded to 
the winners.

New S<'hool Si'hedule
New: . schedule for Religious 

school: As the result of the fuel 
oil .shortage the classes of the re
ligious school will not be held at 
the vestry of the Temple but at 
the pari.sh house of the Center 
church. The new schedule is as fol- 
lowa:

Third Grade: Monday from 3:30 
p. m. to 4:15 p. m.: Wednesday 
from 3:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Fourth Grade: Monday from 
4:15 p. m. to 5 p. m.; Wednesday 
from 3:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.: Thurs
day from 3:30 p. m. to 4:15 p. m.

Fifth Grade: Monday from 5 
p. m. to 6 p. m.: Wednesday from 
5 p. m. to 6 p. m •. Thursday from 
4:15 p. m. to 6 p. m.

High School cla.ss: Wednesday 
from 6:15 to 8 p. m. at the rabbi’s 
home.

Hebrew for adults; Monday 
from 2 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.

Aid

Christinas Trees 
Are Taken Down

The danger of fires frora.-dhrist- 
mas trees is over. Most people 
take down their trees on New 
Years while for others the date is 
Epiphany, which was yesterday. It 
is also called "Little Christmas," 
or the "Feast of the Three Kings."

Taking down a tree is almost :.a 
‘ much work as putting om. up. All 
' of the light bulbs must be remov
ed. the wires must be rolled up 
and tucked away for another year 
and the decorations placed in boxes 
and stored. And when the tree is 
moved there is the w’ork of clean
ing up as the tree has dried out 
and the floor is sure to be pretty 
well littered.

Not one fire this year was caus
ed by a Christmas tree. This is due 
to the use of electrical equipment 
instead of the candles that often 
.started the fire.

The firemen again feel at ease 
that the trees are dpwn.

Forced lo Delay 
Can Collection

Ward E. Duffy Gives 
Lecture on Events of 
Past Twelve Months.
Ward E. Duffy, managing edi

tor of the Hartford Times in his 
annual discourse before the Wom
en’s Federation and Men’s Club 
of the Center Congregational 
church Wednesday night, declar
ed that the paat year had been one 
of "test and trial", witii emphasis 
on the "personal morale front.” 
Events of the past year, Mr. Duf
fy stated, was an indication that 
a Nation of free peoples could out
fight .and outwit regimented peo
ples at every opportunity, regard
less of the odds ngain.st them.

Is Fomier Resident 
Mr. Duffy, a former Manchester 

re.sident. spoke to an audience of 
1.10 persona of the two church 
groups. Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the ohurch, introduced 
Mr. Duffy at his first appearance 
in the church for several months.

The speaker predicted that sub- 
niarino warfare will be intensified 
in the coming year and the under
seas craft will be an increasingly 
important weapon in the Atlantic 
now leeming with transport ships 
and protective convoy vessels. 

Oeimany Loses Prestige 
He said that Germany lost valu

able prestige, and her last sem

blance of power ln Europe with 
the destruction o f the French fleet 
at Toulon last month. He describ* 
ed the Commando raid on Dieppe 
as too cMtIy to be continued and 
also the V. S. air raid on Japan 
under command' of General Doo
little.

Mr. Duffy declared that In his 
opinion the Republican show of 
strength as counted In the Novem
ber elections would be continued 
throughout the country for some 
time.

Only Two Meetings
In consideration of the transpor

tation difficulty, the Federation 
voted to hold but two more meet
ings this ■̂ear, one In April and 
another in June.

It was also announced that the 
Federation has had a successful 
year in 1942 under the leadership 
of Mrs. Arthur H. Illing. A goodly 
balance remains in the Fedcriilion 
treasury, it was reported, aner 
gifts were voted for the American 
International College, Springfield, 
Mass., the Second Mile of Gifts. 
An appropriation of $100 was also 
voted to the American Board of 
Mi.ssions.

Plans are being made to re
decorate the Ladies I.,ounge and 
to completely fumish the study of 
Rev. Browne Barr.

ALICE COFKAN 
(Known .^s Queen Alice) 
.SPIRITUAL MEDIIT.M 

.Seventh Daughter ol a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. i

Readings Daily, including Sunday, i 
9 .M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint- '
ment. In the Service of the Peo- I 
pie for SO Vears.
189 Church Street, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-0097

EAT THE BEST . . , .\T REYMANDER’S !

. HAVE A GOOD TIME —  DINE AND DANCE! 
Baked Virginia Ham

Delicious Broilers Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
Oysters and Clams Veal Cutlets Veal Scallopine 

Spaghetti and Hot Sausage

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine VVines, Liquors and Beer 

3S-.37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Manchester 
In The War

The planned tin can collection 
for .Saturday, Jan. 9 has been post
poned until some date in February, 
.'-luart J. Waaley, (Chairman of the 
Tin Can Collection announced to
day.

Due to weather conditlona which 
has held up the regular, garbage 
c-illection around town. town 
trucks could not be used next Sat- 
\irday for this purpose.

Announcement of the date of the 
collection will be made In this 
paper later this month.

TTip First Aid cla.ss Tuesday eve
ning at the Salvation Army Cita
del got iinder way with a good 
start. There is still time for any
one who would like to join the 
class to register their name and 
report next Tuesday night. One of 
the points stressed in OireetJons 
for calling a doctor to the scene of 
an accident brought out the inter
esting fact that one of the class 
had called a doctor (not according 
to First Aid procedure) and the 
hill sent to the helpful informer 
was $.'50.

First Aid can be very fascinat
ing; some of' those who attended 
the class were former, members 
who had not only taken the stand
ard but the advanced instruction.'), 
and agreed that ieverj’ class can 
show some new point of interesL

Interesting to every -'irst Aider 
who intends to have a part in the 
Civilian Defense program, is the 
news that the identification bands 
are really going to be given out at 
the next association meeting. The 
bands have already been distribut
ed to the Chief First Alders, and 
they in turn will give them out at 
the meeting on January 15 at th'e 
Trade School. Every First Aider is 
required to have one o f these 
hands before they can appear on 
the street, and also to have on 
their person the card bearing the 
picture and fingerprints registered 
at the Police Station.

Mrs. Dorothy D’Amico has an
nounced that the certificates for 
the Frrat Aid Instructors now in 
vogue will also be given out at the 
association meeting.

Every First Aider who has fin
ished a course of training is eligi
ble to attend these monthly meet- 
ingsNtnd will be welcome to bene
fit by the new points of instruc
tions they afford.

If You Hold A Certificate (
We Have

NEW TIRES 
RECAP TIRES

VVe Will Recap Your Tires. Brinff Them in the Morning 
ind You Can Have Them in the Afternoon.

Campbell’s Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Telephone 61^1

OAKCRILL'
‘ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of '

DON MAC"AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Roast Beef Veal Cutleta Veal Scallopine 
Half Broilers Chow Mein Roa.st Turkey 

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer .
30 Oak Street Tel 3894

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

Read Herald Advs.

T ^ B E jS H I
J H i f t

FRIDAY SPEOALS 
SWORDFISH 

LOBSTER —  SCALLOPS 
OYSTERS — CLAMS 

AND OTHER 
FRESH SEA FOODS

“ NO WINES— NO UQUORS 
JUST GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD’'

TH2 TEA ROOM
883 Main Street Opposite SI. Mar>-’s Church

/

EASY ON THE BUDGET 
HOME FINANCING!

W H Y? Because one monthly payment covers: taxes, 
interest, payment of principal. ^  you know just what 
your home cost is, and under our direct reduction mort
gage plan it often is less than rent.

See us for a mortgage to buy, a house or for refinanc
ing.
REMEMBER W AR  BONDS W HEN YOU MAKE OUT 

YOUR BUDGET!

b u il d in g  W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC

THURSDAY, JANUAR Y 7, IM S

DINE A N D  D A N CE
GEORGE SMITH’S MUSIC 

WITH TONY OBRIGHT AND HIS XYLOPHONE
Soft, Sweet Music For Your Dancing Pleasure!

W alter's Restaurant
Formerly Dante’s (A t The Center)

THE VERY BEST IN CHOICE FOODS AND LIQUORS

Sow It the Time to Insure the Cooling 
System of Your Car Against Leaks

USE RYD-D-ERS 
RAPID LIQUID SOLDER

tor
Ltoky Radiators— Cracked Bleekt

Mixes with all antl-frceze .soluUoas. Immediate- 
iy .stop.s leaks. Will never cleg. Prevents rust. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sold by Independent dealers.

8v
SCHIEBEL BROTHERS

Dealers: .Ask Our Salesmen About Deal.

FOR THIS WORK
IS AVAILABLE! 

Let Us Go Over Your Work^ 
And See How Much Stock Will  ̂
Be Required.

.Nqw , more than ever before, 
'lome owners are urged to in
sulate their hou.ses as much as 
possible to help conserve heat 
which means saving fuel.

WE HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN BAITS, ROLLS AND BULK

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Ma.sons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Tel. .312.5 Manchester

Due To the War Emergency and 
Lack of Help We Are Forced To 
Go On O' \00%  Cash Basis On 

Gas, Oil and Accessories

Credit terms to offer on all sales of $10 or 
oVer in our Tire, Battery and Hardware De- 
parOneiit.

CAMPBELL^S
SERVICE
STATION

COR. MAIN ST. AND MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 6161

a

NOTICE
Due to Government Regulations on gasoline and tires, 
we are forced lo discontinue our present delivery service 
schedule and will begin a new schedule January 11, 1943.

Ne Deliveries Momlay Morning 
Orders Receivetl Monday Morning delivered 

Monday Afternoon.
Orders Received Monday Afternoon delivered 

Tuesflay.
Orders Received Tuesday deliveretl Wednes- 

day a. ra.
Closed Wednesday Afternoon 

Orders Received Wedne^ay morning deliv
ered Thursday.

Orders Received Thursday delivered Friday. 
Orders Received Friday delivered Sat. a. m. 
Orders Received Sat. a. m. delivered Sat. p. m* 

New Store Hour Schedule 
Monday and Tuesday 7 :30 a m. to 5 :30 p. m. 
Wednesday 7 :30 a. m. to 12 :00 Noon. 
Thursday and Friday 7 :30 a. m. to 5 :3 0  p. m* 
Saturday 7 :0 0  a.,m. to 7 :00  p. m.
W e wish to thank our mffny customers for their coopera
tion in the past, and trust that they will cooperate evea 
more In the future hy placing as large an order at one 
time as possible.

Noren’$ Q uality Food Store
Edward J. Noren.

Average Dally Circulation 
r«r the Month o f Oeoember. IMS

. 7,858
Member o f the Audit 

Bareaa o f Ctiealattehe
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The WeaCher
roreowt of V. a. Weathw Ba

OoatfanMd eoM tonight.
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A llied W arplanes 
Batter Furiously 

At Japs’ Convoy
Violent Climax to 24- 

Hour Running Battle 
In Which Two Trans
ports Sunk, Third 
Damaged and 18 En
emy Planes Downed. |
A l l i e d  Headquarters in j 

Australia, Jan. 8.— (/P)— Al- 1 
lied planes battered furiously 
at the remnants of a 10-ship 
Japanese convoy off the New 
Guinea coast today in the vio
lent climax to a 24-hour run
ning battle in which they 
were reported officially to 
have sunk two big transports, one 
heavily loaded with troops, dam
aged a third and shot down 18 
fighters. The attacks on the con
voy, apparently engaged In an at
tempt to land reinforcements in 
northeastern New Guinea, were 

disclosed in an Allied communique 
which also announced virtual com
pletion of the Papuan campaign 
and the annihilation of a Japa
nese Army that once totaled ap
proximately 15,000 men.

107 Vessels Destroyed 
To these successes the bulletin 

added the announcement that 107 
enemy warships and merchant 
vessels were destroyed or severely 
damaged by General MacArthur s 
airmen since July 23—two days 
after the Japanese first landed at 
Buna.

The toll which the Japanese 
have paid in their desperate ef
forts to retain a foothold in New 
Guinea was emphasized by the 
disclosure that one of the two en
emy transports just reported sunk 
bad gone down with her entire 
load of troops In a night bombing 
attack. How many men were 
aboard the ship could only be con
jectured from the statement that 
she wajM vessel o f 14,000 tons and 
"heavily loaded.”

The second transport, the com
munique declared, was disabled by 
a direct hit, set afire and later 
sunk. The third vessel, reported 
damaged, was heavily hit by a 500- 
pound bomb.

Spotted By Scout Bomber
Advices from New Guinea said 

the convoy had been spotted by a 
reconnoitcring Liberator bomber 
on the morning of Jan. 6 about 30 
miles off New Britain, where the 
Japanese recently have been re
ported concentrating a great mass 
of ■hipping..

The Liberator moved in to at
tack after fighting off eight inter
cepting Zeros, probably shooting 
down one. Details of the running 
battle which then ensued, with 
more and more Allied planes join
ing In the assault, were lacking, 
but an Allied spokesman said that 
Liberators, (Totisolldated Catallnas. 
Flying Fortresses, North Ameri
can Billy Mitchells, Martin Ma
rauders and Lockheed Lightnings 
all had participated.

In addition to the 18 Japanese

(Continued on Page Nine)

Law Study 
Must Take 

New Slant
Those Lacking Broad- 

ened Education Will 
Face Handicap Under 
Post- W ar Conditions,
Chicago, Jan. 8—(/P)—The study 

of law must be integrated with 
other fields, says the dean of the 
University of Chicago Law school, 
for lawyer* Without a broadened 
legal education wUl be handicap
ped In a post-war world of eco
nomic and political changes.

In a lecture sponsored by the 
Walgreen Foundation for the 
Study of American' Institutions, 
Dean Wilber G. Katz yesterday as
serted legal education in the fu
ture will have to Include such sub
jects as psychology, accounting, 
finance and the relation of the 
state to industry.

Without such training, he said, 
lawyers will not be able to accom
plish what should be their major 
task In the future— the adjust
ment of the people to changes In 
political, economic, and social life 
which have been and will be com
pelled by the war.

5fmt Appraisr Tendenriea 
"Because of their association 

with business, government, and 
social life, lawyers in the post-war 
world, far more than any other

Stilwell Chats With Enlisted Personnel

(Contlnned On Page Txvo)

Fresh Curbs 
Put on Paper

War Profliiction Board 
Also Revises Method of 
Controlling Output.
Washington, Jan. 8—( ^ —Fresh 

curtailment of the um  o f paper 
in commercial printing, manufac
ture of converted paper products 
and the packaging of food, wear
ing apparel, gifts and other mer
chandise was ordered today by 
the War Production Board.

Simultaneously, because of labor 
shortages and an expected de
cline in donaestie production of 
wood pulp for paper, WPB re- 
viaed its method of controlling 
paper output to permit expanded 
production o f grades containing 
waste or non-flbrous material 
pending a balancing reduction in 
other grades.

Round Out Overall Program 
The new orders round out an 

iDverall program o f control in 
preparation for several months. 
Two earlier directives cut the use 
o f paper by newspapers and mag
azines about 10 per cent.

One order, effective Immediate
ly, called for elimination of dum
my boxea; a S6 per cent reduction 
In production o f paper-board box
es used by retailers for packag-. 
tng merchandise; elimination of 
booiea for paclcaglng alcoholic 
baveragea, and reetrictlons In the 
q ^ llg r  o f paperboard used In gift 
boxes. ,

Approximately 325,000 tons of 
paperboard will be saved this year, 
or 10 per cent of the amount used 
In 1943 by this order, WPB esti
mated, and will pennit paper 
packaging o f other products for- 
merlv paclied in tin.

Oriter lim its Osaverteta 
A  second order limited eonvert- 

ers use o f paper as much aa 50 
per cent o f the amount used tat 
1943 and dacoratlva Items such

: m  Jniga XwaX

Speech Meets 
Unusual Favor 

In Congress
Many Members See 

‘Coiit'ilialory’ T o n e ;  
Ponder Signifirance; 
Unitv to Be Aided.

Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 8— (/P)—  

PrcHldrnt Roosevelt dlselosed 
today that he expcH-ted to sub
mit some data and facts to 
Congress on the social securi
ty question but he naiu he did 
not know whether he would 
recommend any specific legis
lation to the legtslaton soon, 
lie  made the disclosure at a 
press conference in which he 
gave qualified endorsement to 
the idea of putting Income 
taxes on a pay-as-you-go 
basis. The real problem In all 
such tax plans, he said. Is 
whether the. government will 
forgive a part or all o f cur
rent taxes due. Mr. Roosevelt 
also told questioners that he 
hoped for a United Nations 
victory in 1944 and had In
tended to convey that hope In 
his message to Congress yes
terday.

Washington, Jan. 8— (/P) —A 
Congress which exhibited unusual 
bipartisan approval of President 
Roosevelt's road-to-victory mes
sage noted further today what

Lieut. O n . Joseph Stilwell (seated) smiles broadly during an Informal conversation with enlisted 
members of headquarters detachment in china. Included in the group but not IdentiflcJ are: Sergit. 
Frank A . Starr of Ohio; SergL Jesse McCorkle of Penn.sylvania; Ser^. James Lytle of Pennsylvania 
and Sergt. Paul Gish of Ohio. The other two soldiers are unidentified. This picture was radioed 
from Chungking and released by the Office of War Information. (Associated Press Photo from OWI).

Rubber Plants 
Delay Menace

m/ '

To Transport
Jpffers Says Syiilhetic 

Program Needs Clear 
Priority Go-Aheatl to 
Av o i d  Catastro|die.
Washington, Jan. S -lJP)—Rub

ber Director William M. Jeffers 
said today the synthetic rubber 
program needs a clear priority go- 
ahead on at least 65 to 70 per cent 
o f Its plant construction to avoid 
a "disaster" in military and indus
trial transport.

Right now the delayed program 
is in such precarious balance, he 
said, that "a few bad breaks would 
spell catastrophe."

Nevertheless, Jeffers said in an 
interx'lcw that he did not believe 
the new east coast ban on pleas
ure driving— necessitated by • the 
petroleum shortage should now 
be extended to the rest of the 
country to save tires.

While asserting that this opinion 
might have to be revised next 
summer “when people start driv
ing to the ball parks and beaches 
and places," the rubber chief said 
he thought people generally-would 
"C(K>perate without coercion” In 
keeping tire wear to a minimum. 

Can Use Reclaimed Rubber 
If possible, he said, he would 

like to preserve such freedom of 
movement as Is now permitted 
under mileage rationing. In areas 
where the petroleum supply makes 
this feasible. Moreover, he added, 
passenger cars can use reclaimed

I ____

Yankee Fliers Blast 
Harbor of Palermo

Reds’ Forces Drive 
Nearer to Rostov; 

No Loss in Convoy!
Ships Reach North 

Russian Port With
out Loss or Damage 
After Hot Naval Ac
tion ; Attacked by 
Greatly Superior En
emy Force Off North Major General Surles 
Cape; Two-Hour Fight Also Gets Brush-Off in

Army Gives 
Run-Around 

To Stimson

(Continued on Page Tea)

British Press 
Hails Speech

Roosevelt’ s Message to 
Solons Well Received; 
Gets Extensive Space.
London, Jan. 8— (JC)—President 

RcxMevelt’s Thursday message to 
Congress was well received here 
by the public and press.

Britons cheered especially hla 
broadcast references to plana for 
bombing Berlin and Tokyo.

Newspapers gave extensive 
space to the address. Typical com
ment:

London Daily Ebepress —  "We 
were cheered and made confident” 
liut “no longer can we look to the 
future for bigger output on pres
ent plans. Our preparations have 
come to the final p roo f.. ,we do 
not fear the ordeal."

"w n i Fight to Last"
Dally Mail— “Tlie president will 

fight the axis to the last minute 
with the last gun, and when the 
war Is over he will do his utmost 
to see that his country Rghts 
against want and foor, both aa a 
nation and as a member of the In
ternational order.’’

Manchester G u a rd ia n : "Two 
years ago he stated these (the 
four freedoms) as Ideals. Now he 
Jias Stated them as positive, prac
tical objects to which the Ameri-

^UesMaes* Ou Pag*

(Continued On Page Two)

Gift Reports 
Bring Denials

Lord Beaverbrook and 
Mrs. Hopkins Both Say 
Printed Stories Lies.
Washington, Jan. 8— — Re

ports that Lord Beaverbrook. Brit
ish lend-Iease official, was the don
or of a reputed gift o f $5()0,000 
worth of emerald jewelry to Mrs. 
Harry Hopkins produced today 
emphatic denials from both.

Informed In London of publish
ed reports that Republican con
gressmen planned to inquire Into 
the matter, Beaverbrook asserted 
last night that the story "is all 
nonsense”  and a "fabrication from 
first to last."

“But.“  he added, "the Germans 
will Uke It."

The bride at Hopkins, whorls a 
close adviser to the President, as
serted she didn’t "even own one 
emerald." and never had. The 
story, she Insisted, is "a  Ue."

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early suggested at the White 
House that those proposing the in
vestigation should make sure "that 
the gossip they are spreading is 
baaed on something more substan
tial than . . . malicious rumors.”

Reports From Chicago Papera
Yesterday, the Washington Post 

published an article by the Wash
ington bureau o f The Chicago Sun 
which quoted Representative Mar
tin (R., Mass.), House minority 
leader, as saying some colleagues 
hs4 told him o f these reports. On 
Dee. SO, The Washington Hmes- 
Herald carried a Chicago Tribune 
story that Repreaentatlve Hoff
man (R., Mich.) said Beaverbrook 
made a valuable bridal gift to 
Mrs. Hopklna and questioned Its 
propriety.

Martin declared yesterday ha 
expected a move soon to Investi
gate Hopklna* public and private 
activlUea. He aald be waa not free

itieelMee* oa Bag*

Cloud Conditions Pre
vent' Observation of 
Results Except for 
One Great Explosion.
Cairo, Jan. 8.—(/P)— Heavy 

American bombers blasted 
the harbor of Palermo, Sicily, 
in a daylight attack yester
day without the loss of a 
plane, a communique from 
United States headquarters 
announced today. “Cloud con
ditions prevented observa
tion of the results except for one 
great yellow explosion in the tar
get area," the war bulletin said.

 ̂ .\ttark Sulphur Faeforles 
An earlier British communique 

-said that in addition to the Paler
mo raid, Allied fighter bombers 
attacked sulphur factories at Li- 
enta on the southern shore of 
Sicily.

Tile Axis airdrome on Lampe
dusa island between Sicily and 
Tunisia also was attacked, the 
announcement said.

While there was nothing to re
port concerning land operations on 
the Libyan battlefront. Allied 
fighters swept to within 40 miles 
of Tripoli to strafe columns of 
enemy motor transport moving 
westward along the coastal roatl, 
the communique declared. At least 
one German plane was reported 
shot down and others damaged in 
accompanying aerial battles.

Tunisian Ports Bombed 
The previous night the Tunisian 

ports of Tunis and Sousse were 
bombed again by allied planes, the 
bulletin declared.

Hits were reported scored on a 
railway depot at Tunis and on a 
ship at Sou88c,_  ̂where large fires 
were started.

“ From these and other opera
tions one of our aircraft did not 
return," the communique said.

1 Meanwhile hard working R. A.
IF. ground crews, engineers, and 
iCven infantr>' and anti-aircraft 
troops converted a d d i t i o n  al 
stretches of the Tripolitanlan des
ert into advanced landing grounds 
in record time.

Air squadrons were moving up 
with gasoline, supplies, and main
tenance forces as the air war 
pressed' on steadily westward.

Battlefront reports said the ene
my still was putting up some 
fighters in an attempt to stem AI-

(Continued on Page Three)

McNary Again 
Made Leader 

fo r  Minority
Senate Republicans Also 

Approve Assignments 
Giving More Represen
tation on Committees.
Washington, Jan. 8.—(ff)—Sen

ate Republicans unanimously re
elected Charles L. McNary of 
Oregon as minority leader today 
and approved a.ssignmento giving 
them increased representation on 
standing committees.

In a session so non-controver- 
sial in its aspects that McNary 
commented that "harmony waa so 
thick it ran down ray cheeks,” the 
minority conference re-clected 
Senator White of Maine as its 
.secretary.

The conference approved the ad
dition of Senator Davis of Penn
sylvania to the Foreign Relations 
committee. Senators Reed of Kan
sas and Burton of Ohio to the Ap
propriations group. Senator Nye 
of North Dakota to Agriculture 
and Senators Thomas of Idaho, 
Butler of Nebraska and Millikin 
of Colorado to the Finance com
mittee.

Capper Transferred
Senator Rivercomb of West 

Virginia, a newcomer, was given 
a place on the Military commit
tee and Senators Tobey of New 
Hampshire and Willis o f Indiana 
were added to the Naval commit
tee. Senator Capper of Kansas 
transferred from the Finance to 
the Banicing committee.

The conference, agreed that If 
any contest arose over the post 
of president pro-tempore. of the 
Senate, now held by Senator Glass 
(D., Va.), the Republicans would 
nominate and support Senator 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.), for this 
position.

McNary said the question of 
establishing the office of assistant 
leader was not mentioned at the 
meeting and the old rule left In
tact permitting him to appoint 
such an aiuistant when and if he 
chcMses.

Behind the scenes efforts were

Bulletin! ^
London, Jan. 8.— (iT*)—  

British de-stroyers beat off 
four assaults by a superior 
German Naval force and en
abled Allied cargo ships with 
important war supplies for 
Russia to escape without loss 
or damage in the snowy 
darkness of the North Cape 
route Dec. 31, the Admiralty 
announced today. The Ger
mans were said to have risk
ed one of their prized pocket- 
battle.ships— either the Ad
miral Scheer or Luetzow— in 
the futile effort to damage 
the convoy. The enemy force 
ais6 was reported to have 
consisted of a cruiser and a 
number of de.stroyers.

London, Jan. 8.— (/P)—The 
Admiralty announced today 
that an Allied convoy had 
reached north Russian ports 
without loss or damage after 
a hot Naval action previously 
reported Dec. 31. The convoy 
was attacked by “ a greatly 
superior enemy force thought 
to consist of one pocket battle
ship, one cruiser and a number of 
destroyers off North Cape, at the 
extrems north of Norway," the 
Admiralty said.

Enemy CruiHCr Oaniuged 
The first announcement of the 

contact Dec. 31 said an enemy 
cruiser was damaged and forced 
to withdraw and an enemy de
stroyer was severely hit and “ was 
last seen in a sinking condition."

The Admiralty said a small 
force (jf escorting de.stroyers 
drove. off the enemy's strong 
forces in a two-hour fight.

Then, it said, more powei-ful 
British forces reached the scene 
and engaged the enemy until his 
ships escaped in low visibility, 
fleeing at high speed to the shel
ter of Norwegian bases.

British Camiultien Listed 
It listed British casualties as 

the destroyer Achates. 1.350,-ton 
stirk, flotilla leader, and H. M. S. 
Onslow, a new destroyer, damag-

(Contlnned oa Paga Two)

Chemical Discoveries Will 
Change Post-War World

Boston, Jan. 8—(flT— A post- ■ 
war world in which chemical dis
coveries will make the present era 
resemble a "horse and buggy" age 
was predicted today b> Theodore 
O. Joslln, public relatlona director 
of the E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
4k Company.

“We will have glass that is un- 
breakaable and glass that will 
float, wood that won’t biirn, and 
laminations of plastics and wood 
that will compete with structural 
metals,” he told the war-time New 
England Sales Management con
ference, in a prepared address.

"Hoaiery derived from air, wa
ter and coal, a wonder o f pre-war 
days, is but the forerunner of 
many innovations from the same 
sources, ranging from shoos that 
contain no leather am: window 
screens that contain no wire, to 
machinery bearings that eontaia 
no metal.’’

As for homes:
Ughtlag Antomatte tai Homes 

"Lighting will be automatic, 
governed by electric “eyes" senal- 
Uvs to outalde vartoUoM ia jh* »

daylight.. .the Inner walls will be 
adjustable, so that several combi
nations at rooms can be arrang
ed. . .one-half the fuel will heat it. 
Plastic surfaces will be good for s 
lifetime of wear. The electric bills 
will bs smaller. To mention just 
one deUll poinUng the way: Elec
tric lamps that lasted 1,500 hours 
In 1939 now last 3,500 hours, give 
13 per cent more light and cost

Seeking Information 
On Policy Booklet,
Washington, Jan. S—(/P)—The 

brush-off and the run-around, 
standard equipment used in mili
tary quarters on those who come 
seeking information during war
time, have been giv n to no less 
personages than the secretary of 
war and a major general.

Secretary Stimson and Maj. 
Gen. Alexander Di Surles, direc
tor of public relations, it develops, 
were among those who didn't 
know and couliln’t find out that 
the department was circulating a 
booklet delineating official policy 
on legislation which would set up 
a new super agency to control 
military production.

The department is against any 
such legislation. That much haa 
been said, repeatedly by such 
qualified spokesmen aa Undersec
retary Robert P. Patterson, and 
Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. Somervell, 
commanding general of the ser
vices of supply.

But when Stimson was asked at

(Contlnned on Page Two)
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Palermo Raid 
Toll 46 Dead

272 Injured in Attark 
On Sicilian Port by 
‘American’ Aircraft.

Parley to End 
Miners Strike 
Opened Today

Committee o f Twelve, 
Governing Body o f An- 
thrarite I n d u s t r y ,  
Called Into Session.

from 12 to 17 per cent less.
Automobllea?
"AutomobUM in the years im' 

medlaUly following the war may 
be quite eimilar to those of today 
because of the Immediate demand 
for motors, but we can see notable 
changes coming In due course.

May End Nntaaaee ^
"Sealed cooling systems, proved 

on Jarge scale by aviatioa, may 
epd in the post-srar car the miia- 
ance o f adding srater to radiators. 
Weight* may be half what they 
are, saving from 1,500 to 3,000 
pounds of uaelees load. Tlie power 
output per cubic Inch o f piaton

« OB ffliRB X W l

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), Jan. 8.—(J’ l—The Italian 
high command said today that 46 
persona were killed and 272 in
jured In an air raid oft ^ lerm o.

The war bulletin said the raid on 
the Sicilian port wak made in day
light yesterday by "American four, 
engined planes" which caused 
‘damage In the central part of the 

town.”
It waa Indicated that a later 

count might find that casualties 
were even higher.

Nazi Planes Attack Convoy 
German planea attacked a con

voy off the Algerian coast, the 
communique said.

"Two merchantmen of 8.000 tons 
each were hit and seen sinking,” it 
reported, "while five more were 
hit but the final result could not be 
observed."'

“ Moderate operative activity” 
both In the Slrte region of Libya 
and in Tunisia were reported by 
the high command, which said that 
in Tunisia “we repulsed an enemy 
attack and took some prisoners." 

Raid Algerian Port
Italian planes were said to have 

raided the Algerian port of Bone 
and joined with German planes in 
sta ck s  on motor transport col
umns.

"More than 50 transports were 
destroyed and several more left on 
fire," the communique said.

In addition to the four-englned 
bomber attack on Palermo, the

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Treasury Balance

Wasblngton. Jan. g—(P) — ‘The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 6:

Receipts, $28,266,230.73; expen
ditures. $215,965,214.33; net bal 
ance. $9,777.9$2A97,J0.

Wilkea-Barre. Pa.. Jan. 8— (/P)— 
The (fomniittee of 'Twelve, govern
ing body of the strike-crippled an
thracite industry, was called into 
emergency session today (11 a. m., 
o.w.t.) in.a move to end a wildcat 
strike of l.'i.OOO miners which has 
closed 13 major, collieries and 
caused a growing hard coal short
age in the oil-rationed northeast.

Solid Fuels Coordinator Ickes 
had urged the group to arrange a 
"prompt resumption of work." Hia 
appeal was telegraphed to both 
John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, and William 
[nglis, president of the Glen Alden 
Ooal company, the world's largest 
anthracite producer. '' ,

'The committee, which neg(rtiatA 
ed collective bargaining contracts 
and fixes policies for the industry, 
is made up of six union leaders and 
six operators. It arranged to meet 
in the Philadelphia office of the 
■Philadelphia and Reading Coal and 
Iron Company.

‘The strikers demanded a $2 a 
lay wage increase and a cut of 50 
cents a month in union dues.

Lewis, reiterating union pleas

Smash Through Wall ol 
Ger man Resistance 
Across Lower Don 
With Tank Attacki 
And Planes; Gain ol 
10 Miles Made Since 
Wednesday; German 
Losses Still Mounting. I
Moscow, Jan. 8.— {/P)—  

Smashing through the wall I 
of German resistance acrost | 
the lower Don with tank at- 
tack.s an(i planes, the Rus
sians reported today that 
their forces had driven fur
ther to within 65 miles ol j 
Rostov, whose fall would trap I 
the Nazis in the Caucasus. ‘Tbal I 
represented a gain of ten mllet 
since the Red . Army vanguard 
reached Bolshaya Orlovka, on th4 | 
Sal river, Wednesday.

German losses in men and mas I 
terlel continued to mount. A cap* j 
tured Nazi regimental command* 
er waa quoted by Bed Star as say- ] 
ing his unit had lost 600 o f iti 
original 800 men and all o f Itl 
artillery and mortars in recent ea( ] 
counters.

Nazis Fighting Desperately
Battlefront dispatches declars41 

that the Germans were fightlnf 
desperataly in an effort to keep 
open a corridor into the Caucaoo^ 
but that the Red Army was bat
tering its way steadily througt 
hastily massed tanka and forca$ | 
of motorized Infantry.

The leading edge of the Riisaiap I 
offensive down the Don passefi I 
Strakhov, west of Bolshaya Orlovp I 
ka and M miles east of Itoato(% I 
dispatches said. Two villages or I 
the northern bank of the Sal riw I 
er between Bolshaya Orlovka anfil 
Strakhov also were reported talto I 
en. They are Shaminka and Tto | 
pilin.

Cover Right Flank
CoL Gen. Nikolai Vatutin’# I 

forces farther north supported tha 
Don offensive by covering U euLl 
Gen. Constantin Rokossovaky*# I 
right flank, occupying numeroual 
towns between the Don and tha I 
railroad running west from Sta)*| 
ingrad.

Soviet bombers roared low oven-1 
head to blast a path for Red Army I 
tanks. An attempt by the hard, 
pressed Germans to' form a new I 
defense line along the Don bad I 
been smashed. The Russians also I 
moved up in the middle reaches o f | 
the Caucasus.

For the first time in a week So« I 
Viet aviation waa reported playing I 
a prominent pifri in dislodging and I 
throwing the enemy back aa tha I 
Red Army drove its Don valley I 
wedge within 75 miles of RoaUiy. [ 
gateway to the Caucasus. Forty | 
more Inhabited points li. the Cau
casus were said to have fallen bo» | 
fore tank-led Russian infaatcy- 
men. ,

The Germans were reported to I 
De offering '‘stubborn resistance”  [ 
in one sector but to be unable ta|

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Blaze Catches 
Shift m Mine

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the {lO Wire)

First Official Reports 
‘Reasonably Certain’ 
Three or Four Dea<l.
Morgantown, W. Va., Jan. 8—(iP) 

—A sudden mine fire caught the 
night shift of the Pursglove CJoal 
Mining company underground 
early today and first official re
ports said it was “ reasonably cer
tain” that three or four men had 
died.

'The fire. In a mine motor at the 
No. 15 mine—a short distance 
from No. 2 mine where 20 men 
died in a blast last July, caught 
78 men underground but officials 
said all but 13 were accounted 
for.

Certain Some Dead 
S. R. Pursglove, company com

pensation attorney, oald he felt 
certain one or two men were dead. 
George Stewart, another company 
official, reported to State . Mines 
Chief Jesse H. Redyard that pos
sibly four had lost their lives.

The fire was on a haulage road 
about three miles from the entry 

Pursglove said that 13 o f the 
78 men In the mine at the time 
remained Inside to help combat 
tte  flames, while all others with

lOsiUlBiied M  Foca Throal

DIhouss Fisheries Pact
Berlin (From German Brood I 

easts), Jan. 8—(/P>—A Tokyo dls-| 
(uiteh reported that Tomokaial 
llori, Japanese g o v e r n  m ew t| 
spokesman, said tcjday that 
eussinns were under way wlth_ 
.Soviet government for a new 
sian-Japanese fisheries 
ment. The old poet, ox 
through last year, expired 
month.
Subs Taking Heavy Toll

New York, J(ui. 8— UP)-~$___
can submarines are taking heavy 
toll of enemy shipping In the wari| 
the Navy announeed today, r 
the total of shlpe destroyed la  ̂
doubtedly much larger thaa 
been revealed. The pubUcIy 
nounced' figures were given as 
Japoneee ships listed by the Nas 
as hit. with 70 per cent sank •“  
the balance. sunk or d n n ^  
Against that record, only 
8. submarines have been rep*
lost, the Navy said.• • •
Veer la  Prison Imposed 

Newark, N. J., Jan 
year In prUwn and a QlOO 1 
the pemUty Imposed today 
Bernard J. O’Donnell, 31, who i 
sembled n bomb In the 
Shipbuilding and Dry Do«* 
pany’s Kearny pinnt and t ^  I 
oouooed be bad dUicovefed Ifc • • •
Hotel Hit During RaM 

London, J(sn« $—(^>—"SosWa  ̂
mnn raiding plnnen, beUevn 
FW-190S, bondied • 
const towm nod ennoed 
able dnmngn today, A bsot 
reported kit, hot onsnnlttea 
few. Poor Spitflm flghten 
up the attack. As tha 
snooka poured from 
plane Indloattag tt had 
aatl-aMeraft dM*


